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School Children Re-Enact the First Thanksgiving
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Youngsters at Colotaia School
16 reeiwted the first Thanks-
giving when Indians and Pil-
grims sat down together to
thank Cod (or His goodness and
bounty. Above, dressed In Indian
headdresses and Puritan caps,
are pupils of Miss Diane Enoch's
third grade and Mrs, Peggy
Flemming's first grade. Left, say-
ing a Thanksgiving prayer, are
six youngsters from Miss Enoch's
class, James Silver, Janice
Ablonczy, Gloria Swedo, Donald
Menk, John Larson, William
Petty.

- * » .

Olsen Again Heads
Fire Company Here

WOODBRIDGE — Edward 01-
n was reelected president of

Woodbridge Fire Company 1 at the
annual election held at the flre
house on School Street,

Others elected were: George
Van Tassel, vice president; Mei-
nert Hunt, treasurer; Stanley J.
Cheslak, recording secretary; Har-
old Crowe, financial secretary;
trustees, Charles Farr, Francis
Bader, John Prekop; wardens,
William Prion, John Kellner, Jo-
seph Palko. Eldon Raison. Anton
Andersch, Thomas Fitzpatrick, Jo-
seph Pender and Fred Tier; chap-
lain, Robert Golden.

Chief, William Van Tassell;
first assistant chief, Joseph All-
galer; second assistant chief, Wil-
lrum Smith; captain of the truck
division, Joseph Kurnas; lieuten-
ant of the truck-division, Da|i Na-
talt-; captain of the hose division,
William Gerily: lieutenant of the
host' divlson, Arthur Frazer.

Christmas Music Recital
To be Given by Students

WOODBRIDGE — The annual Christmas concert of the Wood-
bridge High School Glee Clubs will be presented Friday night, De-
cember 10 at 8 o'clock in Woodbridee High School auditorium under
the direction of Miss Anna C. Frazer, assisted toy Mrs. Charles Prasher
and Mrs. Kenneth Walter.

The student accompanists will be Carolee Menko and Donald
Miss

Yule Fund Boosted
By Kids' Ingenuity

Peck. According to Miss Frazer
the "gay spirit of Christmas sea-
son will be emphasized by songs
and dances. An Hungarian folk
dance will be presented by Patricia
Bagdl, Adele Baginskl, Barbara
Burylo, Frances Cooper, Barbara
Corcoran, Nancyann Daigle, Carol
Dronigke, Faith Frankel, Joyce
Hierhager, Judith Horvath, Mary
Jo Koslc, Virginia King, Dawn
Tone, Mary Ur, Barbara Urban,
Barbara Ward, Leona Zachinak,
Ann Zahonyl.

Miss Fra?er said the program
will Include some music that bet-
ter typifies the deeper significance
of the Christmas season. Some of
the musk: is old, others will be
modern.

(Continued on Page 8)

Thanksgiving Day
Service Announced

SEWABEN — A special Thanks-
giving service, open to the gen-
eral public, is announced by First
Church of Christ, Scientist, for
10 A. M., on Thanksgiving Day.
The service •will be held in the
church edifice, West Avenue, Se-
waren, near Woodbridge Avenue

The latter portion of the serv-
ice will be-devoted to spontaneous
expressions of gratitude by Chris-
tian Scientists for God's goodness
as shown in spiritual growth, heal-

iContinued on Page 8)

Governor Pays Surprise Visit at Firemen's Dinner

WOODBRinc.E—One half of
thr world just does not know
how the other half lives.

One rase was brought to our
attention today. It concerns a
woman and four children, whose
husband, has been sentenced to
the workhouse, as a drunk and
disorderly |>erson.

Investigation of the case re-
vealed that the family has no
beds, mattresses or springs and
absolutely no sheets and pillow
cases and no blankets worthy of
the name. They have all been
sleeping on folding cots, which
are all right for camping but
hardly the proper resting place

for growing children.
If you have any beds, mat-

tresses, springs or bedding you
wish to donate, will you please
call The Independent-Leader
Office, Woodbridge 8-1710 and
w« will see to it that your dona-
tions are picked u[>.

The family could also use
practically anything In the way
of furniture, particularly chairs
and tables.

The welfare department also
informs us that they would like
to get a studio couch for another
family which is forced to use (he
living room of a very small
apartment for sleeping quarters.

Needy Face Dreary Holiday
Unless Yule Fund Succeeds

WOODBRIDGE-Tomonow is Thanksgiving.
In all likelihood you and your family will sit down at a festive

table laden with turkey and all the Rood things that BO with it to
make a perfect Thanksgiving dinner.

But in other homes in the Township- too many homes—there will
be no turkey, no big meal. In these homes, there will be no cheer or
laughter for the very simple reason

Santa Claus is Coming
To Toicn Friday Night

WOODBRIDGE — Just leave i
to the kids. They know a gooc
:ause when they see it. And we ar<
iroud of them.
During the summer, they hel

bazaars" and "circuses" and
alsed money for the Polio Fund

Now a group of enterprise
youngsters on Martool Drive
:onductln'g a "Charity Sale" for
the benefit of The Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund.

The sale Is being held in the
garage of the Clausen home on
Martool Drive, And the young-
sters did things up brown. They
made circulars and they distrib-
uted them to homes in the area.
The circulars, done, in pencil read
as follows:

Charity Sale
For Kids—Pish Pond, 2 Cents,

Fish for a Prize!
For Independent-Leader Christ-

'mas Fund for Needy.
Comic Books, 3 cents, 2 for 5

cents.
Coloring Books, like new, 3 cents.
Reading books, like new, 5 cents.
Toys-Puzzles,
Monday, November 22, Tuesday,

November 23, Wednesday, Novem-
ber 24'.

Hety Us to Help Them. .
"Chipper" Skuse, 8 years old

222 Martool Drive iind Peter Clau-
sen, 9 years old,i22Q Martool Drive
are the chief salesmen and they
say they will welcome you as a cus-
tomer this afternoon.

;hat they are too poor. These are
[oiks who live in your own home
town. Some may be your neigh-
bors.

The same situation win exist at
Christmas time unless our readers
continue their generosity and con-
tribute as much as they can spare
to the ninth annual Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund. Our In-
vestigators have found that this
year there will be more cases to
take care of than In previous years.
There are more cases on the relief
rolls and each day letters are re-
ceived pointing out needy cases to
us. We will need at least $2,500 to
take care of 70 families this year
—we will be able to take care, of
more if the donations are received
We hope that no family will go
without a Christmas dinner and
no child be without toys or cloth-
Ing on Christmas Day.

To date a total of $666.18 has
been received. Donors this week
are as follows:

$35,00
A Colonia Friend.

$20.00
Ladies' Auxiliary, of Port Read-

ing Fire Company.
$13.00

Friends at First Bank and Trusi
lompany, Perth Amboy.

$10.00
Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel Fire

company, Mrs. R. S, Kilienberger,
(Continued on Page 8)

Iselin Man Strucfc Down
Trying to Crofa fijood

ISELIN — William Rosenkranz
15 Bird Avenue, was injured early
Monday when he was struck by
car owned by Daniel P. Kemp
care of the Armour Fertilize
Works, Carteret, and driven b:
William D. Wilson, Gratton Drive
Bath, N. Y.

The accident occurred on Rout
27, near Correja Avenue, wher
Rosenkrans! attempted to cross th
highway. Taken to the Perth Am
boy Oeneral Hospital in the Iselin
First Aid- ambulance, the Iselin
man was treated lor abrasions o
the knees, elbows and legs i
released.
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'"H.-uiur Hubert, B. M*yner, a surprise uuesl

"' u"- I'-ist chief* badfe un JVUl«rrt Hunt.

the Wuudbriilge Fire Co.,
lobhiB uii, left tu rlifht are
.reaideut of the flie company

dinner Saturday night at The Hues b p
B w V o g e l ( ( ) r j n e r M a y w A u g u s t j . <jrei-

V U Tassel, Incoming chief and M*yar, Hu«U

WESTERN INFLUENCE
WOOPBRIDGE' — A

sgtidle, two western saddles, 1
/ava jo blankets a,nd two bridles
worth 4\,Wfi w«re stolen from thi
tack room at the rear of the auc
tlon grounds, Route 9. accord
to a report made Friday to Sg
Kannem Van Pelt and Patrol
man Michael Petyo by Noima
Bosley. tiie owner. . »

WOODBRIDGE—Santa Claus
will officially come to town Fri-
day evening, Alexander Cohen,
president of the Businessmen's
Association, announced today.

To mark the occasion proper-
ly, a program has been arranged
in front of Chrlstensen's Depart-
ment Store, Main Street, where
the street Christmas lighting
will be turned on promptly at 7
P. M. As the lights turn on for
the first time, Santa will make
his appearance and will distrib-
ute lollypops to the youngsters.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley will
welcome Santa and the Wood-
bridge High School Band and
twirlers will be on hand to play
Christmas carols.

Mr, Cohen issued an Invitation
to all parents In the Township
to bring their youngsters to
Main Street Friday night to meet
Santa Claus and receive a gift.

Total Survey
Of Ratables
'Unnecessary1

WOODBRIDOE — industry la
being called In Again by the muni-
cipality In what apparently will be
the Town Committee's main con-
cession for the present, to the ne-
cessity for overhauling the local
assessment system.

When questioned about the ru-
mor that officials of the various
plants in the Township met with
the Town Committee Monday
night, Mayor Hugh B. QulaW
verified it and said "they are being
called In to equalize some of the
assessments."

"We will try.to get mdustrf t o
take its part In the program,
which is as It should be. Busi-
ness too, must pay its share. We
are trying to get a general pic-
ture of the whole situation," Vh»
mayor said.

Continuing he stated: "We don't
feel it Is going to be too much of
a burden to Industry for we feel
In a great many cases the assess-
ments on industrial and commer-
cial property are too low."

The mayor also said that "some
of the homes ought to be brought
up to a more true valuation."

''I realize," he said, "that we
have many problems to face in the
future. There wilt be schools to
build and bonded Indebtedness to
meet, Everybody has a certain re-
sponsibility, I don't want to pe-
nalize Industry for after all Indus-
try Is ctur bread basket. But their
assessirwa^aa law and should be
brought Hp/"

Asked whether the Town Com-
mittee will conduct an all-Inclu-
sive revaluation survey, the mayor,
replied:

"There will be no out-of-town
firm brought In at the present
time. The opinion of the com-
mittee Is that It is not necessary
and they do not wish It."

Interrogated as to the amount
of the boost In Industry's assess-
ment, the mayor said: "t can't
tell you until next week. So far
our meetings with representatives
of Industry have been congenial

(Continued on Page 8)

BOMBARDED
WOODBRIDGE—Richard Han-

non, 68 Lehlgh Avenue, Avenel,
reported to Patrolman Edward
Culver Sunday that someone
damaged the windshield of his
car by firing BB pellets at it. The
vehicle was parked In front of his
home, he said.

Charge of Wife-Bealing
Jails Man for 6 Months
WOODBRIDGE — John Kor-

kowskl, 693 Rahway Avenue, was
sentenced to the county workhouse
for 180 days yesterday by Magis-
trate Andrew D. Desmond.

Korkowskl was arrested after his
wife complained that he beat her
and her children.

Youngsters Get Busy to Help Needy
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Ricky Aqujla, I) years old, 170 l^duar Street (left) is ahowu purchaslns it buok frun Peter
years old, 'i'ift iVfartuul Drive, in urder to aid The Independent-Leader Christmas Fund,
boy in the picture h> "Chipper" Skuse, S years old, Vii Martuol Uhve, wlw with Peter is

salettuwn ot the "Charity Sale."

Claiuen,
The
Mtrviuc
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.AVENEL,PERSONALS'
By MBS, DAVID DAVIS

15 Lrttn AfMiM, A V C M I
WoodbrMte I-MS2-J

—Mi', and Mrs. Club of the Ave-
Crmrch will
8 o'clock in

the rhtirch auditorium.

The Fifth District Republican
Civil Club will meet Friday night
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
M-pn Rhodes, 92 Manhattan Ave-
liii Nomination of officers will be

The Avenel Woman's Club will
' n i H i Wednesday. December 1 at

Ji 15 P. M , In Avenel School Audi-

Margaret Gerity
Is Church Bride

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 24, 1954

Congratulations. Lame Old Hoy

INDEPENDENT-LEADER

- -The Knit and Purr Club met
;•/ tl.e home of Mrs. Walter Peter-
t.f-n, 36 Park Avenue. Present were
Mrs Arthur Herman, Mrs Josie
Wev-and, Mrs. William Russell,
Mis. Edward Kosic and Mrs David
Da vis. '

- M i s s Patricia Rice. 567 Wood-
hri&jf Avenue; Miss Beverly Davis.
15 Lenox Avenue. Avenel and Miss
J'>yr<- Adamuslk. Perth Amboy. at-

a

! -Mr and Mrs. Henry J. Reich.
84 Avenel Street, entertained at
their home at a family dinner
party in honor of the christening
of their Infant son. Henry Joseph,
Jr. Rev Amedeo Morello officiated
at the rites in St. Andrew's
Chur.-h. Sponsors were Angelina
Pisa no and Charles Reich.

The infant daughter Of Mr.
and Mrs Charts Walling. 21 Llv-
Iniif.nn Avenue. tfasXchrlstened
KatJ'.erine Irene, at services held
in St. Andrews Church with ReY.
Amedeo Morello officiating. Cath.
trine Patterson and Edmund Pru-
nes u were the sponsors. A dinner
party was held at the
home after the services.

- T h e infant son of Mr. and i a " d s"e carr|«l a pearl prayer
Mrs P. P. Dacchille. 326 Ella Ave- book, with roses and satin r -
mie. was christened Peter Marino
at

WOODBRIDOE—Miss Msntnret
Alice Oerity, daughter of M ^
Helen Hilt. TO Albeit Street. lie- !

came the bride of Anthony Joseph ,
Senape. son of Mr. and Mrs Fk!e>
Senap«. 216 Oeorire Street. South'
Amboy. Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock in St James Church h re i
Rev Harold Hir»ch performed the
ceremony. '

The bride was escorted to tt <•
altar by her brother. Raymond
Oerity. She wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace Over satin with illusion
neckline and * full skirt of ne- ;
Her fingertip-length veil of i l l u - '

Walling ! Ion was draped from a Queen An- j
j ne bonnet scalloped In seed pearls

ers of baby's breath.
in St. Andrew's Mrs. Raymond Oerity served as

•Aith Rev Amedo Morello j matron of honor, and John M B S -
i;i. Sponsors "were Michael' sing- South Amboy. was best man

ceremonies
- r

and Pusqua Notero A dinner party
was held at the Dacchille home.

(ended a theatre and dinner party Arrangements
in flew York, Saturday.

--Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Paul-
•SiU^iis, 21 Harvard Avenue, enter-.

(.iin<'d ,it a family dinner party in
l.oniii of their daughter, Doluro. .
v ho ct->brated her twelfth birth-
r: . i v

Girl Scouts Plan
To Go Caroling

For Christmas Party
AVENEL Arrangements were

completed for a Christmas party
December 9 at 7 30 P. M.. In the
church hail at a special commit-
tee meeting of the Rosary 3ociety
of St Andrew's Church at the
home of Mrs Robert Fischer, 417
Alcien Road.

Mrs William Bernath and Mrs.
Harry Jones are co-chairmen, aa-
sisted by Mrs. William Larsen, Mrs.
R Fischer, in charge of gifts; Mrs.
John Virchlck, Mrs. James Coniff.
Mrs. Edward Baker, Mrs. M. Mar-

in

Russell Falk, South Amboy. and
Thomas rtanley, Carteret. cousin
of the bride, ushered.

The couple will tour the south-
ern states by motor, and on re-
turn. December 8, will reside at
140 S. Broadway. South Amboy.
For traveling the bride wore a grey
suit with a taupe blouse and navy
blue accessories.

Mrs. Senape attended Wood-
bridge High School. Her husband
was graduated from St. Mary's
High School, South Amboy. ser-
ved in the 0 . S. Army and the
Merchant Marine, and is now em-
ployed at Welln Davit and Boat
Co.. Perth Amboy.

I'layinr a Mnthrr's role Is all in a day's work to male dog-sUr
Lssslc (al lrd upon to (Ire birth to a litter of ten In a recent M-
qiipnrc of the nrw "Lassie" television scries, tht belirved collie
arceptrd his assignment stoically, boned up on his part with a
borrmved brncd. Canine critics are already halllnj? his performance
it the most vrnatl le of the year. Here Tomm.v Rfttlr, popular Mm
Juvenile who plays Lasolr's master, fondles one of the practice
puppies, while Lassie serms to be saying: "Wonder what they'll

have me doing next?" (ANS)

Barbara Virginia Kuzniak
Bride of Robert J. White

AVENEL - - Plans have been
iiuide by members of Star of Beth-
)>h.m Girl Scout Troop 14 to go | tin and Mrs. Oeorge Ludwlg,
Ci.i . ima.s caroling for shut-ins.;charge of decorations.
Rehearsals will start this week at

'a meeting at the home of the
]e;,ii.i, Mrs John Poll, Rahway
Avt-nue.

Members were asked U> bring
duintion.s of food for the Thanks-
wviiii' basket to be given to a
needy family In the community. I

M r . Poll asked troop members ATOMIC ENERGY
to turn in all stuffed animals they
made for the contest.

Mrs. Bernath announced that
the Johnson and Johnson Glee
Club, New Brunswick, with Mrs.
John -Symanski at the piano, will
be featured at the December 6 pro-
gram.

jf.

f Plans Furthered
- For Tots' Party

President Elsenhower recently
disclosed that the United States
was opening what he termed "a
new phase" of negotiations with
the Soviet Union on atomic en-
ergy, with the hope that new dis-
cussions would be "more fruitful

Audrey Alexander
Bride of LaPenta

than the first phase." He said
progress" was being made
the formation of an

AVENEL-.Plans were furthered n a t i o n a l a t o m , c e n e d

r ii.e children's Christmas partyfor {he children's Christmas party
to be Hiven by the Ladies' Auxiliary
of Avenel Fire Company at a meet-
in gof the committee held at the
home of tht chairman, Mrs.
George Kovack, 406 Avenel Street.

Tiie party, to be held In the fire-
on December 19 at 2:30 P.

will be for the children of

emphasized that "we are deter
mined to go on with this nlterna-
tional project whether or not t>ie
Soviets participate."

MERGERS

Since World War II, more than
7,000 mergers pr other forms of one

members of the auxiliary and'lire' company acquiring another's bus-
lompany only. I Iness have been recroded and the

Mrs Kovack will be assisted by j Federal Trade Commission has a n -
Mr.s. Michael Petras, co-chairman;
Mrs. Peter Greco, Mrs. Stanley
Derewsky, Mrs. Michael Tetesco,
Mrs. Frank Wanca, Mrs. Walter
Meyers, Mrs, Rubin Greco.

nounced that it is studying 109
o fthese business realignments,
chiefly in the field of autos, metals,
chemicals, baking, dairy, paper
and textiles.

On* thing you
can't overdo on
Thanksgiving is giving thanks
. . . not for the wonderful tur-.
key, beautiful dressing and
magnificent cranberry sauce,
but Just for being in this glori-
ous country.

ETAMSHBD
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PORT READING — T h e mar-
riage of Miss Audrey Marie Alex-
ander, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Alexander, 97 Cliff Road,
to Dominlck S. La Penta, son of
Mrs. Alvlra La Penta, 492 John-
stone Street, Perth Amboy, and
Samuel La Penta, Orove Street,
Woodbridge, was solemnized Sun-
day afternoon In St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy. Rev. Ed-
ward Morris performed the double-
ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,'
the bride wore a full skirfed gown
of Chantilly lace and nylon tulle
over taffeta, embroidered In se -

IUUIS. Her fingertip-length veil
as arranged from a pillbox e m - '

iroidered in matching sequins a n d '
she carried'a prayer book adorned
with an orchid and lilies of the val- j
ley. 1

Miss Marilyn Superior, Port
Reading, was the maid of honor,
and the Misses Elsie Bascoka,

laire Gallant, Perth Amboy, and
Miss Mary Dusko, Carteret, were
bridesmaids. Kathleen Ann Alex-
ander, sister of the bride, and
Celeste and Patricia Iannucci.
nieces of the bridegroom, were the
flower girls.

Anthony Brodniak, Woodbridge,
served as best man, while ushers
included James and William Alex-
ander, brothers of the bride,
Thomas Thompson, Woodbridge,
and Edward Reseter, Colonia.

The newlyweds wll spend their
honeymoon in New England and
Canada and on return will reside
in Perth Amboy.

Mrs. La Penta is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy, class of 1950. Her husband, a
graduate of Woodbrktg e High
School, class of 1947, served in the
armed forces including a 17-month
tour of duty In Korea with the
10th Special Service Co. He is now
affiliated with his father in the 011
business.

navy and white accessories.
AVENEL—Miss Barbara Kuz-

niak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kuzniak. 18 Melnzer Street,
became the bride of Robert Joseph
White, son of Mrs. Anna Vernall,
12 Meinzer Street, and Roland
White, Newark, at a ceremony Sat-
urday in St. Andrew's Church.
Rev. Ama-deo Morelli performed
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a full-skirted
gown of Chantilly lace over satin
and net with a chapel-length train
The hand-embroidered fitted
bodice was designed with long-

, pointed sleeves and a scalloped
neckline. Her fingertip-length
veil of illusion was attached to a
coronet of seed pearls and she
carried a cascade bouquet of pom

poms, centered wltti a single
chrysanthemum.

Miss Helen Kovacs, Perth Am-
boy, cousin Of the bride, was the
maid of honor, while another cou-
sin, Constance Ludwlgson, Wood-
bridge, and the bridegroom s niece,
Miss Helen White, Avenel, were the
bridesmaids.

The Dent man was Lawrence
McKertna, Llndhurst, and ushers
were Richard Murdock, another
cousin of the bride, and p e o r g e
easier, Keansburg, the bride-
groom's nephew.

On return from a wedding trip
to Florida on December 5, the
couple will make their home at 71
Yale Avenue, Avenel.

For traveling the bride wore a
^ght blue dress, blue topper and

The bride Is a graduate of Wood

Feted at Dinner
COLONIA - , Dr. Edward A. Par-

tpnnpp. Middlesex Avenue, was
honored ;it a testimonial dinner j
Ism week at the Crystal Lake Ca-
sino. West Orange.

Amonc the guests were Dr.
Nicholas Antonius. chief of the
Department of Internal Medicine
niui Cardiology fit St. Michael's
Hospltnl, Newark and Dr. Sol
PRrent. chief of Medicine at the
«»mp Institution.

Dr Partenope attended Rahway
Hi«h School and completed hi*
pif-medical education 8t George-
town College of Arts and Sciences.
Washington. D. C He graduated
maima nrfn laude from George-
town University of Medicine in
June 1951. He served his intern-
ship In Internal Medicine at Bos-
ton City Hospital.

Later he was appointed a fe l low
in Internal Medicine to do cardio-
vascular research at Georgetown
University Hospital. He continued
specializing in Internal. Medicine
and Heart Research at George-
town during 1953 and most ol
1954.

While at Georgetown, Dr. Par-
tenope received a Master of Sci -
ence degree in Internal Medicine
In the field of Cardiology for his
basic research in heart and kidney
disease. He only recently began hto
medical practic* at his residence
on Middlesex Avenue.

Numerous papers have been pub-
lished on the results of the heart
research Dr. Partenope and his
colleagues performed especially in
the field of hypertension. Both
the Chicago Tribune and the
New York Times have commended
him together with Dr. Edward
Frels and Dr. Lawrence Lilienfleld
for .reseflrch in the treatment of
high blood pressure.

bridge High School, class of 1954
and previous to her marriage was
employed In Rarltan Arsenal. Edi-
son. Her husband was gradu-
ated from , Jonathan ' Dayton
Regional High School, Newark
class of 1947, is a veteran of four
years service in the Navy and is
employed by Ralph L. Smith Fuel

-Oil Company, Rahway.
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Liberal Trade-in Allowance

ASK ABOUT OUR fHEE HOME TRIAL

Thew'i BO need lor you to worry about

high clothing prices when you can save

Von thaa half by making them with your

tnr SINGER. FREE 8-leuoft Sewing

Coune fiveo with your purchase. Come

"tUOOlr HIK MOM
OMLI HAOflMB ta Ik* WOILO with THESE ADVANTAGES!

*peteWWr Ten Can Truitt Fabric I
• PyomtlmtrBtTtot 9 Sew a Any Bpeedl

Crane « Timt-Stvuig AMuhne&ti
BUT IBOM inton AND BE RUM

Singer Sewing Center
1M 8MTTO ITBKET PERTH AMBOY 4- t i l l

. - O J « DM* **WIM» tui i

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PHOTOGRAPHS...
the amazing, new, low-cost HIGHLANDER

POLAROID L« m/ CAMERA
delivers finished pictures

In 60 seconds!

Tliis is the miracle that happened! This i:
the sensational, new Polaroid Land Camera
at an economical p r k e - t h e camera that de-
livers a finished picture in 80 seconds.

Compact and light weight - will fit in a pocket.

Simple to ute-couldn't be easier, only one
dial to set.

Sure and f««lpro«f-you can see what you've
shot on the spot, retake immediately if it's not
what you want.

Economical to own-amazingly low-priced for
a precision-built instrument and 60 second
pictures now cost less than conventional
pictures,

Pleasure that l a i t» -a lifetime of pleasure
and excitement in lastuig, black-and-white,
wallet-siie prints. '

Available
on

Credit Tei-mt
HANDICHARGE

MAIN ITUtT

Best wishes to all
i

for a happy

JuianksciivinQ
May your heart and home ,
be Filled with all the blessing*
of this happy holiday season.

For Savinp Sine* 1869

The PEBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
m m AMior, Mtw ntsiv

MIMtn H B f U l MPOSIT nWIUNCt COIPOIATION

A R S O F S E R V I r f.

, < * *

Ambition Is the driving force Just became a mar,
tes the over-stocked man | level Is no reason he Wfl,
step over his own head, j an uphill flRht, in (..,.t -,1,"

•,ygt rt^W*^*,

MltT HAY HiATHSRTON, Tlic Merry Mailman

MORIY AMSTERDAM, the funny man of TV

JIM WYUR, your favorite ^Traveler" of TV

See the story of Sandy Nirliol.m, Santa's IOIIR !<H
nephew, told by 24 fabulous floats! Join in
Newark's official welcome lo Mr. Christmas
hinuelf-St. Nick!

Thrill to the sight (and found) of 10 big bandu
—mummers in their magnificent f.inta.-ia outfits -
7S0 brilliant-costumed marchers!

BIM'S
THANKSGIVING DAY

THt tOUTI

STARTS 9 : 3 0 a.m. rWville and First Avenue*,

Nmiruk; On Rowville Avenue to Orange Street; On

Oran|e Street to Broad Street; On Broad Street i»

Mtrket Street. At Bain's 11 a.m.

P.S.B you can't make it ih person

SEE THE PARADE
ON WABC-TV
11 a.m. to 12 noon on Channel 7

Waller Herlihy ^rmouncing. Stay luned i" f"r

Corny the Clown and his dog Pudgy, 12 to U-W,
lelecut directly from Bain's.

"One of Santa's Great Stores

Plalifleld Closed Thurs., Thanksgiving
Dpei Friday, Nov. 26 Till 9 P. M.

4* . *. *i . .
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I|vi;1ine Program
by Club

: ! A Ukrainian pro-
",l,.r the direction of Mrs.

,,,,,,liik, Carter^, was
ftt a meeting of the

v,,mi\n's Club, In Avenel

vmclilk, Introduced by
. ,'iTiice Laconic Interna-
, intions chairman, Is a
• nstnictor with schools in
r.irterot and Elizabeth
„( i he history and culture
.mine and exhibited em-

,1 imiidlwork and elabcr-
.,.,.,ii nt.p(l Easter eggs.
,i;,iKT.s In authentic cos-
i r n . presented by Kathy

,.. ,iii Harrow, Richard and
Phillips iind Joanne and

,.„. symchik, all of Car-
• 1,,,-jr Kupchak, Helen Ya-

Wnltcr Dobovo, OIBH
Nikle Proclk, Michael
Hurbnra Zakarevicz, 8te-

iv.;,nlk and Leshla Was-
- ,,r Elizabeth.
Hiu-old P.
... rimmed

Wilson, presi-
Mrs. William

1,,

honorary member and
,sK Mrs. George Lltzen-
iiss Cecelia Artym and
nnm Artym.
„ i was made on the bake
' [;iir by the co-chairmen,
, ,,iiic and Mrs. Barth who
-,.,1 that there are still
.ii,l\vork for sale and they
,;i,))luy at Mrs. Laconic's
rsiubllshment on Avenel

-he also stated that or-
.till to be taken for place

.us were furthered for the
, . party to be held Decem-
: tin' school auditorium
, he exchanged. Reserva-
i • lie made with Mrs. An-
,!i-.m. Mr». Lawrence Fel-

m charge of the pro-
i Mrs. William Y. Chris-
i.lint of the State Fed-

,i Women's Clubs will be
: II( honor,

-(if Leonard, Junior ad
;,.,i tt>d on the activities
iiiuii Woman's Club and
,:lci Miller gave a repori
:! show.
, IMIII and Mrs. Frederick
•;ended the Federation
i nt the Parlln Woman';

il Mrs. Daniel Levy and
iic Huyden attended thi
.n night at the East
k Woman's Club.
tlion will be In charge o
ram at the next meetlnx
r 1.
...s (or the evening wen
,v mid Mis* Hayden,

PAGE

Nathalie Daughters'
Dinnpr in Scheduled

WOODBRTDOE — Court Mer-
wles. Catholic Daughters n'
imerlca will hold n Christmas
•arty December 2 at. Howarc
'ohnson Restaurant, Route 1.

Reservations may bo made wltl
Mrs. • Oeorne M. Mosenthlne,

rldKe 8-1788, Mrs. Wermn
Hanson or Mrs. Stephen Kiws.

Scout Pack 133
Inducts Bobcats

WOODBRIDOE The monthly
Meeting of Cub Scout Pack 133,
sponsored by the Men's Brother-
hood of the First Presbyterian

hurch in WoodbrirfRe, was held
Thursday evening In the White
Church.

Leonard Lloyd, cubrfiaster, pre-
sented the following awards: two-
year pin to Gary Heiselberg of
Den 1 and a one-year pin to Mrs,
Frederick McElhenny, Den Mother
of Den 1.

New Bobcats Inducted were:
Henry Bressaw and Brian Crown
Den 2, Mrs. Malcolm Rutan, Her
Mother; Thomas Webb, Den 3,
Mrs. Donald Fales, Den Mother;

St. Cecelia's Council, K. of C, Entertains Governor

Stunit Silversteni was a guest as
a prospective Bobcat for Den 3.

Mr. W. stenzel mude arrange-
ments for the Cubs Christmas
candy selling project, proceeds to
be used tn purchase Cub Scout
equipment. Arrangements are un-
derway for the annual bazaar tn be
held December 3 in the White
'hurch. After the business meet-

Inn movies were shown and re-
freshments were served by Mrs. P.
Filarowltz, Mr. J. Voorhees, Mrs,
W. Helselberg, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Molnar and Mr. and Mrs. P. Mc-
Elhenny. Games for the Cubs were
led by Glflord Guzma and David
Sloan, Den Chiefs.

Donations Made
By Woman's Club

ISELTN—Tentative plans tor »
Christmas party were made at »
meetiiiK of the Iielln Woman's
Club held In the meeting room of
Fir** Presbyterian Church.

Mrs Clarence Bower, president,
announced R special meeting be-
ermbrr 8 to further plans for the
pnrly Rev. A. H. Behrtnburi. pm-
tor of First Presbyterian church
of Mctuohen, was principal speak-
er nt a guest night program Fri-
day at the church. Mrs. John

Building Plans
Discussed by VFW
AVENEL A joint meeting 4

Avenel Memorial Post VFW ftlltt
ltd mixil!nr\ was held In thf

from Township
Leave for Service

•- Sgt. Joseph
*>i the Woodbrldge Police

' mont. represented Mayor
B Qu'.gley at the Draft

• •liicos in Perth Amboy yes-
ulien seven Township

- drijurted for service In the
: !i:ics In a draft contingent

-'in tliis area.
"•;..rlf of the Town Commit-
i tiit' mayor, Sgt. Slpos pre-

loimtaln pens engraved
' >• words "Compliments of

: '.Mishlp of Woodbrldge" to
'•n men.

• >• in the contingent were
.. ' M. Hutt, 522 Linden Ave-
'.Yoodlirtdge; Pred A. Bless-
: I )0 Ouk Tree Road, Iselin;

! i iiiifl Powers, 526 Qorham
Woodbrldge; Anton J

•M Lawrence Street, Fords;
• • UeSantla, 40 Holly street
i -Klmg; John T. Kostu, 689
• drove Road, Hopelawn and
•'••tluk. Colonla SRPD Rah-

Governor Robert B. Meynrr anil State Senator B. W. Vogfl were among those present at the diunrr-danrr held Saturday by St.
Cecelia's ('rimirll, Knights of Columbus, in St. Cecelia's Audltnrtum. Clockwise around the table arr William O'Neill, Joseph Pumfc,
District Deputy Willi:im Stillwell, (irand Knljht John Granelli, Senator Vogel, Governor Mryiwr, Rev. John Willis, Joseph Carlln,
State Warden. Mrs.• Joseph Carlln, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Tlrrell, who were hosts to the Governor and Senator Vogel before the

;i!T:iir: Mrs. John Granelli, Mrs. William Stlllwe 1, Mrs. Joseph Puma, and Mrs. William O'Ndll.

was in charge of the
affair *

Mrs Bertha Hanna-. Intrrna-
tinnnl relations chairman, an-
nounced that she Is making ar-
mwment . s for the club to work
nu an nfirhan which will be sent
to Komi when completed and an-
nounced plans for a study grouo
•II meet for reidln* and discussion
>f international affairs. A dlsphy
wns sh nvn by Mrs. Hanna for the
pnnxvc of selling place mats de-
niriiii!1 historical scenes of New

i.'cy. with proceeds going for
e purchase of equipment for
nuiuinity centers In the Phlllp-

mes slands.

A donation of ISO was mide tn
" Iselin Free Public Library
'ormtion. The club made do-

,n ions to NJC, the Middlesex
'uberculosU League, the Near
'list Foundation, Oerman Youth
irgani/.ution and the Veterans'
hrlstmfls Fund.
Mrs. William Rudland won the

ippclal award. The meeting was
flowed by a social.

Former Port Reading Man
Weds in Lincoln, NebraskaYule Fete Listed

By Colonia Club
COLONIA A very successful

white elephant arid talent sale un-
der the direction of Mrs. Frank
Kodllla, Mr.s. Paul Ablonczy and
Mrs. Kevin1 Hcaly was held at the
conclusion of a business meeting
of the Colonla Club held in Co-
lonia LlbTary. > 4

Mrs. Andrew Alessl, president
announced that the annual card
party will be held in the library
In February with Mrs. Fred Cruez
as chairman. The adult Christmas
party has been scheduled for De-
ember 13 with Mrs. Kevin Mc-

Carten. Mrs. Hugh Steed served
as chairman for the children's yule
party, date to be announced later
The resignation of Mrs. Charle;
Ronge as good cheer chairman
due to 111 health was accepted with • The short lace sleeves were, com-

PORT READING — Miss Phyl-
lis M. Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Johnson -of
Lincoln. Nebraska became the
bride of Peter J. Reynolds, Des
Moines, Iowa, soil of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter C. Reynolds, 75 Blair Road,
In a ceremony in tin; Blessed Sac-
rament Church, Lincoln.

The ceremony Saturday morn-
Ing, was performed by the Rev.
August J. Kraemer, who was also
celebrant of the hlnh nuptial mass
that followed. The bride was given
in marriage by her father.

The bride's gown was of rose-
point lace in a candlelight tone
and had a lace-over-satin bodice
with a. portrait neckline. The lat-
ter was contoured with natural
lace scallops accented by a net
yoke. The waltz length skirt was
lace over a tier of tulle dust ruffles.

regret and the club wished her
speedy recovery.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs.
Mrs.

George Pevlln,
John Teldman,

chairman;
Mrs, John

Elliott, Mrs. Bagil DelAssandro,
Mrs. Kenneth Fortenbough and
Mrs, Paul Dunda.

MRS. BROWN INJURED
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Made-

line Brown, 20 Claire Avenue, an
employee in Chrlgtensen's De-
partment, wa,s seriously injured
Saturday niRht during the rain
storm when the car in which she
was a passenuer figured In an ac-
cident on St. George Avenue, Av-
enel, near South Hill Road.

The Council of the North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organization approved
an Invitation to the West German
Government to join the Atlantic
alliance.

pleted by elbow-length mitts!
She wore a crown of Ivory Illu-

sion outlined wilh seed pearls
which held a double fingertip veil
of imported Illusion and carried a
Colonial bouquet of white roses
ed^ed with stephanotis.

Miss Katherine Reynolds, Port
Reading, sister of the bridegroom,
was maid of honor. Howard John-

son, Lincoln, brother of the bride,
was best man. Ushers were Robert
Hefner and William Turek of De»
Moines.

The couple will live at 3620 In-
getsoll Avenue, Des Moines. after
a wedding trip to Colorado Springs,
Colorado.

The bride, a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, Is em-
ployed as a copywriter for the
Meredith Publishing Company In
Des Moines. The bridegroom, a
Rutgers graduate, l̂s an assistant
editor of Better Homes and Oar-
dens magazine In Des Moines.

CAR DAMAGED
WOODBRIDOE-Albert Rusao,

528 Rahway Avenue, informed Pa
trolmen William Stephano and
Robert Govelitz Monday that his
car wa» damaged by a hit-and-
run car while the vehicle wu
parked in front of his home.

A Commerce Department study
indicated that so-called "discount
houses" gross $25,000,000,000 an-
nually, and that their 18 per cent
share of all retail trade Is rising
steadily.

"olonia Firemen Plan
Children's Yule Party

COLONIA — The Volunteer
Hook and Ladder Company will
sponsor Its twelfth annual chil-
dren's Christmas party on Sun-
day, December 19, at 2 P. M., at
the flrehouse.

All children residing in the In-
man Avenue and Lake Avenue

sections of Colonia are eligible to
attend. Gifts will be presented
to the children by Santa Claus.
There will also be refreshments
and entertainment. All residents
of the area are Invited,

PLAN BRIDGE PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — The Middle-

sex Chapter, Georgian Court
Alumnae Association will hold
bridge party Tuesday, November
30, 8 P. M., at the home of Miss
Joan Kozusko, 552 West Avenue
Sew&ren, for the benefit of the
scholarship fund. Serving on the
committee are Mrs, John Murphy
South River and Mrs. John Mc-
Carthy, Woodbridge, co-chairmen
Mrs. Donald Noe, Mrs, Prank
Lowassy, Miss Qeraldlne Oerlty
Woodbrldge; Mrs. Bert Rawlley,
Miss Joan Kozusko, Sewaren and
Miss Lorraine Klamack, Perth Am
boy.

ASSEMBLY HALL
til MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

TUESDAY. 8:00 P. M,—SUNDAY SCHOOL

SUNDAY, 9:30 A. M.—GOSPEL ADDRESS

.SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M.—BIBLE! READING

You are cordially invited to attend a

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING MEETING

Thursday Evening, 7 O'clock

"OO MUCH SEDATIVE
COLONIA — Mrs. Mlchele Pe-

ane, 35, Beekman Avenue, was
aken to the Perth Amboy Oen-
ral Hospital Sunday by the Co-
onla First Ald^1 Squad after she
had taken an I overdose of a seda-
lve. She was admitted for.fur-
her treatment, Patrolmen Stan-

rooms In Cltrb Avenel to dli
financing for a propoMd
home.

A building has been undw
•(deration for some time »nd | M M
for the structure have been taotft*

approved Financing pltitt
and discussions are scheduled to
continue during the n«xt tow
months.

Ear! Davidson, chairman of tilt
community birthday calendu
project, reported progreM. Rb|
committee is taking listtnfi of
birthdays, anniversaries and com-
munity events throughout Avtnel
and will compile them on a *fel-
endar.

Plans were dl.vcussed for ft chil-
dren's ChrtstniRs party and K M l
decided to hoi do special commit-
t « meeting to complete plan*.

Mrs. John P. OsthofT and
»rd R. Jmnes were In chwf t «f
the social hour.

Society Announces
Circle Meetings Dec. 1

WOODBRIDGE—The Woman1!
Society for Christian Cervtce Of
the Woodbrldge Methodist Church
has announced that Circle meet-
ings will be held December 1 a t t
P. M., as follows:

Circle 2, at the home of M p .
William Conway, 62 Sabo Bin*.,
Carteret; Circle 3, Mrs. Allwrt B««
gen, 167 Main Street; CUtU I
Mrs. William Westergawd, MM
Rowland Place.

ley Oumey
reported.

and Charles Nler,

Australia has started crushing
uranium for the U. S. and Britain. | come rises $2 billion.

MESSISK-GEIGEL
WOODBRIDOE — AnnOUW*?

ment has been mad eof
comlng marriage of Mrs. AdaU
Oelgel, 14 Jean Court and C. Wil-
liam Messlck, Park Avenue, on De«
(.-ember 4 at 5 P. M., in the m a n *
of the First Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Messlck Is captain of th«
Woodbrldwe Fire Department.

The annual rate of personal ln-

Don'l forjjel
lo order

Add that Important touch of freshness and
loveliness with a eenteniiree of beautiful,
colorful flowers. Ideal as n gilt for your host-
ess. And, If you're dining out—Am\'i forfet
that corsage.

We Deliver and Telegraph — Call WO-84636

kl/UaunecK5 ^Tl
305 AMBOY AVENUE

ower
WOODBRIDGE

YOU SET
THE PRICE

NAME YOUR OWN
TRADE-IN VALUE ON A

NEW 1954
AERO

WILLYS
NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED
KOVAC MOTORS

720 Amboy Ave. Woodbrldge, N. J.
Wm. Kovac

ALL-AROUND-NEW OLDSMOBILE FOR
•55 j NEW FRONT END DESIGN! N EW
FLYING COLOR STYLING ! BOLD NEWj
"GQ-'AHEAD" LOOK! LONG, LOW-LEVELJ

TO REAR! PANORAMIC!
NEW FRONT

LINES, FRONT
WINDSHIELD

SUSS

NEW 2O2 H.R.8.5-TO-I COMPRESSION IN

"ROCKET" 2O2 ENGINE! ALL THE POWER

F£ ATU R ES*! CO ME IN.. . . . SEd |T N OW!

-r

LD3MO
N O W O N O A I A D I S P L A Y A T Y O U R D I A

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
, ..•„..„ Woodbridge 8-0100 ,
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Sarah Ann's

"Cooking Class

5»nanas an- tin1 star Lngrwl!-
£( • In ewh "f tlirse recipes. As
•fcrybody knnws. fully ripe b»n-

i *re deep yellow with flecks of
and should be kept at room

Banana laketf'
p,
s l y , cups sugar

,)

3Vi cups sifted rake flour
2'/4 teaspoons bnkine powder
4 teaspoons baking soda

( % teaspocn snlt
). % cup butter or margarine
, 1}4 cups mnshfd ripe bantnfts
,, 2 eggs
t 1 teaspoon vanilla
j , 81ft tin1 flour, suRar, baking
{powder, salt, and baklnc soda to-
|«th«r in a bowl. BP sure butter is
#olten*d. Arid buttpr, '? rup ban-
|{Ut. and unbeaten ee.es to flour
Jntature. Beat hard for 2 minutes.
Add remaining banana and VB-
tillla. Beat for 1 minute. Pour Into
• greued 8 inch square pan and
bake In an oven '375 degrees i for
25 minutes. Cool on cfeke rack.
J"ro«t with banana frosting.

Banana Frosting
% cup sugar
1 egg wliite

t Vi banana masked
' 1 teaspon vanilla
• Mix sugar and es=< white in <op
pf double boiler. Cook over hot
Witer besting wit); peg beater un-
til frosting holds its shape. Mix in
to*shed banana and vanilla. Beat
jeveral minutes longer. Remove
jrom heat and cool before putting
in cake.

\ Banana Pie
';•• Yt cup sugar
(. V« 'teaspoon salt
f 2 egg yolks slightly beaten

1 tablespoon flour
••< 1 cup scalded milk
• Y* cup thin cream or top milk
i ' l tffblespoon lemon juice

•3 lajtfe bananas
• 2-egg whites

BakRt pie shell
MlCtUgar, flour a n d salt. Add

Qtg yttks. Pour on scalded milk
dually, stirring constantly,

| double boiler 15 minutes,
ring constantly until mixture

thickens and once in awhile after-
WlttB. Cool. Add cream, lemon
jiflce and bananas, which have
|»en peeled, scraped, and cut In
tlfln slices. Chill thoroughly. Spoon
tcjto baked pie shell. Cover with
meringue, using the 2 egg whites.

lot Yo w r money a t

OVEN

Strawberries and Bananas
Strawberries cut in halves
fiananas out In small pieces
£ugar
•Bour cream

•Powdered sugar
| *f u*in& fresh strawberries,

^frlnkle with sugar and let stand
Xl minutes. Mix equal quantities
qf;gtrawberries and bananas. Serve

sour cream and powderedftth s
, augar.

j Baked Bananas
'•Bananas peeled, whole or cut in

i akes or quarters
j j l rown sugar
« Orated lemon peel

flutter
Arrange bananas on baking

dl*h. Sprinkle with grated lemon
JMgel and brown sugar, Dot with
flutter. Bake in an oven (350 de-
grees lor 15 to 20 minutes. Serve
Wjjth chicken or ham.

- Banana Fritters
$ bananas cut in this slices

. ' ML cup currant jelly
'•''% cup toasted almonds
' 1 cup cracker crumbs
1-2 eggs
; |Fat for deep frying
; /Peel and cut banana in hal

lengthwise. Run the jelly through
S^fileve. Chip the almonds very
flue, Rojl crackers into fine
qrumbff. Beat the eggs until
frfcthy. Put each of these ingre
intents into a separate bowl, Dip
the bananas in currant jelly and
*J l them in almonds. Next dip
( into the beaten egg and
foil them in cracker crumbs. Chill
l t | refrigerator for several hours.
Just before time to serve, heat the
d * p fat until a cube of bread
Iflpwns in 40 seconds. Drop In
•weral bunanns at a time. Cook
ftnUl golden brown. Drain on pa~
J te towels. Serve fritters with a
little powdered sugar and currant

\\In Fashion Now
JThe teen-ager is very fashion

(SonsciQUs. At this tender age it L
Important for growing girls to ravi
tllje right kind, of clothei Thli
Aqps not mean expensive clothes o:
Clothes that are correct in thj
ejfes of their parents. It mean
Clothes like those the rest of th
"trowd" wears.

fortunately, designers have be
fun thinking about our teen-
agers. Consequently, their clothes
Are far cry from slbppy sweaters
' lad the dirty saddle shoes tha
ytre a must twelve years ago.

The bife favorite for sph'ool weai
remains a sweater and skirt bm
ray are becoming neat and styl-
^ itii designed to look good, .•
^ The choice of evening dresses
Ind "dress-up" clothes la varied,

main fight most mothers
lit is to keep their daughters
•*- wearing clothes too tod for

—ileres and panty-girdles
l the youthful flguj-e in (mlnd
~(ade by almost all of HM

ttlon companies.
L costume jewelry scaled tar
gli-la can be found, .

' B. grants Egypt $40,000,0001:
aid. -

president Eisenhower proclaims
IlOV, 2£ as Tlianksgivlng Day.

LB.

Imagine, eight to twelve cents per pound less than last year! The most luscious, "ready-to-roast" turkeys that ever graced your table.
More of' the succulent, tender, white breast meat-more of the juicy dark meat from chunky, tender legs-less bone and waste.

SOUP

IDEAL STRAINED
CRANBERRY

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY
Whole or Strained

IDEAL PURE
STRAWBERRY

IDEAL
TOMATO

2
3
12

DIAMOND
BRAND

16 oi .
cans

16 ox.
cons

16-ox.
jars

lO'/z-oz.
cans

Pound
Package

33°
35°

Lancaster Brand Smoked, Shankless

ICE CREAM D/URYCREST
Half Gallon Carton

GLENSIDE
BARTLETT 3

PLUM PUDDING
CRACKERS

R & R

SUNSHINE
HI-HO

cans

16-ox.
can
i

I6-01.
pockoge

$1
39£

98

35°
31°

IDEAL
WHITEPotatoes

Potatoes DEM
SVVEET

IDEAL

2 "̂  19c
* cam ' * V

It Ik
Onions S» 2';i27c 't:; 23c

In The
ShallMixed Nuts

Almonds ;,r
Mixed Nuts
Brazil Nuts •

45c Tug"175c
Package

Packog*

* - 49C

CRESCENT

Sh«tled 6-ox. can
Th« Pound

Shell Packai

39c
;.49c

3O-oi. can

2S-oi.

37c
ior41c

5 ™ 5 17c

Fruit CocktailIDEAL

Mince Meat "Al

Poultry Stuffing 60I Pi8
Poultry Seasoning mZ' „„ 12c
Juice TMO 2 r . 47c
Stuffed Olives1DEAl

 7,ei iflr 49c
Evap, MilkL0UElLA 6:170c
Thin M i n t s . S l l " _ d ' i r 39c

JUMBO

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

HAMS
Whole

or Either
Half

Oysters
Mdt-.o 3 delicious oyster stuffing!

Butt or
Shank
Portion

Old-fashioned smoked ham, flavor folks rave about. Shankless trim gives you more lean meat

Lancaster Brand " U . S. Choice11 Beef

Chuck Roast or
Steak

Ib.
Bone in, cut from top-quality, government graded "U. S. Choice" steer beef.

Shrimp 69c

Fresh, Tender
California

White Boiler
Ideal for Creaming

Sweet Potatoes Yellow; serve
them boiled,

baked or candied

California
PASCAL

2*15

Virginia Lee

Mince Pie 65'
VIRGINIA LEE PUMPKIN PIE ea. 55c

• J' Supreme

— ̂  Stuff ing Bread
Fruit Cakevir9inia Ue

I6-01. loaf15

STALK

Juicy Florida

Oranges <««. 29c
FLORIDA Seedless 1

Grapefruit 4 for 29c

EXTRA SHARP
CHEESEFancy Cranberries b *• 19c

Mushrooms ^ L -49c I "or" 7 " I"" „ M f\t
• year for rtiaf ((, f%%}{

Cole Slow fcX 10c I 8UPerh f lavorl ^ ^
ALL ADVWTOSRP PB1CJS8 EFFKCT1VE THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVKMBER, 27

SWIFT'S Brown-N-Serve

Sausage1:: :48c
IDEAL

Peas 2 25c
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>b
Day Parade

.-is Completed by Bams
twentieth an-

lM of Bamberger's
Dnv parade In New-

lu usher In the holl-
ionimTow morning,
wcnther or foul, soqne
;pi>i'iatoi'S are expect-
l,r three-mile parade

, i |M- <1nw.HnB firriiy of
iiin:1, bands, clowns,

,, . (if stage, radio and
>:i1 HIM I " t h l s '

itori, better known
Mnllman" to Juv-

will repeat his role
pnradn and mount
BnmbPrger'H store

Ing at BambcrRpr's at 11 A
The colorful caravan cle
an honor «uard for Santa

M

the Aqua

Christmm Train Cake

Bands

their unique musicianship
The adventures of Sandy Nicho-

las and his space-suited friend
Jiminy Christmas are told in t t

S T 0 °f tWt fl
l n t h e

Sandy Is an orphan boy who does
not enjoy Christmas as he has no
friends or l t iit,,, young and old ln , ° l e.n|0Jr Christmas as he has no

,:, prior to the parade. ™ n d s or relatives to help him
..... ..,_,_ n__ celebrate t.hp hniiHn,, r\ JJim Wyler, the

i S|);n'f Ranker, and
.In i VVABC-TV lumln-
. i.i iiicir talents to the

iiii UiW*^ftmous New
,\-M-\V will be carried
..-. iiniiics via television

i v. Channel 7, picks up
;.s it swings post the
mil hum 11 to 12

! llcrlihy, veteran an-
l describe the excite-

• ,rills to the stay-at-

iv after the parade,
• ill telecast Its "Corny
program direct from
store. This special

;u\v will feature the
o[ Ccrny's partner,

niri Route
i officials announced
He of the parade In
iKl follow the tradl-
; march. The first ele-
w>p ofl promptly at
n the corner of Rose-
i Avenue. The parade
,t in Orange Street.
Hioiul Street, arrlv-

~ " ^ iiuiu in in

celebrate the holiday. One day the
ThanlcsglvlnR Day turkey tells
Sandy that "a very Important
someone" is looking for him with
Jlmlny as his guide, the pair mom
to Story-book land in a flre-spout-
ing rocket ship.

Here they encounter many of
the favorite characters inhabiting
itory-book land. The fierce Riant
the Snow Princess, Ferdlnant the
Bull, Pinnochio, Cinderella Old
Mother Hen, the Toy Train, Wil-
liam the Whale, the Crying Croc-
odile, and the Forgetful Elephant
all do their best to help unite
8andy with the "very important
someone."

Plnaly the Long-Necked Giraffes
spy the object of Sandy's search,
as heralded by a frolicsome tune,
the man Sandy seeks comes sled-
ding behind his reindeer on a 60-
foot long float.

The fantasy ends as Sandy Is
united with his long-lost uncle
St. Nicholas.

in

new!
magic

cleansing
lotion

60c*
iirftt iiie

$1.00*
' pirn in

OBITUARIES
MRS. ETHEL THERKE1.SEN

WOODBRIDOE—Mrs. Ethel M.
Therkelsen. Redfield Village, Me-
turhco, died Sunday at her home.
She had been a resident here for
many years. She was the daughter

< of the late Samuel and EllMbtth
| Hunt and was a member of the

BURN PRINTED' GARBAGE
WINSLOW, Me. - Boy Scout*

went on the warpath against
"printed garbage" in this commu-
nity with a house-to-house col-
lection and public bonfire, The
Scouts collected all the lurid
books, turned them in and stood
by to watch Scoutmaster Richard
McKalllp touch ofl the pile and
see more than 1,000 comic books
and matter in the crime, horror
arid sex category destroyed.

BLAME IN RIGHT PLACE
The guest met.his host in the

Rarden and commented:
"I say, old chap, who is that aw-

ful frump over there?"
"Why that's my wife," came the

reply.
"Oh," stammered the embar-

rassed KUest. "I beg your pardon.
That's my mistake."

"Oh, no," said the host easily
"It's my mistake."

FORGIVE NOISY DOG
WAR.MINSTER, Va. — Mr. and

Mrs, O. S. Somerville are willing
to forgive Lady, their cocker span-
iel, for disturbing their sleep re-
cently. When they switched o
their bed light to see why Lady wa
so noisy, they found the dog dodn
ing a striking copperhead on tfo
bedroom ruf*. Somervlile killed thi
snake and patted Lady.

Order Her

":CCHI
r Christmas - Now!

i wait—Place your1 order now while we can
.nice Christmas Delivery on the model and
Ml style you want. Avoid disappointment

•i la.it-minute rush.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PUN
A .Small Deposit Will Hold Your Choice

!.<>w. tin-Hied she will be with a wonderful! NECCHI for
1 She'll be able to enjoy sewing to the fullest! With

' !• Wonder Wheel Sewing on a NECCHI, 411 she has to
h . . . dozens of beautiful stitches come pouring out

• •!!'• can do monosrajnmlng, applique, embroidery (in-
••nvular wort) just as easy as sewing a seam . . . But,

ii i practical too . . . she can sew on buttons, make but-
uimd and darn, blindstltch, overcast, sew zig-zag, sew,

I .uul reverse _ ALL WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS!

111KKK EXCLUSIVE NECCHI FEATURES TOO. 2-speed
•i Muw «md fast sewing, fingertip lift; built-in light,

• • :• i Me needle new soft gray color and streamlined design,
uii.iuintee Bond . . . but, mere words can't possibly do

'" ilu' New NECCHI. You've got to see it, and try it to
'' how wonderful tt is. _ <

MCCIH )BC straight-stitch models from
'" K BUDGET TERMS
'KiN'I'HS TO PAY'—
11 I TIIADE tN ON
"It O L D MACHINE

• "iili Today |or FREE Home Demonstration

|LCCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOCAL SEWING CENTEB

1 KMtliK GUOVB

' SMITH ST3
1 l it? i-arklni Lot

1 '«• K. Station

$93.95

HKUNKTT1

PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-2212

This colorful Christmas train rake with Santa as the engineer
makes a ray centerpiece for your holiday table. It's the December
Woman's Horn* Companion cover oake and Is easy to make w<th
cakti and candles you can buy. Three plain pound cakes from the
grocery utore are used (or the engine, cab and coal car which
are decorated with red, ereen and white hosting. Tracks are
llcolce sticks, ralload ties and cowcatcher are peppermint sticks,
smokestack Is marzipan. Peppermint candles and gumdrops make
the wheels. The December Companion gives complete Instruc-

tions for making this Christmas choo-choo. (ANS)

First Presbyterian Church of
Woodbrldge. .

she Is survived by her husDand,
W Walter Therkelsen; tour
brothers, Albert F., Arthur 0 , and
Ernest H Hunt, all of Wfiod-
brldge, and John V. Hunt, Me-
tuchen.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock »t
the Gieiner Funeral Home. 44
Green Street. Woodbrldge. Burial
will be ln the Alpine Cemetery.

MRS. MARY M£LCHISKEY
FORDS -Mrs. Mary Rita Mel-

I chlskcy, 5 Lincoln Avenue, djed
' Sunday at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Emma Kearston, with
whom .she resided. She was the
widow of the late Stephen Mel-
chiskey and lived In Fords for the
past 36 years,

She Is also survived by two other
daughters, Mrs. Anna Kucsma.
Plant City, Fla., and Mrs. Helen
Slnko, New Brunswick; two sons,
Stephen, New Brunswick, and Jo-
seph, Edison; nineteen grand-
children; eighteen great-grand-
children and a sister, Mrs. Mary
Boytar, Hungary.

Funeral services were held this
morning at St. Ladlslaus Church,
New Brunswick. Burial was In St.
Peter's Cemetery.

IS years. He formerly operated *
service station in Avenel And m i
employed by the Rich Motor Com-
pany, Rahway. Ke was a member
of the Bt Ce«ll»'» council,
Knights of Columbus tnd t com-
municant ot 81. Cecelia's Church,
Iselln.

He Is survived by his widow Es-
ther (nee Cherrto); two sons.
Oeorge, Plalnfleld »nd Edward, at
home; a grandchild; two sisters,
Mrs. Rose Roland, Springfield tnd
Mrs. Elizabeth Jardot, Rahway; a
brother, Paul, Perth Amboy.

Funeral services will be held
Friday morning at 9 o'clock from
the Reaeter home and at 8:30 in
St. Cecelia's Church. Burial will

Safe Driving Day Campaign
Scheduled by Chief Egah\

WOODBRIDGE — Police ChIM full support In Woodbrldge but?

be In St.
Colbnla.

Oertrude's Cemetery,

Services Listed
At Avenel Church

support In Woodbrldge
John R. Kgan today asked ror help If* « P««R™ min which we

,"Yes. rm asking for help,-. »" Participate. ,

Chief Eg.n .aid. "I am asking' ̂ «£» «J «£££, *
every driver and pedestrian in h r e M m „,.„„ to set a goM 1 '
Woodbrldge Township to help re- ample on S-D Day. They are
duce traffic accidents to a mini- asked to exercise particular
mum—wro, if tfe can—on Decem- tlon In their driving and wiaktatf
ber IS, S-D Day <8afe Driving on that day. We want to show UM
Day). people of Wood bridge that we alia "

"I am asking every m»n, woman. P r a c t l c e w h a t w« P ' e a c h '
and child who use* the streets to
accept lull personal responsibility <'AKE TOO SMA1X
for observing the letter and spirit CHICAOO — While there
of all traffic regulations. b ig birthday cake at the party Jaf

"3-D Day Is being observed all Mrs. Matilda Abraham, there »t | l
over the country. It Is sponsored wasn't room on it for all ,"
by the President's Action Commit- dies. Mrs. Abraham had 10 ol
tee for Traffic Safety and hundreds dren, 20 grandchildren. 30
of local, state and national or- grandhcildren and several g
ganteatlons to demonstrate that great-grandchildren. Still ,
traffic accident* can be reduced she cleans her own room, hel;
materially If we all pitch in. with housework and watches
We're going to give S-D Day our vision.

• » »

One Difference
The outer covering of young

eels, says a nature note, Is so
thin that you can almost see
through them. They do not,
however, cross their legs In street
cars, too.—Boston Herald.

Joke With Whiskers
What they said when the Roat

fell ln the cement mixer: Look
at that poor mixed up kid—The
Indiana Telephone News.

GOOD COMPANY
Young Mrs. Jones, a bride of a

few months, found her days long

BALASZ KOJI
AVENEL — Funeral services for

Balasz Kojl, Ash Street were held
Saturday in the Qreiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-

Alexanderand lonely while her husband was j bridge, with H
away at his work. Smiling sweetly I Daroczy, pastor of the Hungarian

Reformed Church of Carteret, of-
ficiating, Burial was in Rosehill
Cemetery, Linden, Pallbearers
were James, Aaron and Stephen
Kojl, Frank Paul, Jerry and Rob-
ert Matacotta.

at hubby as he was preparing to
leave for the office, he said. "

"Darling, I heard you tell Bill
the other day that money talks, is
that true?"

"That's right, dear, It really
does."

"Well, how about leaving a few
dollars In the house. I get terribly
lonesome."

Sweet Oblivion
Perhaps if we could forget our

troubles as easily as our blessings
we would live better.—The Qska-
loosa (Iowa) Tribune.

Don't Think It Wasn't Foam'
The current "Do It Yourself"

addiction represents a broaden-
ing of our Interests since 30 years
ago. Then It was simply "Brew It
Yourself."—

Makes You Feel Livelier
Word to the wise: Cross streets

carefully to avoid that rundown
feeling.—The Dallas Morning
News.

THE CURE
"Doctor," said the pretty' nurse,

"everytlme I take the patient's
pulse it gets faster. What shall I
d o ? " •

"Blindfold him!"

Statch U. Rhodes
Colossus O. Rhodes was called

one of the seven wonders of the
ancient world because he was the
only Rhodes anybody ever heard
of who wasn't nicknamed dusty.
—The Columbia (S. C.) State,

Definition
Definition of a baby: The lat-

est edition of humanity of which
every couple think they possess

the finest copy. — Consolation
(Adelaide) South Australia.

Would A Freak Carrot Do?
Wanted for quiet country ho-

tel, vegetable man, or woman —
Advt. in the London Evening
Standard.

A Safe Way
Assumption that there is a

train approaching would have
many wrecks at the grade cross-
ing—Toledo Blade.

JULIUS T. HORVATH
WOODBRIDGE—Julius F. Hor-

vath, 313 St. James Avenue, died
Sunday in Roosevelt Hospital. He
was the husband of the late Rose
Horvath and Is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Salvatore Remite,
Linden; Mis. Stephen Oyenes. Mrs.
Michael Kudrick and Mrs. Michael
Torrls, all of Woodbrldge; three
sons, Louis, Perth Amboy; Julius,
Woodbrldge, and Ladislaw, Rah-
way; seven grandchildren and a
sister, Mrs, Rose Tram, Rahway,
and a brother, Louis, Woodbridge.

Funeral services were held this
morning from the Grelner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, and at St.
James' Church. Burial was in St.
Jfflnes1 Cemetery.

AVFNEL — Rev. Clwles 8.
MacKenzlV pastor of the Avenel
First Presbyterian Church has se-
lected "After Death What Then?"
as his sermon topic Sunday morn-
ing.

Joyce Hlerhager, Norma Tau-
bert and Mary Jo Koslc will sing
at the 9:30 service and the chil-
dren's choir will sin? at 11 o'clock.

The Thanksgiving Day Worship
service will be held tomorrow at
B A M . The Senior Choir will sing
a Thanksgiving anthem.

The Junior Choir will not hold
a rehearsal tomorrow «nd there
will be no recreation for the Sen-
ior High group this evening. Th«
Senior Fellowship will hold a barn
d«nce Friday night at 8 o'clock
ln the church auditorium under
the direction of Joyce Hlerhager
and Walter Goos,

The Fellowship will meet Sun-
day night at 7 o'clock in the audi-
torium. Ouest speakers will be
Dr. O. Myron Walters, Wood-
bridge, Frederick Beckley, a mem-
ber of the Woodbridge High
Schol faculty and Martin Oleson,
a student minister. Their subject
will be "Why
fesslon."

I Chose My Pro-

They're
business

builders
Advertising like this makes
more people shop in the
Yellow Pages,,.

Whose business docs this
boort? Yours - i f your
(lama is easy to spot. Make
sure it is \>y using a bold
face listing and a display
advertisement

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Mat DoYOU
Want?

Mysterious
Baby carriages in Sweden must

carry headlights by night. Swedes
must be hard of hearing.—The
Adrian Dally Telegram.

There Was
Seaman Sam says: "Then

there was the girl who went out
to buy a straw hat and came
back with a sailor."—USS Con-
cord Minute Men.

Is That So?
You are master of the woman

you don't desire and the slave.o:

An Important Message to Residents of
Fords - Keasbey - Hopelawn Area

MRS. JOSEPHINE SCHRIMPF
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Josephine Schrimpf,
165 Westlake Avenue, Railway,
were held Monday afternoon in the
Greiner Funeral Home with Rev.
Dewey Fagerburg, pastor of the
First Congregational Church,
Woodbridge, officiating.

The pallbearers were Wayne
Cox, Lloyd Smith, Paul Burk, Nor-
man Pape, John Elek and Warren
Harned.

Red Feather Drive to obtain pledges
locally begins. Area included for first
time. Opportunity to join forces to widen
scope of drive in this section encourages
representatives of member agencies listed
below.

A voluntary corps of your friends and
neighbors will be calling at your home
sometime this week. F'lease be as gen-
erous as your means will allow, because
the more you give—the more people you
can help.

GEORGE RESETER
COLONIA — George Reseter.

1050 Middlesex Avenue, died Mon-
day in Rahway Memorial Hospital.

the one you do.—U.
Guard Magazine.

S. Coast A former resident of Perth Amboy,
he resided in Colonla for the past

'HE green has turned to red and gold and the chill
• of autumn winds has changed it now into a brittle rustle on

the path—all evidence of God's immutable forces in the world
which He created and over which He holds dominion.

J V T was in the fastness of New1 England more than
three centuries ago that stout hearts began'the tradition of
Thanksgiving—began a tangible form of devotion in recogni-
tion of the wondrous works of Him who is our benefactor, our
strength and our Master. The moori hung high in the heavens
and shone on' the harvjest whiqh a beneficent Ndture had pro-
vided those Pilgrims, aijid they paused together one day to utter
a prayerful word of gratitude—one day when the green had
turned to red and gold and had changed into a brittle rustle
on the path.

' J O through the years which have intervened, we have
set apart a day for Thanksgiving—for remembrance in praypr
of our multitude of blessings. That these blessings may in-
crease many-fold in the years ahead [is your bank's fervent

hope. " I,'

"The Bank with All the Services"

W BANK AND TRUST C0M»NY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

How Best Can Community Chests Be Explained?
COMMUNITY CHESTS offer several obvious charms. By "putting all the begs in
one askit," the giver is solicited only once instead of being harried and hounded by
dozens of appeals. The available volunteer force, which is limited in most commu-
nities, is not spread too thin or worn out in fi multiplicity of individual campaigns.
Hnally, proponents of the federated way of money-raising hold that a community's
needs are best served through a total, cooperative effort, with each charity getting
its fair and appropriate share of contributions.

Services rendered to Township of Woodbridge
People by the Red Feather Agencies

BOY SCOUTS, RARITAN BAY COUNCIL—Operates 11 units, 4 troops, 5 Cub Packs
and 2 posts, with a total membership of 341 boys. Fifty-four boys went to Camp
Cowaw last summer.

SALVATION ARMY—There is a fund which is available for emergency use on the
scene. Needy transients have been provided for in this manner. In addition, there
are area residents who are using Salvation A rmy State facilities such as the Door
of Mercy, the emergency home for women andjChlldren in Newark, and the summer \
camp. Relief has been provided for a number of fire victims] |

Y.M.C.A.—PERTH AMBOY—Now serving 316 men and 133 boys, 20 women and 116
girls, for a total of 316. In addition, there are special programs for employes of in-.,.
dustrial plants in the area. One hundred and six children from the sixth grade
took 15 "Learn to swim" lessons during school hours.

Y.M.H.A.—PERTH AMBOY—The potentialities of granting programming help to
the Township are there. The staff is available for consultation and the Y.M-H.A. i s"
open to everyone. Until now many children from Ithe municipality attended i

the YiM.H.A. Day Camp at Roosevelt Park; others participate in a variety ot
programs. '

MIDDLESEX COUNTY KIDDIE KEEP WELL CAMP — Twenty-three underweight,
undernourished and underprivileged boys and girls living in the Township enjoyed a
month's benefit at the Roosevelt Park Camp. For the balance of the year received ]

Health Council and Guldahce from a camp follow-up worker.

UNITED DEFENSE FUND (Including U.S.O.) —Provided recreational service in-;
eluding camp shows tot more than 200 area boys away from home in the
Armed #oxces. ; • • . . . :

All funds raised in Fords, Keasbey and Hopelawn will be returned, in service, by (he *
above agencies to loial te»ldents.--Thfc more you give—the more can \p helped..*

RARITAN BAY COMMUNITY CHEST and COUNCIL
FORDS - KEASBEY • HOPELAWN AREA

Bernard T. Dunn, Jr.
Area Direct^

Freeholder.

William J. Warren

An* Director

Charles J. Alexander
Director Public Relutioni

« * P
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Chain o'Hil ls Park Reports Open House Held l i f ,lpn«"; lnJ
I Rpplpcts Mrs. If

..IRS. OEOROE F. FERGUSON parents. Mr and Mrs Louis
S3 Homes Park Arenoe r^ctvenrher. Newark.

\mM c 4AV1 U

yit. ti-znM-m —^(r flr,j y ^ James Ikus*.
AnnouiKefnrn'has bwn made Bloomfirld Avenue, will be hosts

by Mr and Mr.' David Planrbtum. si a family party tomorrow Their
Grand Avenue, of the birth of a fuesu. will be Mr and Mrs John
son on November Jl Tht baby has Lynch arid daughter. Mts.s Peggy*
been named Mark Lawrence On Lynch. Vailsburg, and Mr. and!
the followmi! day, Christine Mary Mrs John Butler nnd children. [
was welcomed by \ji and Mrs. Caroline and John. Irvinston. j
A G Pierro. B!oomlield Avenue - O u e s u at the Jack Goodman;

-Teddy Puntowo. Rebecca home. Home? Park Avenue, will]
place, is 2 years oil today Over be Mr and Mrs Max Goodman.:
tlif wf-elu-nc M: and Mrs Frank Newark
Areeo. Wai'r.am. MRS*, were ^ Mr and Mrs John J. Magnier.
eue't.1 of fie P\;.v,.rTHs Eitabeth Avenue, will entertain

Dale Grayer Park Avenue. the Senior Magniers of Roselle
had a f.imi'y party Saturday to Park
celebrate .'..s fcjr,;-. birthday: _p O ur generations will again
otter bu'.hdays were \ht thirc Ce>braU> the holiday dt the home
for KriM,:nf Scr.woebel. Park Ave- of >j r and Mrs. John R. Jewkes.
nut. the ninth for Harold Srfir'of- j r . , Elizabeth Avenue. They ait
de: Jr Rp&ei-^ Place and Joe y r a n ( } Mrs John Van Touw.
Leo s of Elizabeth Avenue, which Brie'.ie: Mr and Mrs. John R
fell or, the 2lsi Waiter Bianken . jewkes. Sr.. Jersey City, and trie
Wit-shunston Avfr.jp. *ss 1 year jt^jces ihildr^n.
bid yesteaiay M*mbm of the O ! 'h e j . t v f n l s < o n E U z a t ) e t h

family attended r-.is party Avenuf>-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
—The theme foi this month of r,:-.na-;in wili spend the day with

Den 2. Pack 148. WM "Adventures M r and Mrs. John Flanagan,
and History." and The boys pre- sorth Arlington.
stnted sk:t> Members of Den 5 M , g n d M r s , P a u l P e a c c w i U

made ubit decorations which will e n t m a i a M r a n d M r s , M B

be used to: Tr.ank.vivmg by the T a y . woodbridge Oaks, and
bars as Si Pettr* Orphanage. He- P p r ( y p . a c e . ocesmUe. N. Y.
ceivmi award.' we:f Andrew Fen- _ j I r a r ) d M R . w m t a m H . Wooc.
ton. bear bsct t .and one gold ar- a n d c h i I d r e n R O b e r t a n d M a r .
row. Stephen Kui. 2-year-rfm. one g a m R u t h W,,J 5 p e n d t h e d a >

gold am>» a rc lion book; Robert ^ h M R o b e r l y B e l l e .
Wood .ctnr-e: su.pt John Clough. v l ] ] e

one-yeai p;n. ar.c Edward Koemg. _ M r a n d M r s W U U a m R

bobcat pin and woif book. The S c h a r f { a n d c h j , d r e n w j ] h a m J r

mothers, of Mrs Barnara Batavre $. p a t t t e i a a n d Thom&&, will have
den were the hostesses and t h e . t h e n o o n m e a l w i t h M r a n d M r s

mettins was held at School 15. i M a n m o . H a r a P o r d s a n d t h e

- Anniversary ce.ebrated this. p v e n j m e f l l w j , h M r g n d M r s

week were tne third for M r ^ n d ; A, d g ^ „ B l o o m « e l d .
Mrs William Thackira. Elizabeth! ^ M r a n d M R JU11US ^ | l i n s k i

Avenue; the tenth for- Mr. anc c r i e b r a t e d t h e i r a n niversary with
Mrs, John C.ough Woodraff ^ c h H d r e n _ R i c h a r d , Robert
Street; the ninth for Mr. and Mrs j ^ M a r | a t t h e h o m e o f M r s

John G. Schieiber. Homes Park d a ] ( , n e S u m f k a n d w l l , e n d

Avenue: the thirteemnlor Mr and t o m o r r o w w j t h M r a n d M r s J o h n

Mrs. Julius aiinski Elizabeth S ( a n e k b 0 [ h h o m e s b e i n g , n J e r .
Avenue, and the third for Mr. and
Mrs. James Quigley. Rebecca
Place. Mr and Mrs. Irving Ball,

Al HO. It).

nii
(.acriola

WOODBRIDOE-Mrs Anjbony
! Cacclola was realected president of
i the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Wood- j

bridge Little League at a mer'in?
in St. James School.

Others elected xere Mrs. Jo-

ISEUN — The regular meeting
of Iselin School l.i>P.T.A WAS
held Thursday at 8 P. M. at the
school. Or>en house wa« held pre-
vious to the meeting. Parents -were
able to consult us with Uw faculty ; Mrs. Phillip Bellanca. second v l *
« to the prwreu their children' Prwldent. M« James Mull.-n
were making. The members of the *«etary <"^ Mrs. Alex Nolchey.

u'ion and the teachers treasurer,
skit towards entertainment

Miss Frances Pind*. o w n e r -
ship chairman, reported that 191
members now belons to the asso-
•ifition Mrs. Henry Weiman.
president, announced that there
would be an exe.-urive meeting rn
r-^.r-ti,,}. December 9. at 1:30
P. M. at the school. She also an-
nounced that a leadership traln-
pg c'^ss will be held December 3
it 1:30 P. M. at New Brunswick.

Vrs Weiman and Miss Loretta
Cohen ?ave their reports as dele-
?aU's :D th? State P.T.A. Conven-
i?n at Atlantic' City.

Mrs. Lauer's second (irade won
:he attendance award. The rrioth-
nrs of the fifth grade pupils were

)s:esses of the affair.
The Fall Bazaar sponsored by

Port Reading
Personals

Auxiliary Activities
Election of officers was featured

at a meeting of the Ladies' Auxill-
seph Tlrpak Jlrst vice president: a r y of p o r t jteadinK Fire Compan>

1 held ln the flrehouse. with Mrs,
Joseph Neves presiding.

Elected were: Mrs John 8iirlk,
president; Mrs. Leo CiuBreda. vice

Plans were furthered for a pre5ident; Mrs. Stephen Lazar!
square dance U> be held December secretary; Mrs. Patrick Russo, fl-
3 in the school. Mrs. Alex Tracy, • mmcM secretary: and Mrs. Dor-

music

JJodders Explain
Club's Purposes

I8ELJJI — A community meet-
Ing of the Iselta Rod and Custom
Club held in V.F.W post head-
quarters, was attended by a large

f l l i

Homes Park Avenue, will celebrate
six years of marriage tomorrow.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herpich,
Park Avenue, will entertain for

sey City.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Keleher,

with their daughters, Denise and
Lorraine .will visit with Mr. anri
Mrs. Arthur Reluher in Irvington.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Mellow
and their sons, David and Richard,

Thanksgiving Day Mr. and Mrs. I wm s p e n d tomorrow at the home
Herman H. Handschuh and Mr. j Of Mrs. Mellow's mother, Mrs.
Val Bechler. all of Irvington, and Ad^aide Selk, Elizabeth,

*

Mr.s. Herpich's mother, Mrs. Coi-a
Nolan, Lake Hopatcong.

—John Michael Tinnesz, Homes
Avenue, has recovered nicely

after a tonsilectomy and returned
to school Monday. Guests at the
.Tinnesz home for the holiday will
be Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yannuzzi and
•daughters, Barbara and Patricia,
"Westfield, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Tinnesz. Sr., Garwood.

- Mr. and Mrs. John Clough and
children, John and Janice, Wpod-
Tuff Street, will be guests of Mr.
and Mrs Clough's mother, in
Belleville.
; —Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kron-
«eder, with Edwin and Deborah,
•will spend the day with Mr. and
^Irs. P. Deppert. of Hasbrouck
Heights.
• —Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs.
^Thomas Caloia, Woodruff Street,
entertained at dinner Mr. and Mrs.
James Lombardo, Irvington; and
JSunday guests were Mrs. Caloia's

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Kaitz will en-
tertain Mr. and' Mrs. Joseph
Roarty, Newark, and other friends.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Steib and
their son, Albert, Bloomfield Ave-
nue, will̂  be entertained by Mr.
Steib's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Steib, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Felix Olsaewski
and children, Billy and Susan, will
attend a family party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Olszewskl.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orlando
and daughters, Randi and Jodie
will spend the day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Lansing
Kearney.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hinke1

and children, Judith and Howard
III, will be guests of Mr. and Mrs
H, M. Hinkel, Plainfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schroe-
der, Rebecca Place, will be hosts
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roller and
daughter, Beverley, Somervllle
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Zabriskie

rudential Office
Here Opens Nov. 30

WOODBRIDGE — The Pru-
dential Insurance Company will
pen a Woodbrtdge District head-

•juarters in the newly-«onstructed
uilding at 604 Amboy Avenue, on

Tuesday, November 30.
Occupying the entire one-story

tructure, Prudential's Woodbridge
organization will handle sales and
service of all types of Prudential
Insurance locally and in many
nearby communities. It replaces
the Company's district office at
'erth Amboy and a branch office

at Hahway and transfers to this

Big\Deak
Everybody talks 'em.. .

We make'em!

Here's proof /
We're trading fo the skies—

because if'* fhe first anniversary

of tht gnat new Kaiser'Willys combination,

Awry in I
Get our deal on the beautiful new '54 Kaiser, .

it's the only car wifh "Power- on -demand"...

the biggest automobile value today I

Get the deal from your

deafer today!

KOVAC MOTORS
1 720 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

. Kovac

he PT.A,. which was held Satur-
ay at the school, proved to be a
r- it success, Mrs, Lloyd Harayda
nd Mrs. Carl Luna were co-
h airmen.

The next fall meeting will be
leld December 16 at the tchool
nd will be an afternoon meeting.

rhe kindergarten pupils will sing
longs. There will be a Christmas
arty after the meeting.

chairman, announced music will
be furnished by Walter Cook's or-
chestra. A Christmas party wili be,
held December 9 in the school, fea-
turing an exchange of t l

Three Affairs Set :
By Church P.T.A.

otliy Shaffer, rerordlng secretary.
Plans were made for a Christinas

party December 16 in the fire-
house. Mrs. Armando Simeone and
Mrs Patrick Russo were named co-
chairmen of the event

the date was also set for the

r p r t w of local organisa-
tions. A better understanding of
the hot rod club'8 purposes was
readied.

Thomas Coltow. who represented
the National Hot Rod Association,
was the principal speaker.

Mr. Collow, who is also secre'
Ury of the New Jersey Timing As-
sociation, explained the safety
features Involved in the airs of
such a club, and described the ef-
fort* of the national association
to work ln doae cooperation and
the arlous state and ln turn with

Lr.dlps' Banquet to be held In
Coby's Restaurant. South Amboy.
January 15. with Mrs. Arroand Si-
meone as chairman.

An invitation was received from
ISELIN — Plans for thr»e af- t h e P o r t Reading Fire Company to

fairs, including a Christmas patty, attend its banquet December 4 at
were discussed at a meeting of St. Phoenix Grove. Clara Barton Sec-
Ceoelia's P. T. A. in the school
cafeteria.

The party has been set for De-
ecember 16th. The meeting night

tion of Raritan Ttfwnship. The In-
vitation was acrepted by the mem-
bers

The next meeting will be held

BRIGADOON"

Based nn the story and play of
the sump name, this muslsal fan-
tasy has Its background In -Scot-
land Instead of the original Oer-
many, with the title referring to
a very odd village ln that country.
It Is one that long ago miracu-
lously vanished, but returns for 4
single day every hundred years.
Because the Interval passes aa the
equivalent of a good night's sleep,
this causes no problems ln Briga-
doon until two Americans wander
Into town on Its day up, nnd one
Tommy Albright iQene Kelly)
falls in love with Fiona Campbell
(Cyd Charlsse*. Van Jphnson is
the other Ameiican hunttr, but he

has a certain amount „(
about romance.

The sinking ami ihm,n
cellent. The film is , |n m

and In CtnemaScope

GOOD CUSTOMF.K
A film act*, marri,.,| .,

vorced five times in H,,,,
came to the registrar.
sixth bride. It wa* the S!ll,
trar who had married IN
the previous occasions

After the ceremony •
reached into his wniin
registrar waved, the inn;..,.
"Hot this time." hc..», :

one on \,he house

Friday meeting night.
Notes

Miss Maureen McDonnell

student at Georgian Court College. c I"b-
Lakewood. spent the weekend
the home of the former, Sixth

annual

formerlycommunity operations
handled at those points.

William H. Cameron, head of
operations, said more than 84.000
policies will be serviced from the
Woodbridge office. Aggregate value

the policies total almost $90,-
000,000. Forty-six agents, super-
vised by six staff managers, will
handle sales and service activi-
ties.

was changed to Thursday instead
of Wednesday in order to inc'urie
the association anniversary cele-
bration and fathers night orogr°rn
with the Christmas party. The

charge of the affair which will be
held in the cafeteria.

An announcement was made b y , 3 t r e e l a n d attended the
the president, Mrs. George Slnka, I p l a y a t s t M a r y . g H l g h

that Christmas candy would be
distributed to all the pupils of the
school.

Plans are being formulated for
a musical variety show to be given
In April under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Charles Hull, and directed
by Mrs. Flora Hayes, Colonia. Tal-
ent is being lined up.

local groups of hot 'rodders.
Two films entitled "Cool Rod"

and "Motorama Show" were
shown

Other speakers included Com-
mltteeman Peter Schmidt, Police
Chief John J. Egan and Magis-
trate Andrew D. Desmond, who
answered questions on the motor
vehicle, tews.

Plans were discussed for the
16 the date erectlon'of a garage on Route 11
of the usual 'n ortier to provide a permanent

site for the club to hold meetings
and to use for working quarters. A
parcel of land has already been
leased from the township by the

and

| Perth Amboy. "Call Me Madam."

V, S. BUILT AIRLINERS
Eighty-six per cent of the com-

mercial air t r a n s p o r t s used
throughout the free world are
built ln the United States, accord-
ing to an estimate by the Interna-

It was announced by Frank Fo-
ley, a representative of the Holy
Name Society, that plans are un-
derway for the New Year's Eve
Ball which will be held In the cafe-

tional Air Transport Association.
Of the 2,441 airliners operated by
the association's member airlines
last year, 2,108 were designed by
the American aircraft Industry,
and only 333 were built in other

terla. Tickets are to be sold after j nations. Most airlines which op-
each mass, Sunday for a limited erate internationally are members
number of couples.

Rev. John M. Wilus. pastor ot
the church, announced that the
Holy Rosary Society had planned
to sponsor a trip Sunday between
three and four P. M. to the Car-
melite Convent in New Brunswick.
Bus transportation is to be fur-

structed with specific needs of the
organization in mind, Mr. Cam-
eron added. Designed to provide
maximum utility as a sales and
administrative center, it contains
also improved facilities for serv-
ing policy holders to this area.

nlahed by the Society.
It was also announced by Rev.

Wilus that school would be closed
for the Christmas holidays from
Jecember 23 to January 3.

The attendance prizes were
awarded to Sister Mary Aquinas'
eighth grade for a 100 per cent at-
tendance of parents, and to Mri
Laura Smith's third grade'." *"

Mrs. Frank Clccqne xortfluctijd
fc-'t f»leftt!'sale* alter'thg

of the association, and carried 76
per cent of the world's scheduled
airline passengers last year.

Plans were discussed for an en-
durance run to be held In con-
Junction wHh the Bearing JBurn-
en Club of South Amboy later this
month.

Representatives of the various
Iselln groaps Included: Post 2636,
V. F. W., and auxiliary. Chemical
Hook and Udder Co. and auxili-
ary. Volunteer Plre Co. No. 1 and
Auxiliary, Democratic Club, Re-
publican Club, First Aid Squad and
auxiliary, Chain O'Hllls Women's
Civic Club, Ladies' Aid Society of
First Presbyterian Church, parents
of the members and delegates from
area hot rod-Clubs and New Jer-
sey Timing Association,

Henry Matisse, the master of
modern art, who introduced the
movement In Paris half a century
ago, recently died at 84.

The proceeds are to be used for
eighth grade graduating class's
trip to Washington. D. C, at the
end of the term.

and children, Kathy, Carol and
Bobby, Hillside.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Schwoebel
and children, Krlstine, John Peter
and Jean Marie, will be guests of
Mr. and Mrs. K. McKenzie, Col-
onial

—Sunday guests' of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rounds, Washington Ave-
nue, were Llewelyn Spohn and the
Misses Dorothy and Margaret
Spohn, Miss Katherlne RUey, Mr.
and Mrs, Lawrence Wunder and
children, Cheryl and Kevin, all of
Reading, Pa., and Mr. arid Mrs.
George B. Spohn, Scotch Plains.

—Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little will
have as holiday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ritter, Richmond
Hill, and Albert Little and Miss
Marie Little, Jackson Heights.

—Plans for the Woman's Club
Christmas party were discussed at
the executive meeting Monday
night at the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. John Jewks.

—Mr. and, Mrs. Jerry Newell and
daughters, ilynn and Ruth-Ann
Homes Park Avenue, will" be guests
tomorrow of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Arlington, Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Kull and
children, Stephen, David and
Dianne, Woodruff Street, wil
have the holiday dinner at the
home of Mr, and Mrs.-Albert J
Kull, Union. I

—Mr. and Mrs. James Qulgley
and daughters, Peggy and Anne
will spend the day with Mr. Quig-
ley's parent* in Roselle Park.

—Congratulations to
Goodman on his eighth; blrthiday,
which was celebrated last Satur-
day. ;

—Remember to have your old
papers tied and at the curb by 1
o'clock next Sunday for the Lions'
Club- collection.

—Over a hundred friends and
relatives attended the unvetling of
the monument ln memory of Mrs.
Dora Schnlrman, mother of Mrs.
Jack Goodman, at Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery Sunday. Among the
group returning to the Goodman
home were Mr. and Mrs. Peter
KravlU .of Woodruff Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oordop Planter,
Park Avenue, will entertain ftr the
holiday, Uu ponton; Jpjayter; ,8f..
Hasbrouck Heights, and Mr. and
Mis Constant Shisstss and tons,
Raymond and Paul, Grand Ave-
nue.

—Annette, Joyce 8handolow,
Park Avenue, had a family party
on Saturday ln honor of her third
birthday.

—Quests at the Ferguson home
tomorrow will be, yh. and Mrs.
Donald j . Bwntckel and daughter,
Jane-Ellen; ,Mj. apd Mrs. Rober
W Fergusonjuid children, Linda
and Laurie, FBte Lake; Mrs. $
Anderson ana Mrs. Dorothy M.

mu, botb a N«f vert

W E ' V E M O V E D <Fr«Ji» >*0 MaJn Street, Woodbrldgel

WOODBRIDGE FLOORS, Inc.
Now at 466 Amboy Avenue • Woodbridge

J. A 1). Varey

See Us for Your Needs "

in
Linoleum 9 Rugs
Venetian Blinds

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
Plastic Wall Tile

Wall Covering

PERTH PANTS COMPANY
Formerly of Smith and Herbert Street',

NOW OPEN
as the

PANTS OUTLET
267 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

I
(Opposite Farmer's

JUHI Tuke a Look

at these

LOW PRICES!
from the

FACTORY
SALESROOM

and SAVE!

10O;( GABARDINES
FLANNELS

SnARKSKINS

• SPLASH WEAVES
• GABARDINES
• HOUNDSTOOTH

CREASE

RESISTANT

TROPICALS

$0.95 $4.95
FREE ALTERATIONS!

looking for a Winter Buy in

WINTER WEIGHT

JACKETS
See Ours

Heavy
Quilt Lined

from

New-fashioned for the world to follow

CHRYSLER'S NEW 100MILL10ND0LLAR LOOK
YOC AHE LOOKING AT the mo.it talked-about new
car in many years!

Everything about this dazzling Chrysler is com-
pletely new and dramatically different. It brings
you a totally new fashion in motorcam.
The new Chrysler is inches lower in it* nweepinj
silhouette . . . washed free of clutter. It* sleek new
100-Mitlion-Dollar Look will make you feel like a
hundred million dollars the instant you utep inside!
And in performance, too, this magnificent new

Chrysler demoastrateu its peat superiority. All
Chrylkrt art now V-H powered with engine up to
250 hp. Here U PowerFlite, the only ]u\ly-autt>-
malic lo-clutch drive that works without jerking
or "time lag." Here U the added safety of double-
width pedal Power Brakes, and the feather-light
control of Full-livie Coaxial Power Steering.
No other car on the road Van offer you no much.
VWt us today and see why now, more than ever
before, tk power of leaderthip it your* in a CluytUrl

Come drive

America's most
smartly different oar!

NEW Pqwwfttt Roflg«-5*l^t<* an braki ptdal l«tt you
*«r feakn with tlthor fqotl

NEW "T«in-T«wtr" tall-lgtiH . . ! big
and bold j . . >oy"Stopl" dramatically.

WW Sup.r-ktnlc Winded yHh
poifttw.pi bod foruftrvMo*I '

N«W * m - l u i * 1 o « W«l«» • • • """
fabrla.^Mwcolon.l)lch*it»""'r": l1

MAURO MOTORS, Inc. 611 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridg*
•101TM BiSl m TV,tH"I I ' IAt lUl UK,""CUIUX"AMO"«HOWt«
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i<, ;i documentary—a

of approximately

r i of fllm from ten
vhirl) battles in«every
,, ulube are depicted

which runs foj an
all, <lt;pie<£ everyplng
ily plotting of Hltlei
ni to tin-' final filled
Europe and the Pseifl<
;F.H Ki be nn tlluslrn-

WHITE CHRISTMAS"

In Tpchnlcolored Vlta-Vlslnn n

•"™''e ^ 1 l 'v 'n i r B e i '»n and with a
rest headed by Bint- Cro,hv
D«nn, Kayo, Rosemary S n w
""d Vera-Ellen. this nim m
P^nty of s i n | { l n s a n f t d ™ ™

n complemen tto a story which \\
«bout the efforts of B tlrSI «Jv
*lon on the Western front to put
on a farewell C h r i S | m a s e n t e , t a ^ .
merit for a wel]-]ovecl b'tttle
General, who is about to "l
llcvcd of his command.

^ R E P PITfH FRHIN6NUYSEN,
FIFTH CONGAKSIONAl DlSTWCf.N,}.
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Red Feather Drive
Aides are Chosen

PAGE' SEVEN

umult nmi shouting of the
camtiaWn have now died

(i(wn. Numerous columnists and
eclltoilHl writers have spent the
past, few weeks nnalyzing the elec<

man they trust and admire, -even
If they do not agre* with many of
the views expressed by the candi-
date There Is increasing evidence
that more and more voters are

tion results and .speculating about "splitting thlr tlclcbts1' In order to
their meaning, in general, tmutt vote for the men they believe to
appears to be a remarkable be most qualified In each party,
amount of agreement as to w.ut It Is this type of voting. I believe.
the national results Indicate,

Mo<t observers seem to
so evident In the recent election,
which has made It difficult for

FORDS — Final plan? for th*
s ' i r t rf ths Rarltan Bay Red
Feather Drive In Pords, K»a$bej
and Hopelawn wire mnde at a
meeting Monday in Hrrelnwn
School. Among thns* wrn ex-
plained the purpose of the Com-
munity Chert Organization were
Raymond Oreenman, exerutlvs
director of the Rarlten Bnv Com-
munity Chest and Corn"1':
Qeorne Otlawskl. chairman of the
Perth Amboy nrea; Bprnnri T
Dunn. Jr., chairman of Pcrc's

• • • % / L uu.'Ll v (,; i ,-| ."jCCHi IU O.(I~C "»t»v»ii uua maul , iv lAllJl^uiv I V I _» , ,

thai the election showed no clear analysts to discover »nv rmrtlcu- ™ * * f 5 , T , 1 _ , H , T **"
trend toward citner poniiuuj paiy.
The consensus appears to be that

.get together by friendly

Long Distance ->/

c
r

Next to being
th.-ri' - there 's V T
i!(iihin(» like Long Distance \.r\
iur a (Kirsonal, friendly visit.
Why not surprise the folks back home with
:i Long Distance call right now?
K:ih'H are low—especially after 6 P.M.
mi.! all (lay Sunday.

Newark to Boston 6O«*

MorrlstowntoWa«hlngtontD.C.55c
New Brunswick to Chicago *1.2O

3 mln. itsllon to station.'
f'lus tax, now only 10%.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

tlip election indicated a desire on
the pint of most Americans to
continue with middle-of-the-road
policies- iivnidini! the extremes of
either the right or left.

It has been pointed out ̂ hat
this WIIH one of the closest elec-
tions in history, with contest after
contest, iill over the nation, being
decided by the narrowest of mar-
Kins. Cmui-of of Congress has gone
to the Demotnits by the shift of
only a small number of seats. Cer-
tainly no clear mandate has beeft
Kiven to either political party.

What is Hit! explanation for the
apparent lack of a pattern in this
election? How are we to account
for the fact that the Republicans
held on to two House seats In tra-
ditionally Democratic Virginia,
pickiiit- uj) two more as far south
us Florida and Texas, while the
Democrats succeeded in defeating
such veteran Republican Senators
as Ft'i'tiuMin of Michigan and Cor-
don of oresfon?

I believe the explanation lies
chiefly in the fact that most of the
contests were determined by local
issues and the personal qualifica-
tions of thu individual candidates*

' National issues apparently were of
(indiiiy importance to most of

the voters.
; If these elections indicate any-
! thiiiK. they point to the increasing
i independence of the American
' voter. More and more people seem

to be abandoning the Idea that
i hey should vote on the basis of a

, party label alone. The respective
abilities of the candidates them-
selves now appears to be the single
most important factor In deter-
mining many persons' votes.

Another way to describe what Is
occurring is to state that the size
of the so-called "Independent
vote" is increasing. The indepen-
ent voter Is one who does not vote
regularly with any particular
political party. He makes up his
mind at each election on the basis
of the issues as he sees them. The
recent election indicates to me
thai a larger proportion of our
vutinB population is falling within
the "Indeperfdent" category, and

i that these independents are being
i greatly influenced by their own

personal evaluation of the charac-
ter and qualifications of the op-
posing candidates.

People who used to be party vot-
ers are now becoming independent
voters. The party label is becom-
ing less important. The personal
impression siiven by the candidate
is becomiii1-', more important. Many
voters will. 1 believe, vote for a

lar political trend at this time.
What has brought about this In-

creasing Independence on the part
of the American voter?

Television, I believe, has had a
tremendous effect. It has enabled
the voter to gain a better picture
of the "whole" candidate. No

Charles J. Alexander, Public Re-
lations director.
"TOstaict chairmen are Mrs, 8'e-
phen Pinter. Pords. Team cap-
tains Ire: Hopelawn. Mrs. Joseph
Mehesy. Mrs. Peter Cannella, Mrs
Peter Pinclll, Mrs. Lawrence Cle-
ment. Mrs. Alex Znmbnr. "*
Edward Wllllambrecht, Mrs. Paul

longer Is the candidate a mere Luna and Joseph DeAhgelo'.
name who issues periodic press re
leases. On television the voter sees
the man In action and makes a
Judgment, accurate or otherwise,
regarding the candidate's person-
ality and character.

Radio, newspapers and periodi-
cals appear to be carrying an In-
creasing amount of political news
and commentary. People are be-
coming better Informed about pub-
lic affairs and more concerned
about electing the best men to
office,

All of this adds up to a more In-
telligent and independent elec-
torate. I believe it Is a healthy
sign. It should also teach certain
things to the politicians:

1. Elections are no longer likely
to be won on party labels alone,
Oood candidates who can secure
the support of Intelligent voters
are essential.

2. Unjustified attacks on the
character and personality of an
opposing candidate are likely to
backfire, especially If It can be
shown that the charges are irrel-
evant to the Issues of the cam-
paign. The recent election seemed
to show that most voters will not
be taken in by smears.

3. The party "mechln0" is not
as important as It used to be. Elec-
tions are now decided chiefly by a
large, mass of Intelligent, inde-
pendent voters who make up their
minds by studying the candidates

Christmas Con feet ion it That SjHtrklr

Keasbey: Mrs. Julia Ban1"!
"or 'rur 'e Vargo, Mrs. Elizabeth
Blanchard, Mrs, Elvira Bo'i"'!,
Mrs. Martha Zupta, Mrs. Julia
Buda and John Cheega.

Pords: Ernest J. Blanchard, Jo-
seph Nlgro. Prnncls Calabro, Jo-
seph Sautner, 'Paul Roman, Mrs.
Elizabeth Fazan, Mrs. Barbara
Flsco, Mrs. Clifford Handerhan
and Jerry Bertekap.

THE NEW CONGRESS
With the Democrats in control

df the House by twenty-nine seata
and of the Senate by only one
seat, a coalition government Is In
prospect. Since most of the Demo-

cra t s coming Into power as com-
mittee chairmen are conservative
Southerti Democrats, the new Con-
gress will not be a "New Deal' or
"Pair Deal" type of the Roosevelt-
Truman era.

Turkey, facing bread rlota be-
cause of crop failures, will receive
30,000 tons of United States wheat
quickly. She has asked for credits
with which to buy 200,000 tons,

President Eisenhower recently
vowed that the great power of the
United States would "never be
used to initiate wur against any
nation."

themselves, their abilities' and
their views on the issues before
them.

At this time of veiir. ntntly Itri'om:'s more popular Itian ever—to
live us a Christmas gift or serve In vmir Immf during thr holiday
sajcii. That's wliy this economical nB« 15-irtlnutr recipe for
Ori-nire-Niil Fruit Jells candy will rrrelvr such wide »rcl;ilm, Vour
friends will delight In Its laiiRv navor, and It's u real trrat you
can provide after a very ihort time In the kUrhrn.

ORANGF.-N11T FUUIT-JELLS CANDY
Yield: about i Coim randies 11 • t, lbs,)

Pour Orto Into 2-qunrt saucrpan. Stir In soda. IPertln will
(otm u aoda l« Added,I Mix sugar and corn syrup In another
saucepan. Place both saucepans over highest hekt. Cook bath
mixture*, stirring alternately, until foam has dtanpptarrd from
pictln mixture and sugar mixture is boiling rapidly. I Thin takes
about 3 to 5 mnutes,)

Pour Deet>n mixture In a sluv. .steady stream Into boiling jugar
mixture) stirring constantly. Boll and stir 1 minute longer. Remove
from heat. Sir In orange rind, extract and chopped walnutt. Pour
Immediately Into 8x8-lnr.li nan. (Or use 8-Inch pie pin or round
laytr pan, or 9^x5'/i or 10x6-!nch loaf pan.) Let stand at room
temperature until mixture Is firm and cool (about 3 hours). Cut
Into H-Inch squares and roll In confcvtlon«ra' sugar.

(Note: If gumdropj are to be stored or packaged, let stand over-
night at room temperature before storing, to prevent weeping.
1 bottle Certo liquid fruit pectin 1 cup light corn syrup
Vi teaspoon soda , 1 V-i teaspoons orange extract
1 cup sugar ^ 1 teaspoon grated orange rind

• Vi cup chopped walnuts

SAVINGS BANKS

The nation's mutual savings
banks Increased their mortgage
holdings by $1,479,000,000 in the
first nine months of 1954, and mu-
tual banks also gained $1,450,000,-
000 in deposits in the same period.
At the close of September, 1954,
the banks'- mortgage holdings of
nearly $14,300,000,000 equalled
65.2 per cent of their deposits, In
Contrast with 52.5 per cent when
the year opened. This Is the high-
est percentage since 1933.

DIVIDEND PAYMENTS
Dividend disbursements publicly

reported In the third quarter came
to $2,130,000,000 or 5% per cent
over the same period In 1953. Divi-
dends during the first nine months
were reported as about $6,400 000.-
000, compared with $6.200.0Qf>,000
in the first three quarter* of JHi>3.
Part of the increase, however, was
caused by a shift of some dividend
payment dates from December to

I Center's Library
i To be Dedicated

W O O D B R I D O E - D o n * - !
tlons will be glvpn to The Inde-
pendent-Lender Chrlstmaa Pund
iind the Middlesex County Tubwr*
inlosh and Health League accor4-
iwj to a decision made Monday IV
the Board of the Sisterhood ol
Con«re«ationi Adath Israel At ft
meeting in tlie Woodbridge Jewtah
Community Center,

Hilly Winter, ax a RUest of the
Bonril. enlightened the group M
tn the pioiu'um and activities of
tvamp Riiniah where leadership
onuses are given U> represent*' .
tives of Youth Groups affiliated
with United SynaRngur Youth.

The Jewish History i-ourse, con-
ducted by Mrs. Irving 'Hutt, wtU
tnret December 2 at l o'clock »t
the home of Mrs Bernard Corn,
565 Linden Avenue

Mrs. Leonard Cutler announci^
that the Chanukah party will be
held December 19. from 16:30 A.
M, until noon, at the Center tiff
the children

Mrs, Joseph Cohen reported that
the Youth Lounge, which is to be
subsidized by the Sisterhood, will
be located on the lower level of
the building.

On Sunday, January 30, at 1 P.
M, at the New Brunswick Hotel,
Lakewood, the Sisterhood will hold
Its first donor luncheon under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Carl
Deutsch, Mrs. Hy Ballon and Mrs.
Murray Dern.

Tickets are now available
through Mrs. Jack Laden for the
February 6 performance of "A
Stone, for Danny Fisher." From
December 10, Mrs. Laden will be
in the Center during Sunday school
hours for that purpose.

The Center's library will be
formally dedicated at the Decem-
ber 13 meeting of Sisterhood*.
Anyone who wishes to lend Jewish
ceremonial objects or any Item
pertaining to Judaism tO be ex-
hibited In a "museum" that night
Is asked to get In touch with Mrt.
Henry Winter, Mrs. Hutt or M r t
Ernest Uohtman. '

I

RED ENGINEERS
The Soviet Union and Its satel-

lites are said to be turning engi-
neers and scientists out at so rapid
a rate the free world Is in danger
of falling behind In the race for

January, lowering the 19S3 total skilled technicians capable of lead-
I and raising the 1954 total. Ing technological development.

irls' KeB. 925

That's why everybody
goes DIRECT to

MOLDED FASHION'S Factory
TO BUY T1IKIK INflW

QUALITY HOLIDAY COATS
Don't wait for January Clearance Sale Prices! MOLDED
FASHIONS HAS THEM RIGHT NOW! TERRIFIC VALUES
in Misses1, Girls', Teen*' nfd Little Girls' Coats at Unbeliev-
ably JANUARY LOW'SALE FRICES-NOW.
THESE ARE GARMENTS YOU'LL LOVE! They'rejiabu-
lously tailored from the finest, Nationally Known Wf)olens

lusciously lined anil warmly woolen interlined. . . . Alt
Sizes and Colors . . . \i choice of the largest selection of
smart styles available anywhere . . . but, there are many
other smart shoppers who are taking advantage of our
BARGAIN PRICES, so, you've got tu hurry if you want
the /pick of these exquisite garments.

Women's Reg. $40

I T S n 0 i COATS
SALES ROOM HOURS

Closed Thanksflvlni D«y
Daily 9 A. H- TO 6 P. M.
Friday 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Saturday 9A.M.TO5P.M.

Sun. 1 1 A J . to 4 P.M.
(XQSED MONDAYS

On this Thanksgiving Day, let us humbly

bow our heuds in a prayer of gratitude to

Almighty God for all that we have, all that we

are, all that we can hope lo be. Let us reaffirm our

faith in our free way of life and so|enmly pledge

ourselves to preserve it for generations to come . . .

Like our forefathers, we celebrate this day

with all the good things lo eat that are given to

u s . . . and that includes,. .

All Puritan Dairy Products are

available to ybu at neighbor-*
Super Creamy! Full of the necessary vitamins and minerals for , u

1 ' ' r • , hood stores — or for Home
glowing health! Use it in your cooking and for between-meal snacks too. . '

! Delivery call VA 6-1204)

f-'uritan <Juairy L^ream
, . . Country Fresh! Makes coffee taste better/and as a dessert topping

i* can't be beat. j >

And That Social Holiday Treat

2),air

Ready to Serve - Nou Alcoholic

Enjoy the old-fashioneti goodness, the wonderful taste,.the delicious
richness. Serve It plain| or (flavor to taste.

PURITAN DAIRY
"The Home of Cream Top Milk"

Fayette and Wilson Sis. , Perth Ambpy
' 64200

r. ' Jdi&&\ lit' -iliJi ««',
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Here and There:
A Kan I MI. 178 Second

Cheese Dramatic Club.
Ham Hand, treasurer

Avrnu<\ Fords, is a member of the
cost of "Dflcrtlve .Story" to be pre-
sented at Lrliinh University De-
cember 3 and 4 by thf Mustard and

. . Wll-
of the

Middlesex County Chapter of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis reported that $35,000
was spent to date in 1954 for coun-
ty polio patients. Of the fifty-two
polio victims in the county this
year, forty-six were hospitalized
and six were treated at home.
There were three Meritln and nine

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Pase 1)

Thanksg iv ing Day is t h i s
kind of ri te to us .

• » » •

I am filled with nostalgia
in remembering my own
Thanksgiving Days in New
England, for it was then that
I learned these last Thurs-
days in November were sim-
ply not holidays but that
they represented the ulti-
mate in family unity and
loyalty and that they came
as a reminder trf-thf. neces-
sity for obedience to the
faith of our fathers. I don't
suppose I quite thought, as

ment In various i'Phiibilita;ion hos- |I look back now I am sure
pitals. . . . Marine Pfc James C.
Lsorey. son of Joseph C Lsorey.,
144 Summit Avenue. Fords, with ! a n d
the H"»<in»art<M-s and Matnte-, w e r e better left unsaid be-
nance Squadron 35. participated in I
the Atlantic F.prt w.u

that words and expression
affirmation probably

in I .

of i cause otherwise the precious

mom than 200 ships plus Marine quality of those memorable
l n S ! m°»nents might have been

ground nn;i an
50,000 Navy and
Corps personnel

Re: Thanksfiivi
As we all sit down to our

disturbed.

ivinu mes! tomorrow, we
should count cyr blessings and
thank Gnd for them. It wouldn't
be amis?:, if we all lake a minute to
say Grace before the meal. Re-
cently. I had lunch in an out-of-
town restaurant and on the table
was a card with the Grace before
Meals of the three major faiths.
And here they are: Jewish:
"Blessed ert Thou. O Lord our God
Kin? of the Universe. Who bring-
est forth bread from the Earth."
Protestant: "Bless, O Lord, we be-
seech Thee, this food to our use,
and us to Thy service, and make
us truly thankful for all Thy
mercies; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen." Roman Catholic:
"B!ess us. O Lord, and these Thy
gifts, which we are about, to re-
ceive from Thy bounty. Through
Christ Our Lord Amen." So let's
say our little prayer and remember
that saying from a well-known
radio program: "The family that
prays together, stays together.1'

Tidbits:
Norman Lower. 408 Woodbridge

Avenue. Avcnel. received a 30-
year service pin this month at the
Bayway Refinery of the Esso
Standard Oil Company in Lin'den.
. , . Lynn Bundy, Woodbridge, Is
showing several marine paintings
and a baby portrait at the annual
Alumni Art Exhibition of the New
York-Phoenix School of Design,
New York, which started Novem-
ber 15 and winds up Friday. . . .
Army Set. 1/f Edward J. Curtin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S,
Curtin, 239 Middlesex Turnpike,
Iselin, is a member of the Eighth
Army Headquarters committee
that is now making plans for a
Christmas party for Koreans, in
Seoul operating in cooperation
with a CARE program, the com-
mittee will stage parties for
Korean hired help and the children
of nearby institutions, Curtin, a
veteran of more than twelve yeafs
army service, has decorations
which include the Bronze Star
Medal, the Combat Infantryman
Badge and Distinguished Unit
Emblem. . . .

Oh, there was some gaiety^
and levity on Thanksgiving
Day. It meaty a jaunt for us,

a half-holiday from
school the day before. We
were anxious and eager at
home for days, awaiting the
arrival of the time when we
would set off to visit my
Grandmother Gregory in
Roxbury—a suburb of Bos-
ton which had some kind of
strange fascination for the
high Irish. Grandma lived in
a great house which spilled
over the summit of a grace-
ful knoll, and I never could
quite get my fill of exploring
its enormous closets and the
puzzles of its ells and cup-
polas, or be able to stand long
e n o u g h before i t s vast
hearths watching the sparks

dance into oblivion.
• • * *

My Father passed away be-
fore I was five and so our
holiday without him held its
sadness. We still have some
pictures which were taken

on the sweeping veranda
of Grandma's house, my
Mother looking so sad in her
1eep mourning and preco-
ious me with my grin—un-
ertain of the meaning of the

tragedy which had overtaken
us, but vaguely aware that I
iad become the man of the
louse. My sister Vera wore
pigtails, a custom for little
girls which I hope never
masses:

So we had our family re-

Yule Fund
(Continued from Page 1)

Henry Chomickl, Anonymous, Os-
car A. Wllkerson. Sr., Mayor Hugh
B. Qulgley.

$5.0<!
Oeorge P. Hunter, Jasper & Son.

L. F. Campion, A friend, In mem-
ory of Margaret.

$3.00
Michael Kosick.

il.00
Mrs. Carolyn Broraann, Pasqualf

Montazzoli.
Donations of clothing and toys

were received from Mrs. T. P.
O'Connor, Mr*. Neuss and Mrs.
Ange Bonis, Miss Florence Men-
wen, David Byers.

Twenty new cases were thor-
unions on Thanksgiving, and ; ouKhly investigated and put on the

then again on Christmas—I "»* of those, wno *"> te alded-
ind their memories have
meant much to me through

They are as follows:
Case No. 16: There are five In

this family. The mother Is incur-
ably ill, the father chronically ill.

hp war* W P will hnvp an I B U l y ' WIIUUICHIIJ m.

ne jears. we win,nave an- | T h e o ldes t son )s r e c o v e r l n 8 from

other one this year* not far i an appendectomy.
' C M 17 H

I Its twigs and branches may be

n Newn new where we' C(use Mownere we ! fgmi]y ft{

j

17: Here we h a v e a
flve mcludin(? t n r e ?

f g m i ] y ft{ fle (? ?

were born, b u t . i n Connecti - j youngsters, ages three to seven.
:ut which is a convenient T h e husband Cis out of work and

. . . . . i the family needs help
mid-point for US. I knowi case No. 18: This is a family of
there, though, will be the1 six- T h e f a t h e r ' « a n lnva l l d a n d

~ . _,, . . . _ ;the mother Is unemployable. Two

Savor of Thanksgiving D a y | o M e r c h l l d r e n Work, but their

—the flavor of which I have

written in fumbling words
today.

I hope all of you will be
able to taste of it as we in
New- England do, I am sure
you will find It to your liking,
for there is a rare quality
within it you will 'forever
ove.

he mother cannot work.
Case No. 35: We have had this' done in such a way as to make 11

:ase for several yearn. At first become more dense,
here were two elderly brothers and | Pruning any plant Is a mattei

sister. The sister died first and of Judgment combined with somi
then one brother died as the re-1 knowledge of how the plant grows,
suit of injuries received when he j The fellow who "trims" a holly

as struck by a car, The other may be removing potential flowe
irother, now alone in the world, buds. When holly is at an age U

BLANKETY BLANK

When Dennis and Murphy
drifted into the big city, they came
to share the same room. Dennis
knew that somewhere back home
Murphy had a wife, but his friend
seldom mentioned her.

One day Murphy received a let-
ter and Dennli looking over his
shoulder Inquired: "Who is it
from?"

"From my wife," Murphy re-
plied.

"But Murphy," Dennis protested,
as he watched his friend draw a
perfectly blank sheet of paper
from the envelope, "there's noth-
ing written there."

"Oi know," Murphy replied,
"Me and the old woman ain't
speaking."

Sh-h!
"Are you sure your wife knows

I am going to dinner with you?"
"Sure, she knows my dear fel-

low, I argued with 1>« about it thin
morning for nearly an hour."

Make good use of your time and
you'll have more to spare.

Last But Not Least:
The Bingo Commission an-

nounced this week that it had
amended certain rules. Veterans
organizations in the past have
complained they have not been al-
lowed to use the proceeds from
games of chance for the mainte-
nance of post homes. One of the
rules adopted allows veterans or-
ganizations and fraternal organ-
izations to use proceeds from
games of chance for their homes
providing the organizations do not
derive any money profit from the
use of their homes.'. . . Another
rule allows a person to engage in
the conduct at bingo for more than
one organization in a calendar
year providing that 'organization
is auxiliary to the other. . . .
Eugene Ziesler, fireman, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zlegler,
220 North Park Drive, aboard the
USS Adirondack, participated in
the recent Atlantic Fleet training
exercises .. . . Postmaster Leon E.
McElroy believes that with a three-
cent stamp your Christmas cards
will win more friends and influence
more people than If they are
jnailed with a two-cent stamp.
"First-class postage," he explained,
"Is the best Yuletide insurance
you can get. With it your greetings
will be processed quicker. And
they'll be forwarded, or returned,
if it becomes necessary." . . . Have
a grand Thanksgiving.' R. W.

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

94 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

OFFICE HOURS: ,

Tuesday and Thursday

2:00 P. M. -4:0.0 P. M. — 6:00 P. M. • 8:00 P, M.

Saturday, 1:00-3:00 P. M.

earnings are small. The other two
hildren are at school.
Case No. 19: The mother In this

case is a widow with four chil-
dren ranging in ages from three
to 13, The only aid is through State
Board.

All Alone
Case No. 20: This case consists

of an elderly woman, who lives
alone and has no close relatives.

Case 21: This case is a widow
and son. The' mother is unemploy-
able. The boy is in grade school
and the only assistance is from
State Board.

Case No. 22: This is a case of
two old men who live together
They are past the working age
and are welfare recipients.

Case No. 23:This Is an elderly
woman, who receives assistance
from the welfare department, bu
will have no Christmas dinner un-
less helped,

Case No. 24: Another case of a
widow with a 12-year-old child.
The mother is ill and unable to
work.

Case No. 25—This man is com
pletely disabled and has no fam
ily. He is receiving disability as
sistance, but it is a very small
amount.

Case No. 26: There is a brooc
of 13 children in this family, Th<
father has deserted the family an
though a 17-year-old boy tries tc
help his earnings are pitifull
small. The other children
in ages from three months to 1'
years.

Case No. 27: This is a pitiful
ase. It Includes a couple, but
:he man Is a victim of Multlp
Sclerosis, getting progresslvel:
orse. The wife goes out to worl
•hen she Is able.
Case No.128: Here is anothe:

'lderly man who lives alone. Hi
Ties to work, but his income
<ery small. He could stand a Uttli
heering up at Christmas time.

Does, Her Best
Case No. 29: Here we have an

ther widow and three children

Telephones
Woodbridge 8-3722
Hillcrest 2-4727

MCGREGORS

Drizzle Suede

JACKETS

$25-00

103 MAIN STREET
Nut to Woolwortb'.

Open Friday 'Till 9

Join Our 1955

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

Novimbir Y M RtttWi

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

Plu$ Dividend* .

First Savings
Loin Assn. of rtrth Atttor

339 STATE STREET

HI 2-2770 *

Dally > A. M. to « | . M,

Saturday • to II M#o»

Mtmbtt tUtttA Savlngi i»i UIM

"he oldest daughter works but. her
irome Is inadequate to support
he family. The other two chil-
Iren are two and four years old.

Case No. 30: A family of eight.
The father works at times but his
income is inadequate. The chll-
tren range In ages from six to 12
ears old. '
Case No. 31: Widow and three

hildren, four to eight yean old.
The chlldren are too small for
his mother to go to work.

Case No. 32: The man In this
lousehold deserted his family, a brmnchw (or Christmas? This
rife and six children, ages three question came In the mail a few

Your Garden
This Week
By CH*riw H. Cnnnon

Kntt*n UBhmttj. the SUte
Dahrmltr of N«w Jersey

Will it hurt my holly tree to
cut oft some of the berried

o 11 years old.
Case No. 33: An older daugh-

days ago.
No. It will not harm the holly

er Is the only support In this tree to cut off some of the twigs
amily of four. The mother and Of course, the tree must be large
ather are unemployable. There Is enough to stand the removal,
ilso a small child, seven yean old. | While » good holly tree in fruit

Cane No. 34: A mother take* care ts an aaset In the garden, It may
if a daughter, a -Multiple Sclerosis be growing Irregularly. Pruning it
'Ictlm, who is now entirely bed- will help to make it more shapely,
idden. Because the daughter is Even though the plant now has a
lelpless and cannot be left alone, shapely form, removal of some 01

is crippled and barely manages to
?et around.

Books Needed
Checks to aid the needy should

be made out. to The Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund and mailed
to 18 Green Street, Woodbridge.
We will accept toys In good work-
ing order. Please-do not send me-
chanical toys with broken springs,
sets of blocks with blocks missing

r puzzles with pieces missing. We
would appreciate receiving, books
for older boys and girls and adults.
We can also use books for younger
children, but do not send coloring
books that have already been col-
ored by your youngsters. We Just
discard them.

In sending clothes,
they are clean and it we
predated if the sizes were' p'i

MiUI Oaynor ha.s bwn offered
_ three-picture deal at Metro but,
up to now, hasn't decided whe-
ther she'll accept.

Charles Chaplin, Jr., and Susan
Cooke, actress from Tennessee,
have canceled their marriage
plans again.

News to Llberace fans: He star's
his first film, "Sincerely Yours'
on the Warner lot in February.

Rock Hudson has Just signed a
new semi-year contract with'
Universal-International, with a
good Increase in salary, of course.-

Barbara Lawrence,' who has the
role of Oertie in the film version others.

Holiday Autoisis
Warned on Dan J

WOODBRIDGE T!ll, ,

has the right of wuy ;,| , ;

giving," states p«ii<-(. n i ] | '

R. Egan, but the bird m i | I i ,

be taken as a symbol OF

stlok your neck out in h-mi,.

"Holidajis can be i n . l r

and unfortunately, Sll,| ,,'.',
evidenced by the ton „(";'
traffic accidents rcrrni],.,i"
year," the chief saiii '•,,
more American than imnmt•
and turkey with all nw, .
Thanksgiving is the tiim- ,','t
tatlon for family cmi , , ,
It's-a time, however. Him ,.
vigilance on the p I U | l(,
automobile driver, when v,
give serious considerate,, •
only our own safety but i..

sure
ap-
ned

to each article. It makes It much
easier for the volunteer workers,

All donations to The Independ-
:nt-Leader Christmas Fund are

voluntary. No organizations are
solicited by mail.

Revaluation
(Continued from Page 1)

and they are working along with
us so far. Some have to go back
and report to their people."

The Township called in repre-
sentatives of industry the first
time Just about a year ago, and
raised all Industrial assessments
approximately 15 per cent. Al-
though the mayor would not state
the percentage this time, it was
learned unofficially there would
be no stated amount, that some
would find their assessments
raised as high as 30 per cent and
others as low as 10 per cent, "to
equalize the whole picture."

Of course there's nothing new
under the sun, but any good sales-
man can give you something
that's a little better,

bloom, it forms a bud that wll
produce a flowering twig at th
tip of each shoot.

Then In the angles of the .two
three and four leaves directly be-
low the tip, buds are larger and
plumper than' those that form
lower down. These large, plump
axial buds will also produce flow-
ering shoots. Trimming the plant
like a hedge removes potential
floufcr bu4s.

In •selectto'ThBtertal to use for
holiday decorations, first cut back
any branches that spoil the plant's
pleasing form. Usually it is better
to cut such branches back rather
severely—that is. farther In than
the plant outline.

Always cut Just above or to a
twig or small branch to avoid
leaving unsightly stubs. If you
want what Is left to grow in a cer-
tain direction, cut to a twig or
small branch to avoid leaving un-
sightly stubs. If you want what is
left to grow In a certain direction,
cut to a twig or branch that Is
growing in that general direction.
Sometimes you will need to take
out rather large pieces to get the

of "Oklahoma," will costar with
Fay Balnter in Eddie Dowllng's
Broadway show, "Put Them All
Together,"

Pier Angell and Vic Damone
plan to be married on the morning
before Thanksgiving Day—No-
vember 24th—at the Church of
the Oood Shepherd In Beverly
Hills. They'll have only six days
for their honey-moon Pier's twin
sister, Marissa, who Is on location
In Arizona, will be on hand to be
Pier's mald-of-honor.

After twenty years on the
M.-O.-M. lots, it looks as though
Spencer Tracy will move, bag and
baggage, to another lot. Columbia
wants him to star in "Reminisc-
ences of a Cowboy," a sturdy West-
ern originally bought for the late
Walter Huston.

shaping effect you want.
By using holly prunlngs in your tel.

home at holiday time, you extend
the period for enjoying the beauty
of the leaves and fruit.

Joan Crawford will have the
title role in 'The Queen Bee,"
based on a novel by Edna Lee
about a southern family domi-
nated by an aunt who is referred
to as the Queen Bee. She'll report
to Columbia early in 1995, prob-
ably about February.

Esther Williams and Ben Oage
will celebrate their ninth wedding
anniversary on Thanksgiving Day
in Reno, where Esther is appear-

"Accldents don't, hup;,,
'they are caused, Hnd i|]r -,
Thanksgiving Is unusual-.
There are always the |,j;,
insist on testing out, tin'
of mixing alcohol m,\
. . . and who, with binary
dulled senses step on i';,,.
give their car all it can

"Yes, Thanksgiviim can
the time of tragedy with ;,
traffic hazards. If you v, :

yourselves go, consldm i
of others to whom tin
means so much ami ••,
from the wheel.

"Let's celebrate and i,-.,

Trouble With Hanv
days—his qulckost sh;:

Lelne, the leading huh
Was Carol Haney's und.
"The Pajama Game- .,
playing for Carol whin n
saw the show arid M, ; ,
starring contract. Hi: )
never seen her before
In this picture.

ing at the Las Vegas Sahara Ho-

Thanksgiving Day
{Continued from Page 1)

ings, and other blessings.
Selections on the subject of

praise and thanksgiving to God
will be read from the Bible and
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy, In a specially pre-
pared Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Thanksgiving."

The service \s open to the gen-
eral public and local church mem-
bers have Invited everyone to at-
tend.

The average man's idea of a
good sermon is one that goes over
his head—and hits one of his
neighbors.

Keep Happy Moments
Alive With Pictures!
Come In now for your

FILM and FLASH BULBS

SPECIAL With This Ad

8 mm Editor Splicer $OQ.95
Set—Reg. M0 Value £*O

~— CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY —

OPEN DAILY 9:30-8:30 P. M. — SUNDAY 9 A. M. - I P. M,

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Cameras and Supplies • (irpelins Cards • Lionel Trilns

Pictures and Photography Services for All Occasions
Ml AMBOY AVENUE 0 WOODBRIDGE 8-345!

While identified in the minds of
most fans for his gangster roles,
Edward G. Robinson ha« played In
only 9 such films out of the total
of 60 motion pictures he has made.
Robinson, however, is returning to
gangster roles and will portray the
toughest mobster of all times—
racket-czar Vincent Canelll—in
"Black Tuesday."

Alfred Hitchcock set some kind
of a record when he finished "The

ISELIN
THURS. , F R I , SAT Vi \

SPECIAL MATIN I I

THANKSGIVING 1>\\

Gene Kelly - Van .lulmnn

"BRIGADOON'
Cinemascope ami < <,i,,r

Plus Spring Byiimun

. "ROCKET MAN

Christmas Music
(Continued from Page 1)

Parents, friends and graduates
of Woodbridge High School are
invited to attend and join in the
chorus of the "Hallelujah Chorus."

ytrt+r**^!

Since Eleanor Parker has a lit-
tle tirn^ out from studio commit-
ments she will probably accept
that offer from NBC to star in a
series of 90-minute dramatic
shows based on Pulitzer price-win-
ning plays to be released one a
month.

NOW BOOKING

Sunshine Cruises
To The

WEST INDIES
and

SOUTH AMERICA
for

WINTER
SEASON

1954 - 1955
12 to 29 Days

on
Cunard Line
"CARONIA"

' "MAURETANIA"

George YURONKA
TRAVEL BUREAU

83 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET 1-5059

SUN, TO WEI)., HI i

Jennifer Join--,
Joseph Cotton

'DUELintheSUNi
In Color

Plus, Cary (ir.uil

"GUNGA DIN

The era of the huge department
store Is seen nearlng the end.

IT NEVER WAS NECESSARY TO

POOR HEALTH

Minjr peopU Kctn to. "e jojr"
poor heilth. They wool ooc
ore u> be without a cupl oird-
fuJ oi odd medicines far ietf-
trc^fflcot—KHDC oi wbkh t u f
not be in keeping with compe-
tent medial advice.

The better wijr it to enjoy ;•*/
hetlcb-br ctreful plinoinj.
CdMult your Doctor »t regubr
intenrvli; more often if required.
He will prescribe only the
preparation* that you need—
preparations of the higheit
quality, luch u those from the
Ubonwrierof Parke, D»vU It
Corapthy-pretcriptiooi whilh
we will be pleased to compound
for you. The neCewity for medi-
cation will put, and life wick
ibtudaat health can
pleasure indeed-

Dr. H. H. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

W PERSHING AVENUE

CAETEBET 1-7608

Boon: MOB.—9 A. M.-S P. M.

Wed.—By Appointment
FrL —9 A. M.-S P. M.
Bat. —9 A. M.-12 N«oo

I I MAIN

tor

Christmas
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

HolgiU • Milton Bridlf) • Etc.

DOLLS & ACCESSORIES
"T»lkini," "Danclnj,"

"Raiiedy Anne & Andy"
"Mary Hartllne," "Yum-Yum"
"Nowy Roile" — Many Others
TRUCKS t POLL DISHES

STUFFED ANIMALS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES
ATLASES • COOK BOOKS
DICTIONARIES • DIARIES
SCRAP and PHOTO ALBUMS

FRIENDSHIP, READING,
GUEST, MOTORING

LOGS
WRITING PAPER

R and NOTES
WRITING PORTFOLIOS

N GAMES FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

CHRISTMAS CARDS
NEW YEAR CARDS

R BOOK SHOP
70 Smith I t - Perth Amboy

(OPS. ffned nAtra>

p.ORDS
FORDS, N. J. - Hillcrest J-»M«

THURS. T H R l ' SATURDAY

"BENEATH THE
12 MILE REEF"

With Robert Wagner and
Terry Moore
"THE RAID"

WHh Van Heflin and
Anne Bancroft

(THANKSGIVING DAY Ô ir
Show Starting at 3 P. M.I

Continuous)
(Saturday Matinee an Extra

Cartoon)

C
O

SUNDAY (THRU TUESDAY

"WOMAN'S WORLD"
With Clifton Webb and

Jurte Allyton

"THE OUTCAST"
With John Derek and

Joan Evans

NOW SHOWIM.
The Season's lie-1 in

VistaviMim
Irving Brrlin\

"WHITE CHRISTMAS'
B i n j Crosby - l lanm l \n '

Rosemary Cloonrv • UIM Ml'n|

Ex t ra Attilnl
A Technicolor YVnmi.r

Vistavislon Visits Norway!

NOW THRU SMI \:uw

Alan Ladd, Piitrici;i M I" '

" T H E BLACK KNIGHT1

Jean Simmons, lUn
Stephen McN.ill'

"A B U U . I I
YVAITIM.

STARTS >
Robert Francis, Hum" l ;" l i ;

"THEY RODE WEST
Technii-iilin1

"JESSE JAMES

Peffy Castle i.i !'-'

The MAJESTIC " " ""
Perth Amln»

I'resi'iih

ON S T A C K - IN I ' ' | ; - " N

Sat., Dec. 11. 2:30 \ •" •" ' ' '

"The Ballet Theatre"

Ifor
John Kri/i

And a Comiu»> "' '

Tlcketi Now on S.iU- i"1"

STATE THEATRE
TODAY — -THURSDAY

Rock HUDSON — Arlene I)AHL I"

"BENGAL BRIGADE"
Plui Ruth ROMAN — Edniond 0 BKII N m

"THE SHANGHAI STORY"
Thankwtvins' Day

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

John DEREK - Elaine STEWART
in Cinemascope

"The Adventures of HAJJI
. plus Dane CLARK in

"PAID TO KILL"
SUNDAY THRU

Tony CURTIS — Janet LEIGH

"BLACK SHIELD of FALWORTH
in Cinemascope . .

pliu Broderlck CRAWFORD - Ru«» ^ . , ' c
"POWN THREE DARK S T R t I i i s
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|l»|illirhard Named
Holy Name Head
, ^ 1 The Holy Name Sfl-
' : Mi, l,ndy of Peace Church

:i,i. school annex and
, \v Knack, who talked
: in, ii:,n n( the Holy Hour.

lnl low in it were elected:
Hlnnclinrd, president:

', :;;smn'r.' first vice presl-
, ink Kii'sh, second vice

Kvno!rt Dubay, record-
,':;iiy; Ofrald Galya. cor-

..,,., secretary;, Richard
., irciisurer: Robert Smith

;. ;; jiiiicr, delegates, and
M.idrc.kl and -Michael

Community Bus Trip
Spomored by Circle

FORDS-The Prlscilla Mission-
Rry Circle of Our Redeomer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church IK spon-
sorinR a community bus trip to
the Millneok Lutheran Institute
For Deaf Children, November 28.
The institute is conducted on the

„,,• prize, donated by
,."i, was won by Richard

A social followed the

WMVFRSARY
,: The 40th wedding an-

nf Mrs. Michael Palko
iji-.iicrl by members of St.

Mothers
,:t,inorium.

Club In the

| M \ \ UIKIVAI.
..•'I 1AWN - Mr. and Mrs

ill Street are the
(laughter bom In the

v General Hospital.

• . *

Snfcpentient - leaber FORDS NEWS

Temporary Slate Receives Award from Raritan Copper Works
Named by Group

Dodgi* rsl-atc on Long Island
where deaf children
educated.

arc beinji

Church Bazaar
Plans Completed

FORDS--The PTA of St. John's
Episcopal Church met in the par-
ish hull and completed plans- for
the bazaar and social to be held
November 30,

Mrs. Edward Seyler, chairman,
announced stuffed toys, aprons,
dollies, mittens and handkerchiefs
will be on sale. A fish pond will be
featured In the afternoon for the
children.

The card party will be held at I
o'clock In the evenlnn with Mrs
John Peterson and Mrs. Audre;
Buckney as co-chalpien. t,
luncheon will be serve™ at noon
under the chairmanship of Mrs
Nicholas Elko.

Woodbridge Oaks News

I
i,| ADYS E. SCANK
M; 1 Imhtirst Avenue
hilin, New Jersey
[Vie. Me 6-1679

ml Mr.s. Albert Gooley,
• > street announce the

., daughter at Perth Am-
;.i :iil Hospital.

;md Mrs. Vincent Am-

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer,
Bender Ave., will entertain a
Thanksgiving dinner. Mr, am
Mrs. Leo Fox and Mr. and Mrs
Geurce Chernln and sons, Bruc
BoRdnny and sons, Mark am

—Thanksgiving Day guests al
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Green, 74 Plymouth Drive, will In-
clude Mr, and Mrs. B. Zellnossky,

H. iidi'i Avenue, -attended ; Mr. and Mrs. S. Storck and chll-
; , r Saturday evening.! dren Robert and Eileen, Mr. and
el hv ihi* Knights of Co-j Mrs. J. Green, Mr. and Mrs, M.
,ii HI. Cecelia's Recrea- j Boadapy and sons Mark and
; < iuesis of the Ammlanos • Charles, all of Newark.
„ attended the affair in-1 ...Little Judith Triglia, daugh-
Mi iind Mrs. Louis Am-1 t e r of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Triclia,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ; Plymouth Drive, spent a week with
MI Mr. and Mrs. Charles
• Mr. mid Mrs. Arthur Pc-
. HI Union: Mr. and Mrs.

\iiimi.ino. Jr., Elizabeth, Mr.
,: Murris Columbrlto, Hlll-
Mi mid Mrs. Frank Pante,
..•I Mii. Roeco Santaslere. all

iik: Mr. aruf Mrs. Joseph
•• .mil Mr. and Mrs. Michael
• lln. all of Cranford.

.; unit Mm. Robert Neale

her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Blagnlni, New York City,

—The Canasta Club met Satur-

KEA8BEY —The newly organ-
wd Keasbey Men's Democratic
Jlub^jnet at the home of County

Commltteeman Joseph Sebesky, 15
Clinton Avenue.

The following temporary of-
ficers were named: Sefoesky, presi-
dent; Jacob Kovalskl, vice presi-
dent; Leon Jeglinskl, secretary,
John Rychllckl, treasurer; Ste-
phan Mesbaros, sergeant-at-arms;
Alexander 'and Anthony Nasy,
trustees. John P. Meszaros was
named publicity chairman,

The club went on record to be
Active clvlcly as well as politically
for the benefit of atl residents of
Keasbey. All men of the district
were Invited to join.

The guest speaker was Bernard
Dunn, chairman of Second Ward
county committee.

Lions Club Served
Surprise Dinner

FORDS—The Fords Lions Club
met in Lopes Restaurant and were
served a surprise turkey dinner by
Mr. Lopes, a member. David Pav-
lbvsky presided.

Robert Levandoske, captain of
St, John's First Aid Squad, Inc.,
of Fords and Keasbey. extended
his appreciation to the Lions for
the tremendous amount of assist-
ance given to the squad for the
good of the community.

George Kovak and Edward Wal-
den, International Councilors, were
present, Jim Frazer, of the Prince-
ton Lions Club, was a guest.

Program chairman, L. W. Liv-
ingston, Introduced Thomas Rob-
ertson who Is affiliated with the
Hadley Airport. He stressed the
Importance of the air field and
how Charles Lindbergh was assist-
ed with his flights. He told how
radar had its first start at Hatiley
In connection with the telegraph
company, Since then jnany im-
provements have been made due
to speed of the jet aircraft. Rob-
ertson predicted that In twenty
years the majority of people will
not be riding on congested high-

VVearinR a hroud KTin, as n winner slum Id, Leonard M, Stnvart (third from left) of Hie Raritan Copper Works, International
Smelting & Refining Company, receives a $25.(10 V. S. Savings Bond for his suRRPstcd emblem for the newly-formed Karitiin (Atptyrr
Employees Unitrd Fund at the Copper Works. Fred Iirnst, chairman of the F.mblrm Contest Committee, makes the iiresomalion.
while I'crry Dean (extreme left) and Stephen MargoMy, both nmncrs-iip in the contest, look on. Stewart's emblem carries the slogan
'Tledfe Today the United Way." The winning emblem was selected by Mrs. Ann Massopust. art Instructor of Perth Amlmy HIRII School,

who served as judge.

<'•!•(•. 'SaUrfda? guests of
i Mrs. Warren Neale and

i! Mrs,. Adolf Wtttersheim,
i! .Sunday, the Witter-
.'.'•ii' KUPSts of the Ncales.
.mil Mrs. Alex Cuthbeit-
iii Dickie and their guests

; til children were Satur-
•111111.; uueste'of Mr, and Mrs.
viitmU, Rahway. Sunday
i1 Hit' CuthberUion home

i .mil Mrs. Harold Maul
.inn, Jr., son of Mr. and
!;! <• Happel, Adams Street,

••••I his elthth birthday this

IWITH, Oak Tree Road,
i weekend at Ashland, Pa.,
: ijiw1 of his grandmother.
• A ,ud Price, who is crlti-

Suphla Lyszczek, New-
;i weekend guest at the
.nine. Miss Lyszcek is a
Mr-.. Barrett.
.ni.l Mrs, Martin Cohen
Hairy wore Saturday vis-

Mr.-. Cohen's parents, Mr
William Llnkov, Newark.
Walter Huryk and son

•!i , were Saturday nuests
Marion Huryk, Newark

:: •:..-, will be guests at a
aiiiu-]1 on Thanksgiving
i: •-- Huryk's horne-

• >r Huryk, Wood Avenue,
I iin' football game be-
• I,d.s Angeles Rams and
Vnik Giants in the Polo
ir. IM- the weekend. •

day night at the home of Mrs.
Steinberg, Wood Avenue.

The Steinbergs will spend Thanks-
Hiving Day with Mr. and Mr«.
Morris Cohen, Irvlngton,

—Miss Florence Robinson, Avon
Terrace, spent the week-end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ATTrecTHSBTrison. High Bridge.

-Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Tirpak Sr., Adams Street in-
cluded GcoiKe Tirpak, New Lon-
don, Conn.,; Private Stephen and
Mrs. Tirpak and dauR liter, Valerie

Uilie, Fort-Dix, Mr. and Mrs.
James Horan, Newark.

—The Friday Evening' Social
Club met at the home of Mrs,
Wilfred Vose, 20 Semel Ave.

—Miss Laura Shirley, Wood-
bridge, was a Thursday guest of
Mr. and Mis. Robert Tucker, 70
Plymouth Drive. Saturday guests
at the Tucker home were Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Ruby and children,
Sandra, Robert and Gary. Mr.
Ruby dined Monday evening with
the-Tuckers.

The Woodbridge Oaks Civic
League will meet December 1, at
8:30 P. M. at St. Cecelia's Recrea-
tion Hall. Residents who wish to
become members are asked to send
$1:00 for dues'to Mrs. Jean Long,
26 New Dover Road, Iselin.

AID SOCIETY SESSION
FORDS—The Ladies' Aid So-

ciety of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church will meet Decem-
ber 2 in the church hall.

ways but in some sort of aircraft.
Joseph Dambach, chairman of

the paper drive, announced the
next drive will be Sunday.

iodaysratrern

CHRISTMAS A
FORDS — A Christmas bazaar

will be sponsored by the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Grace Lutheran
Palish House, December 21

, 1955, win be W
ever, . . with never a worry about
the money's coming from to pay the bilte.

HAVE the money in advance via

The FORDS NAT10HAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of ^ d s . N e ^ J e r s e y

MKMBWt O*
OOKF.

PTA Hears Talk
On Cub Pack Need

, FORDS—School 7 PTA met in
the school auditorium and heard
Anthony Ziemiecki speak on the
importance and usefulness of or-
ganizing a cub pack with the
sponsorship of the PTA.

Howard W. , Sharp, principal,
presented the entire faculty, fol-
lowed by an introduction of the
executive board members by Mrs.
Edward Legenza, PTA president.
Mrs. John Velchick, membership
chairman; then presented the in-
dividual dass room mothers.

A communication was received
to the effect that an executive
board recommendation to install a
bicycle rack on the school grounds
had been approved by the Board
of Education.

Instruction in the use of dia-
betics detection packets, distrubu-
ted in cooperation with the Ameri-
can Diabetes association program,
wus given to the members.

jolly Mixers lo Meet
With Mrs. Bertekup

FORDS—The Jolly Mixers Club

met at the home of Mrs. Anne

Bolger and made plans for a

Sub-Juniors Welco
Thirteen New Member

Democratic Club Sets
Date for Yule Party

FORDS —Mis. Ann Kress and
Mrs. Margaret Blanchard were man's Club met in the library am
named co-cttalrmen of a Christ- welcomed the following new mem
mas dinner party to be held by bers; Mildred Price, Helen Helner,

FORDS — The Sub-Junior Wo

Christmas party, December 9 at the Fords Women's Democratic Janet Kati'ansfcy, Gloria Sak, Pat-

! ̂ ^ ] t h L lCoby's in South Amboy. Gifts will!

be exchanged by secret pals.
The dark horse prize was won

by Mrs. Helen Bertekap. The next
meeting will be held December 2
at the home of Mrs. Bertekap, 80
Hamilton Avenue.

Cabin Inn, Woodbridfie.
the LOR rlcia Toth, Lillian Vines, Delore.

Chlnchar, Jay Elko, Beverley Mil
There will be a gift exchange, i e r , Peggy Nehllia, Judy Coughlln

Reservations will closes Dccem- Joyce Sutch and Sue Chapos.
ber 12. , \ jeanette Labbanez and Barbar

Prane were named co-chairmen o:

Children Offer
Holiday Progra(tj

FORDS—The PTA of School Hjj
met In the school auditorium Trtttf- •
Mrs. L. W. Livingston presiding,,-'
Mrs Arthur A. Over«aard opened",
the meeting with community i
ing, Mrs, Nicholas Elko
nlpd her on the piano,

Mrs Betty Pilesky reported
totR] of 342 members in the er*V.
unnlnztlcm so far, Mrs. tTleskfy
ilso announced the bazaar n t 4-;
flnnnrlal success, ' • ' \

Mrs William Smith, nurse, gvfi,
talk on the diabetic detection,!

roRram. Dry-pak packets
istrlbuted to the members.
nek Gray, ctjlld sjudy chairawtiT
nnounceri there would be 4 dlt»fl
usslon clftss NovenTber 30 hj t f t^
:-hool kitchen from 1 to 2 P. * , -
rhe subjects will be "Understand- •
u; Discipline" and "Television—'
•lensure or Problem?" Everyort*
i Invited to attend. '<•

A ThnnksRlvinR proRram Was
iresented by Mrs. Atex Dombeck's
ixih itrade. Son«s .sunn by the
hums were "Come. Ye Thankful

iVople" and "For the Beauty Of
he Earth." Members of the chorus
cere Christina Anderson, Joanne
Anderson. Eileen Berry, Catherine
Borlhower, Jane Bonnlsky. Mar-
garet Bud7*lt, Virginia Dllkes, Oo-i
.ores Fieedman. Belson Jordan,
Barbara Kummler. Linda Pry, ,

atherine Pupa, Lois Ryder, AllM
Taylor, peraldine Nelss, Dennl^- •
Brodkln, V i n c e n t FarTingtfln<;;.
Oene Fry, John Paul Klsh, Robert*:
Kovsls, Paul Kukan, Robert No^ '
vak, Ted Sokolowski, Walter Tay*
lor, Robert Wclslo, Harry Welsh-
man, Carl Zl«smer.

A play, "Ten Little Thankfuls**
was presented by Robert Kocsis,
Mrgaret Budzek, Virginia Dllkes; ̂
Alice Taylor, Gene Prey. Robert'?
Wclslo, Belson Jordan, Lois Ry»-
der, Ted Sokolowski and Dennis'
Brodkln.

It was decided to distribute-
candy to the school children a t
Christmas time. (Members *er t
asked to bring a 50-ccnt gift for :

a hospitalized child to the next
meeting, December 15. The child's
age and sex should be written on
the outside of the package.

The attendance prize was won
by Mrs. Dembeck's sixth grade.

The T.V.A. lifts its profit by 80 the ''Winter Hop" to be held I
per cent to $28,820,395. January.

Democrats scored ovenvlinlininj?
victories in elections In Alaska.

Funeral Services Held
tor Floyd V. Adams

FORDS—Funeral services were
held for Floyd V. Adams, 778 King
George Road, from Our Lady of
Peace Church with Rev. Alfred
Smith as celebrant. of the Mass.
Burial was in St. Stephen's Ceme-
tery,

The pallbearers, all members of
the Amboy Harmony Club, were
John Puccl, Victor Valentl, Frank
Berrjnger, Richard Terio, Frank
Zarernba land Gordon Tuto.

CHILD DISCUSSION CLASS
FORDS—There will be a child

discussion class in the kitchen of
School 14, November 30 from 1 to
2 P. M. The topics will be "Tele-
vision—Pleasure or Problem" and
"Understanding Discipline." Every-
one interested is urged to attend.

BRING THE KIDDIES

TO SEE S A N T A
lie will he ul

FLANNERY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

535 AMBpY AVE. - WOODBRIDGE
On

SATURDAY, NOV. 27
from 2 to 4 P. M.

. . . and while you're here, look over the many ideal

Christmas Gift Items for every one on your list that

we now have in stock. Listed here are just a few

SPECIALS now on sale. . . , Many more in our store.
l

Pattern 9379: Misses' ,Slzet
email (14-10; medium (16-20),
large (40-42). Small size coverat
requires 2 yards Uvinch fabric.

Send Thirty-flv» cents la coin)
for this pattern—add 6 cents (oi
each pattern it you wish lst-claai
mailing. Send to 170 Newtpapei
Pattern Dept., 238 West 18th St,
New York 11, N. Y, Print plalnlj
NAME, ADDRESS' with ZONE
SIZE and STYIt^ NUMBER.

i

TO MEET DECEMBER 2
HOPELAWN — Hopelawn Me-

morial Post, 1352, V. F. W., will
meet December 2 in post head-
quarters.

SCHEDULE MEETING
FORDS—The American Home

Department) will meet December 2
in the library.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Gutwein,,66 Ford Avenue, are the
parents of a| daughter born ifi the
P t h A b y G n r a l HospitalPerth )3Ot General Hospital.

FORDS, HOPELAWH and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE; For insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAUey 6-5670, below noon

on Tuesday of each week.

NYLQN
SLIPS

White, Pink and Blue

2-98

isoopal

I

NOVEMBER

24—Mtetinj o( Junior Woman's Club In Library.
2B—jpaper drive sponsored by the Foi;dsj Lions Club.
£0—Bazaar and card party by PTA olf St. John's Eptsq
| Churc-h., j!
30—Child discussion class in school kitchen of School No. 14

from 1 to 2 P. M.

DECEMBER

2—Christmas baa^ar by Ladies' Aid, Society of the Gr^ce
Lutheran Parish House.

2—Meeting1 ol Ladies' Aid Society of Opr Redeemer Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church in church hall,

a—Meeting ol Hopel&wn Memorial Posf.1352, WW, in post
headquarters, ,

2—Meeting Of Amert°an Home Department lln library.

- 2—Meeting of Jolly Mixers Club.

! Ladies"

ROBES and
DUSTERS

Rayon Quilted, Cotton,
Chenille. All Colors

^.98 UP

Little Gpl's

ROBES and
DUSTERS

Flanjnel, Chenille
Cotjton Quilted '

UP

Metis'

SPORT
SHIRTS

by Van Heusen anijl
Allan A

2-98 UP

Mcns'

I STRETCH
f1 :SOX

Fit All Sizes
Helanca Nylon

1 .oo•/

Ladies'

FLANNEL
' GOWNS'

Sizes 34 - 40

2.98 UP

Ladies'

Stockings
by Kayser and

Fruij of the Loom .

9 B C and 1 -35
/ II • I,

Metis'

Briefs
by Henes

88c
/ i

Make «Th* Store with the

Personal Touch" Vour Chrlit-

| HUM Olft Headquarters.

FUNNERY'S Dept Store
1 535» Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Ip the New Shopping Center

OPEN DAILY

A. M. ^ 8 P, M.
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tract may be put, a decision to which we
certainly are entitled morally and prac-
tically

Twft of this theory will undoubtedly be
interesting, but we think it contains a fore-
gone conclusion,

'LET NO MAN PUT ASUNDER!*

The

The Ronson Ccrporatscr. * test of Wood-
bridge To»Tjsft;f;vf a r txc IT. moning a
tract of iand for vhx'a. the •rrjaration has
no further ia», writes i s rjC\iurprise We
believe our decision to Jake :his step is
legally and morally sound, and that it will
be upheld in the oour:s.

All the facts in :h<? case are pretty well
known. Ronson came to Woodbridge Town-
ship and purchased from the municipality
a tract of 55 acres for $55,000, stating it
needed the land as a site for a plant to cost
.something over S3.000.000. Subsequently,
another five acres were added to this orig-
inal tract through purchase from private
owners, at a per-acre price we understand
was considerably higher than that charged
by the Township.

In addition to selling the municipally-
owned plot at a very nominal price, Wood-
bridge Township changed the zoning status
and made provisions to contribute $25,000
toward the cost of sewer facilities which
Ronson said would be needed. Entirely be-
yond any consideration of the price for
which the land was sold, it seems clear to
us that especial considerations were af-
forded Ronson as an inducement for the
corporation to build its plant here—i.e., the
zoning change and the sewer cost con-
tribution.

Came the time when, for reasons we have
no ,doubt were sufficient to it, Ronson de-
cided not to build on its Route 1 site. It
then proceeded to offer the land for sale at
a price of $400,000. While we do not pretend
to have any competent legal judgment fn
the matter, it appeared to us that Ronson
was not entirely free to offer the land at
a price.which is based largely on the fact
that it was zoned for heavy industrial use.
It was zoned in this manner only on the
representations which Ronson made of the
kind of plant it expected to build, on the
uses to which this plant was to be put* and
on the amount of the ratables the plant
would present to us.

Certainly, our offer to contribute $25,000
lor a sewer is not binding since Ronson has
abandoned plans to build. Our efforts to
accommodate the corporation were for a
specific purpose and for a specific appli-
cant—Ronson—and since these accommo-

• dations are no longed required, we can see
no reason why they should not be with-
drawn. Such withdrawal gives to us the
opportunity to decide the use to which the

Polio Linked to High

Despite the belief that the end of sum-
mer brought about the end of the polio
menace in several sections of the country,
the polio battle contittued through October.
In the West Florida State Capital of Talla-
hassee, the battle against polio wae raging
in October at a faster pace than during
most summer months ot fonfler years.

In spite of the fact that shots were given
children, the type of disease experienced in
Tallahassee attacked mostly adults, par-
ticularly middle-aged women. It was not
unusual for the small city of Tallahassee to
experience a dozen or mort new cases of
polio each day.

One of the interesting things about polio
is that the disease seems to attack those in^
the higher income brackets and those who
live on a higher level. Its incidence, In other
words, rises with the standard of living.

Another interesting thing is that polio
seems to thrive where other diseases do not
make much headway. Where infant mor-
tality is highest, polio Is lowest, and vice
versa. In primitive countries, with popula-
tions of low social economic level, anti-
bodies against polio appear at an earlier
age than they do in people living in ad-
vanced countries, with populations of high
social and economic levels. This was the
conclusion of the Rockefeller Institute for
Medical Research in New York, speaking
recently before a health meeting.

These facts show that polk) is a greater
threat to the people of the United States
than to any other, and thus the all-out
effort of this country's doctors and scien-
tists to lick infantile paralysis is not a mis-
directed one, since it is a disease which ex-
perienced more success with Americans
than any other people.

LETTER T(KTHE EDITOR

80 Warwick Street
Iselhi, V. J.
November 21, 1994

Mr. C. E. Oregory
Editor IndeTHTiclent-Jtpader
Woodbrldg*. N J.
Dear Sir: .

I have looked over your edi-
torials time and again durln«
the past few months hoping
against hope that perchance I
had missed some mention of
your stand on the attempted r?-
maval of the *84 bus line serv-
ihs the public between Perth
Amboy. Woodbridgo and M l n

Perhaps, Sir, being as you are
a few miles removed from I"elln
it may not have mattered very
much ntcept'as a news item that
this attempt at isolation was In
progress. Many of us regular
readers of your communitv pa-
per, while we may not always
upree with your policy on cer-
tain matters, nevertheless look
u;> to the'power of the press on
matters concerning the public
tf^od and welfare, and what af-
fects the citizens of a commu-
nitv as the removal of this bus
service would .certainly crm?
un^pr the heading of good and
welfare.

Many of us have seen this
community grow up during the
past eight years, and tan re-
member that ^itfhi years URO
there was better s»rvlce with far
less population. While the bus
romoiny has projected many
arguments in its favor, It enn-
not talk down the fact that for
the past five years its service has
left much to be expected. Try
as It may. It cannot truly say
that it is has attempted to pro-
vide any decent service to the
fourteen thousand people of l$e-

a mi, ,have to either take
turn by the way of
Railway.

Many years ago w<. W ( ] (

In the center of the Mnjw-u,
ert; while facilities were, nv
b - i s t l t W a s v e r y p o s u h l e V m . j
Los Angeles, n distance of ,,i
miles, in less time than it •
to go to Smith Street ami
under this antiquated syv,,.

While there arc many wlu,
livtaK In Iwlin, may WiUr'-,
fight from the side \\n,'.,
either cheer or boo, the-,.',
few of us here in Iselln \v',<
protest to the last miim;.
attempt to cut off this i)tl

vice. We know that many i,
will show up at a public h,
to be held on December in t v , l
at 10 A. M. down in New,.
1080 Broad Street. We hn••.'
w? will, not be alone in <„,'
tests. We hope. Sir, tlim. \,
the edi tor 'of the com:!,
press will carefully .«••',
f?eT.s and cast a glance ,,•
plight of a growing comm
derived of public tran i
tion.

Thanking you in mtvum
Sincerely v:,>i
JOHN OAK Hi
80 W a n u k >
Iselin

. Editors Note: There «,,
edltniiul on the mibjrit ii
issur of July 8. entitled | h , |
Iwlin Bus Problem," wlirn |>,
lie Service first announced it
tended to apply for permit
to discontinue service.

SAYS GOODBYE". D1FS
CINCINNATI, Ohio A:

E. Kclley. 64, HI for sevn.,:
awakened his wife. Chnrioiie
told her lie was golnt; to <ii.
Just wanted to tell her knUl

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Bribfclns

Airlines Set Safety Record

The Ajr Transport Association recently
reported United States airlines which oper-
ate scheduled runs over "international
routes had completed twelve calendar
months without ^ fatal accident.

Though Jorelgn lines have experienced
fatal accidents in the last twelve months
and though military craft crossing the
ocean for the United States have been in-
volved in accidents, these lines have com-
pleted scheduled runs over the interna-
tional routes for a year without a fatality.
This is, undoubtedly, a great safety record.

Although many people don't know it, the
safety record of U. S. airlines operating
over scheduled overseas routes, including
runs over the ocean, have compiled a safety
record which excels that of the domestic
airlines. In other words, it has been—in the

TRENTON — Bingq playing in
New Jersey under legal supervi-
sion is being watched by the en-
tire nation and nothing should
be done to create an unwhole-
some Las Vegas atmosphere,
claims the Legalized Qames of
Chance Control Commission.

Setting this performance pat-
tern for the future, the commis-
sion has recommended to the
Legislature tha,t no major change
be made in the bingo and raffles
laws. There are Just so many
bingo players In New Jersey and
80 much money that is going to
be spent lor the purchase of
raffles tickets, the commission
said in a report to the Legisla-
ture.

Particularly, the commission
opposed the lifting of the restric-
tions on the sale of 50-50 raffles
tickets off the premises-. The
commission insists the general
sale of such tickets for days prior
to the drawing is an irrcsistble

1 temptation to commercial inter-
ests and racketeering elements
to punch trjeir way into control
o/ legitimate raffles conducted by
churcrr and charitable organiza-
tions.

The commission also opposes
any increase in the $1,000

, . amount which may be given In
past—safer to fly the ocean on U. S. sched- j all bingo games played on a
uled airlines than to make domestic hops
over the United States.

Whether this record will continue, we
do not know, but the latest report by the
Air Transport Association on an absence
of fatalities for the last twelve months is
certainly an qncouraging one for the inter-
national air carriers, ,.

Opinions of Others
LIONEL BARRYMORE

Lionel Barrymore was not so
much an actor as a beloved
American institution. In his au-
tobiography, "We Barrymores,"
lit- spoke of "my frustrations as
a painter, my preoccupation with
music and my obsession with the
idea that I wanted to escape
from the theatre."

He escaped all right—to the
movies and the radio—but for
old timers, especially old New
Yorkers by birth or adoption, the
fondest memories are of the
stage. Vet (it can be repeated,
because he never had any illu-
sions) he wa^ not a great actor.
He lacked tile divine spark that
animated hit brother, John, or
the inborn I gift, of the real
trouper whose life was the stage.
Ethel, the only surviving mem-
ber of the "Royal Family," has
that gift.

But when ajl deductions are
made we cm still remember
Lionel Barrymore on the stage
with immense pleasure. The test
of memory should surely be "The
Jest," which obituary writers
seem to have forgotten. Perhaps
they were all too young to see
,lt; the year was 1M?, flje. same
year that Jack Dempsey pulver-
ized big Jess "WlHard and became
the champ. 'The Jost" *as an
outrageous melodrama set in the
Renaissance, written by the
Iuli»ui.8am Bendll and I}ro-
duoed by the late, beloved Arthur
Hopkins. John Barrymore played
the effeminate Qlajwetto rnd
Lionel was a wonderfully swash-

buckling brute named Neri, who
got his comeuppance in the )asi
act. "We had a whale of a good
time in this production," Lionel
recalled. So did New York au*
diences. j

The big flop was "Macbeth"
in 1921, which Alexander Wooll-
cott called a "by no means dis-
tinguished performance.", The
last play of them all wasl brief
but pleasant — Jerome K. Jer-
ome's "Man or Devil," in the
spring of 1925.

Then came Hollywood, as di-
rector and actor. One thinks
mostly of the courageous sur-
mounting of his crippling In-
juries and, always, of the com-
petence of. his character parts.
He may not have been a great
actor, but he was a great charac-

,U;r. Like the redeemed Serfage
whom he made so popular p d
so real every Christmas for many

trolled preas and (2) tin intimi-
dated church.

Yot may put It down for a
truism that there cannot lorn;
be a] free church in a nation
whtoh has a slave press. By the
same token, a free press will not
endure alongside an imprisoned
cnuroh.

Trie two thus are dependent
on each other and complemen-
tary tj> each ither. The press
maintains freedom of the mind
and the 'church prpservep free-
dom of the spirit. Both are nec-
essary. Take one away and the
other is sorely distressed.

It Is significant that Article I
of the Bill oi Rights recognizes
this thurcVpwss partnership by
providing specifically that Con-
gress snail make no law (1) re-
specting the establishment of
religion and (2) abridging free-
dom W press or speech. A third

single occasion. Also opposed is
allowing' organizations to hire
professional callers and ushers
to "run bingo games. Unlimited
advertising of bingo games or
raffles, which Is now taboo,
would also be a big mistake, the
commission said, because it
would encourage qualified organ-
izations to compete with each
other by offering larger prizes.

As to proposals that commis-
sion members receive salaries
through taxing the proceeds of
games of chance, the commis-
sion flatly turned thumbB down
claiming such salary payments
would remove the commission,
from the status of a civic minded
body and place it in the field of
politics.

Prom April 20 last to Novem-
ber 5, gross proceeds from bingo
games in New Jersey reached $4-
744,266.71 and net profits $955,-
186.04. Gross proceeds from

raffles reached $1,073,4^.67. and
net profits of $618,066.41. Up to
September 1, 1,034 bingo licenses
were Issued; 1,182 raffles licenses.
The commission has detected 4
violations of the Bingo licensing
law and 9 violations of the
raffles law.

THANKSGIVING—Three hun-
dred and thirty-three years ago
the Pilgrims of Plymouth held
the first Thanksgiving Day on
American soil and set the pattern
for giving thanks to God for
bounties bestowed.

Prior to that time the farm
communities of Biblical times
held annual harvest festivals in
the fall to give thanks after the
crops had been gathered from
the fields. Following up the ex-
ample set by the Pilgrims at
Plymouth, the Colony of Con-
necticut held its first Thanks-
giving in 1639. The Dutch of
New Netherland, now New York,
held their first official day of
Thanksgiving in 1644.

The Continental Congress
recommended annually during
the American Revolution that
days of thanks be observed and
later in 1789 President George
Washington appointed a day of

-Thanksgiving after 'adoption of
the Constitution. Uniform dates
for Thanksgiving Day have been
proclaimed by United States
Presidents since 1863.

Governor Robert B. Meyner, in
officially proclaiming Thanksgiv-
ing Day this year, urged New Jer-
sey citizens to participate in the
Joyous observance of the day,
and "give thanks in our own way
to Him who has conferred these
blessings upon us."

In accordance with tradition,
New Jersey citizens will use this
oldes^ and finest of holidays for
famlli' get-togethers and prayer
while! commercial interests will
Use the occasion to luanch the
Christinas holiday season.

rates to permit the Freeholders
to fiuure them in new budgets .
and to enable the various State
institutions to produce the rev-
enue estimated by the Appro-
priations Committee of the Legis-
lature.

The weekly billing rate for the
various institutions follow:

Greystone Park State Hospital,
$11.69; Trenton State Hospital,
regular patients, $13.23; criminal
patients, $10.57; Marlboro State
Hospital, $13.09; Ancora State
Hospital, $12.67; Skillman Neuio-
Psychiatrtc Institute, $22.26;
Vineland, State School, $8.31;
Woodbine State Colony, $10.57:
New Lisbon State Colony, $9.87;
North Jersey Training School,
Totowa, $10.92; Arthur Brisbane
Child Treatment Center, Allaire,
$14.07.

CRIME—Formation of the new
Criminal investigation Section
under State Attorney General
Giover C. Richman, Jr., to keep
a constant eye on criminal ac-
tivities in New Jersey, is a warn-
ing to racketeers to keep out of
the Garden State.

Deputy Attorneys General
Stanley Rutkowski, John G.
Thevos and Saul' Schechter havt
been placed in charge of the new
section. T,hey will .keep In touch
with all county prosecutors and
will quickly step Into counties
where gambling, election law ir-
regularities, and other illegal
practices, become prevalent.
They will also review all com-
plaints of a criminal nature re-
ceived by the Attorney General's
office.

No member of the new section
will be its head, but all will work
directly under the Attorney Gen-
eral to whom they will be re-

. sponsible. They will also make
periodic analysis of the law en-
forcement picture in the State.

(Continued en t\tge «2i

lin. It has run its bus at its own
convenience, it has curtail»d T l l e " . clutching his i<
service to Woodbridge Oaks and murmured, "God was KO<I
Woodbridge Oaks North. It Is t u r n e d h l s h e t t d an [l <!
far easier to go to Plainfleld by K e "y t o l d ^ ^ : s _
the way of Newark than Me-
tuchen, In the matter of sched-
ules from Iselln to Perth Amboy
it has taken the stand of the
public be damned. To the citizen
who has to visit the P. A. Gen-
eral Hospital, the Unemploy-
ment Office, or even a simple lar corespondent for
business trip, it Is a hardship to years.

NEWS WRITER AT 100
SOUTH PARIS, Me M,SI

Julia Chadbourne, who n^iaiyl
celebrated her 100th binlui.n ,\i\(
turns out copy for Tin- B:, t J
News, for which she w;i.s u |h|.4.!

• • • ' • i l l

etence Creates

Unfortunately, too mutiy penplc have learned that whr;i
they !'UT Of F or delayed on lnnirunre mutters tliry eveii-
tuutty had to 'TUT UP"'to cover u loss that might
beiti tuktn cure a! by the rtKht type of Insurance. Com*
in and take advantage of our competent advice on your
Insurance problems What Is the status of your Flrr
Theft, Windstorm or Comprehensive tubllc Liability insur-
ance? Our advisory servk-e Incurs NO obliuadon.

As Near As Yotir PhomFriendly Service

',','*',',>,>,;',',•,;','.',',<,;

Jersey Boards of Freeholder| will
pay an assortment of rates to
State, institutions during the
coming year for the maintenance
and care of indigent patients.

The State House Commission,
headed, by Governor Robert B.
Meynqr, has approved tlje new

IT US GIVI THANKS:
[

For th» favored position of our nation
For the advantages of our own com-

munity

For our personal
And let us seek to be Worthy of all these

benefits—national,; local, and
lonal.

years, "He became as good a .prohibition forbids any abrldge-
friend, as good a mister, as good ---*• -* -"-- -•-•-* - ••
a man, as the good old city knew,
or any other good old city, town
or borough, in the good old
world."—The N«w York Tlmei .

RELIGION AND LIFE
Historically and in & real

sense, the press and the pulpit
are partners. There are times
when the two seem far apart,
but In a deeper sense ahey are
not.
v It Is.factual reporting to aw
that churches and newjptpew
rise and fall together, In every
land bent under a tyrant's ytske,
two things stand out: (1) a,oop-

ment of the right to assemble
peaceably.

Ill is significant that the
fouiders of our country placed
Uf£M two guarantees of press
freedom and religious- freedom
together back to back.

As newspapers of this nation
observe their "week" and dedi-
cate themselves to the cherished
'fauk <rf keeping the people in-
formed, they salute the churches
of the Und tat tneir transcend-
«at jfe^MMfljUtty of keeping
p*oj>H teMiful to their religious
inclinations.

llo totermed MM) faithful na-
(OeBtiaued tp Page U) '

TEN

Woodbridge National
MEMBER,

Federal Bestrve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

"UI hinted {or Mmethia| w l m , he'd buy me GLOVES

•:, ̂ Ati,-.&!*>,$• ,i;,4- :AlJ/J... . i
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(OLONIA ACTIVITIES
i s IIKNRY STRUBEl

,'ninnla Boulevard
Colonist

. ,| Mrs. John 0 . Beyem-
,', ,,, point, L. I., were

i r , i s of Mr. and Mrs.
.,,,,.!, colonia Boulevard.

,r,l Mrs. Thomas Irving
:', i. Dmnne, formerly of

,, ,iv. d\\.. 'ire now mak-
,,1,1,'. in Cliff wood Beach,

.',, mi. several weeks with
",,.-•! parents. Mr. and

, sokol. Wood Avenue.
Wa.s transferred from

, ,-|iv Post Office to the
:,;,,i (iffine. Miss Gladys
,, ,, turned home after a

.,, visit in Redwood City.

•il.ibinsky, son of Mr.
, tunics aklblnsky, Am-
,,,„.. has been discharged

,;us with the Air Force'
, j , lie spent in Munich,
.,,th the rank of corp-

.i.iiiinsky has now Joined
,, lirscrves with the rank
.i .iiid is with the Fifth

;i,ii,i',iim, Newark. He is
;,v ilie Anthony Cestone

.,,,1 Mis, James Black
\ riiuc, entertained Mr
\ nust Do Vlco and chll-
, i, Sharon and Wayne

,,•1, nsiiip, at. dinner.
.,j Mrs. Edward Hughes,

-,,.•, entertained Mr. and
and children,

Jersey City,

Mrs. OWerrle
Avenue, and

I, , Albert Menges, Jor
iiinuled a performance

i lie (it August Moon,

!,,i Mrs. Kenneth Par-
i ti i Road, entertained
I:, Hoy Huey, RoseUe,

...,! Mis. Irving Gray,
• {n.i.l. entertained Mlsf
i mi'skii. Elizabeth an

rim. Hopelawn.
! M1S jumps Waterson
,1 ciitrvtalned Oeorge

nil. Fanwood.
Muiu'tl. Cnlonla Boule

: William Sturcke, Nortl
have returned hom

• .ui-weeks vacation

• 'iclv Hearts met At thi
Charles Oliphant, West

\"<'ii(iuiij were William
i siitioi1. GeorRe Seott
,:;,i Hughes, all of Co

William Weta. Mrs

Edmund s, all Of Col-

«in Mrs. Schussler's mother Mrs
dward Clayton; her S I
a n d

.•.ml Mrs. Foote. Inman
• -,•. iiinued Mr. and Mrs.

I liiunc nad sons, Scott
Mel lichen.

c.Jiirin Scott, Miss Anna
Colonla: Jack Burns,

:. e und William Mttra.
•..:»•• dinner RU1"11* nf Mr.
Nieimias Magazeno, Carl-

;md Mrs. Herbert
l\ist Cliff Road, will en-

Mi Schacfer's father,
: n:ieier, and his sister,

-: •-Ji>T schaefer. Bahway,
•ivin-j dinner.

.mil Mrs. Michael Llpka,
Drive, are entertaining

...is mother, Mrs. Made-
ly. und Miss Margaret

••iinmit. and Mrs, LJpka's
::•: Mstcr-ln-law, Mr. and
M . S Connelly and son,
;: Unjon, at Thanksglv-

i of fee Club met at the
(: . Albert Foote, Inman

i1 :• cut were Mrs. Charles

; her s l S , LI
iani and Julia, Teanenk, and her
rother and slstei-ln-law, s«t and

« » . Edward Clayton and L i g h -
er Linda Sue, u,m Branch, for

Thanksgiving.

The Half-Ton Club met at the
iome of Mrs. Henry Damen, Lan-
:aster Road. Present were Mrs Ai-
red Can, Mrs. William Price, Mrs
Janiel Barron, Mrs. George Pook
to. Paul Thomas, Mrs. John Mat-
ko, all of colonla .and Mrs

Thomas FerrlRno, Metuchen. Spe-
cial Award winner was Mrs. Pook

-Denise Donchevsky. daughter
Mr. and Mrs. William Don-

:hevsky, 1H East Cliff Road cele-
brated her fourth birthday at a
party. Guests were Mrs. Paul
Vanuk and daughters, Paula and
Brehda; Mrs. Gene Anderson and
children, Richard and Cheryl-
Mrs. Stanley Christenscn and
daughters, Robin and Sharon' her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Jelm, Linden; Mrs. B. J. Stanlls
and children, Keith and Shana
Rahway.

- T h e Women's Republican Club
of Colonla will hold Its annual
^hrlstmas party and dinner. De-
cember 9, at the home of Mrs.
Anton Till, St. George Avenue
There will be an exchange of gifts
and the revealing of secret pals.
During the short business session,
election of officers will be held.

—Mrs. Stanley Seabasty, In-
wood Avenue, entertained In honor
of Mrs. Fred Butter, who will
move soon to Mldwood Way.
Oueste were Mrs. Edward Weber!
Mrs, Robert Morrlssey, Mrs. Rob-
ert Schussler, Mrs. Albert Foote
and Mrs. William Wels, all of Co-
lonla.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Till, St.
George Avenue, entertained at
dinner and bridge. Guests were
Mrs. William RlskJey, Mrs. Prank
WltU, Mrs. John Metis, Mr. and
Mrs. John Suydam, all of Belle-
ville; Mrs. George Durant, Liv-
ingston, Anton Tlnnio, Cranford.

—The Colonln Library Board
will sponsor an Informal dance,
December 4 at the Colonla Li-
brary, Chain O'HIUs Road, from
9 P. M. to 1 A. M. There are 60
r e s e r v a t i o n s available. Mrs.
Charles Neahaus and Mrs. John
Klssllng are chairmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moe,

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be In thli office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week Event* listed here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newipapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1440 on your dial.)

NOVEMBER
24—Meeting of Chain O'Hllls Civic League at At. Cecelia's Hall,

Iselln, 8 P. M.

29—Meeting of Woodbridge Township Veterans Alliance at
Woodbridge Legion Home, 8 P. M.

DECEMBER

1—Bazaar Rportrored by Ladles Aid Society of First Presbyterian
Church of lMlln from 10 A, M., to 9 P. M, Supper served
from 6 to 8 P.,M. ,

I- -Meeting of Woodbridge Oaks Civic League at St. Cecelia's
Hall, Iselln, 8)30 P. M. '

1—Meeting of Avenel Woman's Club In Avenel School Audi-
torium at 8:15 P. M.

2-3—'Bazaar sponsored by PTA of School 11 in School Autorium
from 5-10 P. M. '

10—Christmas party sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Club of Avenel
First Presbyterian Church.

I I - Annual Christmas Bazaar of Sunday School of New Dover
Methodist Church, Colonla, starting at 10:30 A. M.

12.-Christmas Party and covered dish .-(upper sponsored by

Woodbrldce Oaks Civic League from 3 to 5 P. M.

13—Christmas party sponsored by Colonla Club at Colonla
Library.

14—Christmas pageant sponsored by PTA of School 11 In school

auditorium at 8:15 P. M.

19—Children's Christmas party sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary

of Avenel Fire Co., at the flrehouse, 2:30 P. M.,

31—New Year's Eve Buffet Dinner-Dance sponsored by Americus
Craftsmen's Club at the Masonic Temple, &4 Green Street,
Woodbridge.

Liom Unit Schedule*
Dinner, Theater Party

ISELIN — Plans were completed
for a poverty social to be held No-
vomber 30 at the Green Street
Firehouse. at the meeting of the
Ladle* Auxiliary of I«*lln Lions
Club, at the home of Mrs. George
Sedlak, 181 Elmhurst Avenue.

Plans were also formulated for
a dinner and theater to be held
the latter part of January, The
dark horse prize was won by Mrs.
Rudy Kummler.

The next meeting will be held
December 28 at the home of Mrs.
John Cwlekalo, 1429 Oak Tree
Road, at which time a Christmas
party will W held and an ex-
change of gifts made.

SON IB BORN
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs John

Hudanlsh. 113 Fourth Street are
the parents of a son born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will sponsor Its monthly paper
drive, November 28.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial
tlon l» likely to ever fall prey to
false doctrine, or false god.—
VlsaHa (Calif.) Ttrnm-DclU.

ISELIN PERSONALS
By GLADYS E. SCANK

126 Elmhurst Avenue
Iselln, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 8-1679

—Mis. John Kimball, Charles
Street was a Thursday afternoon
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Maxwell, Charles Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joljn Barby,
Correja Avenue, announce the
birth o! a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Mrs. J. GrlrUn, Freehold, was

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson,
Trento Street.

—Miss Kathleen Maxwell his

Montrose Avenue, have returned
from a week's hunting trip in
Maine.

—Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sokoland
and children, Steven, Jr., and
Barbara, Wood Avenue and Wil-
liam Lang. Rahway, will be the
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Irving, Clifl-
wood Beach. Mrs. Irving Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sokol.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Geb-
bardt and children, Jack and
Genevieve, 24 Shadowlawn Drive
and their house-guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Gebhardt. Astoria,
N. Y., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sheehy, Bound Brook.

- M r s . Stephen Andrews, 301
Colonla Bouleyard, was hostess at
a demonstration party. Guests
were Mrs. Cecil Bliss, Mrs. Ber-
nard Golda, Mrs. Raymond Hel-
ler, ""Mrs. Joel Dellolacono, Mrs.
Donald McOaughey. Mrs. John
Patterson. Mrs. Edward Penny-
packer, Mrs. John Baron and Mrs.

Emll Carlson, all of Colonla.
—Mrs. Theodore S. Chosney

and sons, Bruce and Joseph 11,
Gurnsey Lane, spent a day visit-
ing Mrs. Chosney's mother, Mrs,
Frances B. Wachhauf, of The
Highlands.

—Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Lahr,
-Rldce Road, is spending the holi-
day with Mrs. Lahr's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Melr, Roselle.

—Holiday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
J. C. McVeigh, Kenllworth, will be
Mr. and Mrs. James Waterson and
daughter, Kathy, Ridge Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Herm-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Seabas-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Manila
and George Scott attended the
Wmneld Park Fire Co., dance.

—A successful smorgasbord was
held by the Porde* Association at
Colonla School 17, Inman Avenue.
Mrs. Robert Wlttemund, chairman,
was assisted by Mrs. Paul Skula
Mrs. Henry Strubel, Mrs. Anthony
Pordea and Mrs. Ann Calbert.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Siracusa
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel
Colonla, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kline. Princeton.

—Pvt. Thomas Volker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volker, For-
lence Avenue, is at Port Kobbe,
Panama.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Currid
d

Mr. a
and children, Howard and Thomas
Lancester Road, spent several day
with Mrs. Currld's brother and
sisUr-ln-law, Major and Mrs. Wil
Ham Scarpitta, Fort Mead, Md.

been confined to her home with 111'
ness for the past week.

—Little M a r j o r i e Harriet
Bowen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Bowen, 66 Pershing Ave-
nue, celebrated her first birthday
anniversary Monday, November 22.

—Mrs. William Mahon, Correja
Avenue Is a medical patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mrs. Joseph Maucerl and
daughter, Rosemary, Bird Ave-
nue, was a Monday gue'st at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mau-
cerl, Correja Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Jo-
hansen, 74 Correja Avenue, an-
nounce the birth of a son at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital.

—A daughter was born at Rah-
way Memorial Hospital to Mr, arid
Mrs. Angelo Pierro, 228 Bloomfleld
Avenue,

-Mrs. George Maxwell, Charles
Street was a dinner guest Wednes-
day evening of Mis. Bessie Hackett
and Mrs. Laura Maltby, 184 Cooper
Avenue.

—The monthly paper drive of
Iselin Lion's Club will be held Sun-
day, November 28. Chairman Wil-
liam Dangell requests that all pa-
per be tied in bundles and placed
at the curb by 1 P, M. Bundles of
rags also will be appreciated,

—Announcement has been made
of the forthcoming marriage of
Miss Irene Scank to Mr. James
Clark, North Arlington, December
11. Miss Scank is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Scank,
Newark, former residents of Ise-
lln.

—Mrs. John Anderson, 'Trento
Street and Mrs. Oeorge Maxwell,
Charles Street, were entertained
at luncheon Thursday at the home
of Mrs," R. C Scank, Elmhurst
Avanue.

—Richard Rapacioll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rapcloll, Dow
Avenuej who is a student at Ten-
nessee Weslyan Methodist College
is home for the Thanksgiving holi-
day.

—Tnomas, Joseph, and Rose-
mary Maucerl, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mauceri, Bird Ave-
rrue, were Saturday evening guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Cuthbertson of Oak Tree Road.

^nttovernor Robert Meyner was
a luest at the Knights of Colum-
bus dance, Saturday evening at
St. Cecelia's.

--Miss Kathleen Maxwell and
Verne Gordan and Miss Hope
Maxwell of Charles St. motored to
Hncoln Park, Sunday, and visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Back.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Maxwell
and daughter. Shirley, Linden,
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. George Maxwell, Qharles
Street.

-~M»\ and Mrs. Charles Lawyer,
California, were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred RelVht, Hunt Street.

—The Young Women's Guild of
the First Presbyterian Church
will meet Tuesday, at 8 P. M. in
the meeting room.

—The Lady Foresters Circle 54
meet Monday evening at School
15.

—Evangelist and Mrs. Mack, i>f
Idaho, will conduct services at/Che
Iselln Assembly of God Chtfch,
Cooper Avenue, tonight at k o'-
clock. There will be specla>-fnuslc.

—Rev. and Mrs. B 6 b m Bolton,
missionaries from Taipei, Formosa,
will be speakers at the Assembly
of God Church, December 8. Rev.
Bolton was born and raised in
China. Mrs. Bolton was born In
Lakewood, but was raised in South
Africa where her parents are mis-
sionaries.

A WORLD WITHOUT THE tIN?
What sort of world would we

be living in today If there had
b«en no United Nations during
the last nine years?

That question is appropriate
to our celebration of the UN's
ninth birthday, because the an-
swer to it Is the best possible
refutation of charges that the
organisation has been a failure.

•The answer is plain: the world
would be In even worse shape
than it- Is—less stable and more
vulnerable to the threat of open
war at many polntv-if the U.N.
had not been available to play
its role In a score of specific
cases.

This much can be said In ad-
dition to the evjjn more dubious
point that the UN. has con-
tributed significantly to the sum
total of human welfare through
the quiet work of Its specialized
agencies in scientific, social and
economic fields.

It is by Its political functions
that the U.N, Is generally and
properly judged, for the first
purpose under the Chatrer is "to
maintain International peace
and security, and to that end:
to take effective, collective mea-
sures for the prevention and re-
moval of threads to the peace . . .
and bring about . . . settlement
of International disputes."

The undeniable fact that the
U.N. has not lived up to all the
hopes Implicit in this language
Is responsible for the demands
now sometimes heard that we
pull out of the organization en-
tirely.

A more sensible way of ap-
praising the value of the U.N. It
to ask why It has not functioned
altogether as Intended and how
well It has performed.

The answer to (the first ques-
tion lies in two phenomena—the
atomic age and the Cold W a r -
that were unknown when the
Charter was drawn In 1945.

The development of nuclear
weapons, posing the constant
threat that the defense of liberty
may literally destroy life on this
planet, has changed the whole
nature of the problem of enforc-
ing peace by collective measures.
The East-West conflict, ptttlng
the U.N. against one of .Its.oyu
major members and resulting In
frequent Soviet abuse of the veto

power, ha* destroyed the baalc
assumption that the great pow-
ers would have a mutual inter-
est In protecting the Interna-
tional status quo.

Yet the U.N. has adjusted with
remarkable success to these vnct
and unforeseen variations In Its
environment.

As the U. 8. and Soviet have
come to rely less upon the orig-
inal collective security machin-
ery and more upon regional ar-
rangements to protect and pro-
mote their Interest*, emphasis
within the U.N. has shifted from
the Security Cduncll to the po-
litically cumbersome but veto-
free Oeneral Assembly. But the
tlgntflcant point Is that both na-
tions have f«irld It necessary to
stay In the U.N. and to relnt*
back to that organisation all of
their efforts to gain the balance
of power through traditional,
extra-U.N. alliances.

The Russians evidently con-
sider operations through the
U.N. essential to their "peace
offensive." We probably could
not maintain our coalition with-
out trie framework provided by
the U.N. and certainly could not

l.KOAL NOTICES

within Bin month* Trtyfi thU d«t« or
llwy will he foreffr burred of *ny te -
tlon thoreloT mtulnut thf Mlrt Admlnlt-
tmtrlx with Will >nn««l

D«t«1 Normilwr Hth, 1OM
MARY ELIZABETH LABAT
(•Im knovn •• Betty Jf«n Lttoat),
MO Wooitbrldfe Avfnue.
A»fnfl, N J.
ArimliiiMrmrii with Will AnntMd.

I -I. 11-W. n-1. 9, It

the uncommittedhope to add
states to It.

As the U. 8. has fashioned Its
coalition into "the shield anri
sword of the Charter," the UN
Itself has Increasingly played the
role of conciliator rather than
policeman In the maintenance of
peace. Only In the historic case
of Korea, where the unique cir-,
eunwtance of the Soviet boycott
of the Security Council permit-
ted avoidance of the veto, has
the U.N. proper undertaken to
enforce peace through military
sanctions.

In at least 15 other clearly de-
fined political disputes, however,
the U.N, has played a significant
role,

The withdrawal of SovH
troops from Iran under U.N.
pressure first demonstrated the
value of the organization as H
means of mobilizing world
opinion.

The Greek case, which sent
U.N. observers Into the BalkAns,
showed how UN. machinery
could be geared to U. S. military
power.

The cases of Indonesia and
Palestine represented Important
victories for U.N. processes of
mediation and conciliation. . . .

Surely this Is not the record
of an organization that "never

NOTICS
NOTICTK l» hrrehy dltim that Out

followlnn propowd ordinance I U It* ,
trorim^ri and pn.wd on Iht first rtftd*
ln« »t a niprtlnit of tlv Townnhlp Com-

tep nf tht Townnhlp of Woodbrtdit.
in tlif Countv of Mlddlnwu. Mew Jeraar,
held on thr Kth riiy of NoremMT,
1054. i\nd thM Mid ordinance wilt IN
mkni vip for further consideration fnd
flinl ritaugp lit • meeting of MM
Towmhlp Committee to be held i t M
meeting mom In the Munldptl Bulia-
Inn In WoodbrldRt. New Jerney. on ttM
Itti rt»v of Dereirfber. 1954. lit I o'oMrK
P. M ftSBTl. or »» won theret(t«r H
Mid mutter can be reufhed, »t wiUeta
tlmp and plwe nil p«nion« who may I*
Interested therein will he given »n
opportunity to Iw heard roncernlni tlM
mine.

B. J DUNIOAN,
Towmhlp Clerk

AN Onr>INANfcK FOR THE VACATION
OF AND THIS RElrRASE AND EXT(H-
ouisHMwrr or THE PUBLIC RIOHTB
W Oft ARI8INO OUT OF POBTIOH6
OF DAVID COURT. IN THB COLOH1A
8BCTION OF THE TOWNSHIP Of
WOODBRIDOB. IN THB COUNTT OT

does anything but talk."-
dence Journal.

-Provl-

LEGAL NOTICES

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Mary Elisabeth Labat (also known
as Betty Jean Labat), Administratrix
with Will nnnexed of John B. Lnbnt,
deceased, by direction of JEtmnr
Brown. Surrogate of tho County
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to the
ctedltors of the said John B. Labat,
to bring In their debts, demands and
claims against the estnte of the said
deceased, under oath or afnrmntlnn,

AND STATE OP
JKMBY

8 1 IT ORDAINBD by the TowniMp
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldxt In the Covinty of Mlddlettx:

1 ThRt the portions of Darld Court
hereinafter mure particularly deacrlbMl,
be unit the same are hereby ractttd
and thr public right* art Jinn from tlM
dedication thereof, be and the M M
nre hereby released and extttiRUlabtd'

TRACT ONE: Lands lying b e t w n
the northerly aide of Da»ld Court a l
appear* on "Map of Dukea Bstam,
Section 1, W. Franklin Buchanan,
C 8 , dated November IB. 18S3," and
the northerly aide of Darld Court It
uppeari on "Revised Map of a Por-
tion of Dukea Estates. Section 1, W.
Franklin Buchanan. C.I., dated M*J
M. 1954 "

TRACT TWO: Lands lying between
the southerly «lde of Dafld Court u
appears on "Map of Dukea KitatM,
Section 2, W Franklin Buchanan,
C.K., OatCd NoVMnbtr 15, 1M3," DM '
the southerly tide of David Court U
appears on Revised Map of a Pet-
tlon ot Dukea EsUtes, faction a>
W. Franklin Buchanan, O.I. dlt*4
May 2fl. IBM."
1 Thin ordinance shall take effect

Immediately upon Iti adoption an4
advertisement aa required by law.
Attest:
B. J DUNIOAN.,
Township Clerk ,

To be advertised In the Independent-
Lender on November 18 and NoremMf
24. 1954. witn notice of Public Hearing
for final Adoption on December 7, \Ujt,
I -I. 11-18, 24

? , *
Mlrtdlrarx Count; Silrroiate'i Coart

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Borl Herkow and Samuel Gordon

Bcrkow Executors of Mlchlia Berkow,
deceased, by direction of Elmer K,
Brown. Surrogate of the County W
Mlildlesfn, hcrohy ^lve» notice to UM
rrcditors of thr said Mlchlla Berkow,
to bring In their debts, demands and
claims Btninst the estate of the Mid
d<TpuM?d. utiikr oath or adlrmntlon,
within nix months (rom this date or
thoy will be forever barred of any ac-
tion therefor annlnst the said Kxecuton.

DKted November 5th. \9H.
BOR1 BERKOW,

E. HAMUEL OORDON BERKOW,
of Kxeoutora,

JAOOUSON fj. WINTERS, Esqa.,
21* Smith Street,
Perth Amuoy. N. J.',

Attorneys.
I.-L. 11-11, in, H 12-2

Discover the thrill of

The Totally New '55 FORD!

BIGGEST CAR, BIGGEST BUY
OF THE LOW-PRICE 3

Longer, lower, Roomier .

more Powerful than ov»r

ALL-NEW

PLYMOUTH '55
COME IN TODAYI SEE IT! DRIVE IT!...Th«bifl8winfl|itoPi|rnio

See totally new styling
inspired by the Ford THUNDERBIRD
Tte fabulous Tliuiulcrbird styling is reflected
in'<iH the now Fords for '55. l'rum the wide,
sinartly-uontuiurd gillie and visorcd headlamps
to the fin-shaped rear fonder, Ford is the smart-
est, most distinctive ikew ĉur you can buy.

Try totally new power
EXCLUSIVE TRIGGER-TORQUE PERFORMANCE FROM 3 MIGHTY ENGINES

ThLs is no ordinary c;ir. You move out
swiftly and quietly with all the power
you'll ever need for sale passing and
easy hill-climbing. And you can enjoy
this new Trigger-Torque performance

in the new 162-h.p. Y-bloek V-8; the
• new 182-li.p. Y-blocIc Special V-8

(available with Fordmnatic Drive in
Fairlaneand Station Wagon models);
or the new i2O-h.p. I-bloek SU,

Your first look tells you Ford Is longCT,'
IOWIT . . . the body totally new. But,
wlint you coii'i appreciate at » R1*"C»^
is Ford's totally new chassis . . , total!/
new power . . . that make driving any
'55 Ford exciting new. <

As you slip behind the wheel jyon
discover the thrill of Ford's totally ii&w
wrap-around windshield . . . new soft-
wide, sofa-soft seats . . . fabrics fresh
and niw. And then you discover perhaps
the deafest thrill of al|| Ford's totally
new Trigger-Torque puwfcr is the kind of
smooth, responsive power that only thfl
world's greatest builder of V-8's could
bring you. Your Ford Dealer invites you
to Test Drive the '55 Ford today.

Choose from 4 new lines...16 body styles
N«w FAIRLANE Mrlet

Fsirlane models feature a com-
pletely new and ultra-smart body
line and decorative trim combiiuH
(iftn. Inside, you'll discover run
new upholstery fabrics neve|
btfore offeree in a car,

N«w CUSTOMUNE i t r l t i

In the Custonillne series, as In all
'55 Fords, you get a full wrap-
around windshield, a beautiful

. new Astra-Dial Control Panel and
more passenger and luggage space
than ever before.

N«w STATION WAGON i«rlet

For '55, Ford offers; the 2-door,
6-passenger Ranch Wagon and
Custom Ranch Wagon; the 4-door,
6-passenger Country Sedan; the
4-door, S-passengor Country
Sedan and Country Squire,

N.w MAINLINE ttriti

You choose from three beautiful
new body styles. All have Ford'j
new Trigger-Torque perforjnance
and new Anglf Poised Rid#, And
you may choose Forfio4i*tic,
Overdrive or Conventional,

CHOICE OF TOP

m.\tp..,.Hytf!ir*Y-8tng
with PowtrPaki

157 hp...Jfy./ir« V-8 Engine
117 hp . , , PouittFlou 6 tngint

H l,,rr«l carbuntw at low a»tr» tett-
H imwwplwta avtUaliit with PonrtrFHt*
<Jv«i JrWi at k&

« « • Powerful\ew HyFite VJ and PowerFlow6 t^ginet
I • New Mft(/tl-in-Motion Styling
!' t PowerFlite* ... finest tuwlutck frowmwiion made, with
[ FUt+Cafltrol Drive Sefacfor»»theinstrumeM jtenW
[ • New Full-View Windthield,tui*pt-back, really lets you tee

• Full-time Power Steering* • fidt-pedal Power Braket*
• £«y-CWe Power Stm* * Euy-Uft power Window**

• Tubtleu tiru ttmdari

Don't mb» m* ThonbjWnfl Day footM tank

D,irollU»»<»i*«»>^'»cl1*1'

PLUS ALL THESE OTHER BRAND-NEW "WORTH MORE" FEATURES j
it N w SpM4-Trl||«r F t rdt iu tk Drh« his an automatic low gear (w quicker starts and bitttr passing abifitv * N^n Tirbt-^ctlen Spirk Pta|i resist fouling,maintain

operating efficiency up to 3 times as long. +'**» 10% Lantr Brakis mean smoother stopping ind up to $% N g w brake lininj life, -k Htw TutnUH T i m offer extra

pundurt and blowout protection, longer b're lift. * Nm Dual Eiluuit System »n V-8 tngines.in ill Fairlane and Station Wagon iMels reduc^jxhaust back tfm<*i

\om+j(itonitowhin»n you just the (ight wtoall dityt/atio fo( b/illiairt Trijjar-Torque performanw,

? '
I. 'I

' I V

1

for more t

f|ne
° f- FORD

Woodbridge Circle Motors, Inc.
St. George Ave. Tei. wo 8-3100 Woodbridge, N.
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CLASSIFIED
• FEMALE HELP WANTED • •

MAKE EXTRA MONEY. Address.
mail postfarik spare time evcrv

w««lc. BICO. 143 Belmont Br1.-
mont.Ma.ss 11 4- 1125

YOU CAN EARN full time wapes
for definite part-time sales

work. Work nt your convenience.
by invitation onlv. not c.mvassin.".
Car helpful CiiiMren no handi-
cap. Fo: intrrvifv rr mftrmaU^n'
call Mr? V Dpr.krr. Rahway 7-
3516. 11-24

• APARTMENT WANTED •

MOTHER AND TWO CHILDREN
desire 4-!- i:n'urr.:>:i*d rocms,

main S.X<T wo*::; s'jArtn'.eiV. *r.
Woodbr:c.Bf A!: J:::;ief »60-$80
Call Hi-:-T47?, 4-f' P M

11-18. 25

• FOR RENT •

FOR SALE

FD APARTMENT
THJtZE - ROOV rNTVRNISHED

gpar'jner.: -Mi: W::n: hes1,
gas tni e'.er.::; $<0OO 3 montri.
Call WO »-:i45-\v a.':er 6 30
P. M 5 ^ AaiD.-y .V. er.ue Wooc-
bridge 11-24

RF.A1 ESTATE

FARM TOR SALE
Poultry an,: dairy 'arm NeT

poultry builriirvs ;?: 3 000 chick-
ens, dairy building 'or 27 cors.
Modem 8-room house »:;h oil;
heat, two batri.v 67 acres w;tn .
1.200 feel of road frontage Exce'.-1
lent location. Catherine Flynn,!

Broker. ME-6-1308. 11-24" .

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL Christ-
mas trees lor Mle in New Jer-

=ry at Sunnyslde Oardeiu. 57 Bur-
nett Street, Avenel Nova Scotia
>not Quebec. Perfect, ciruibio
needle, balsam fir trew Also
erave covers, wreathe sprnts anti
Joor swa?5. BOB FUNK.

10 21 - 12 2.!

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4.0On.OOO Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes. Local Agent

217 8Ute Street. Perth Amboy
Phone Hlilcrest 2-1248

11 4- 11 25

DARAOO'S
ACTO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In Connty
HydrBinatlc. Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St.. Perth Amboy

Call HHlcrest 2-7365
11 4-11 25

[F YOUR DRJNKIKO has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7538 or write P. O. Box 25S,

11/4 - 11-25

If am'it Parade

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4S25
V J. TEDESCO

6 Fiilmore Avenue
Carteret

11 4- 11, 25

Griffith Music Foundation
List 2 Important Events

NEWARK-Two events of im-j
portance in the calendar of the
Griffith Music Foundation's new:
season are scheduled for the;
Mosque Theater, Newark, in the
near future. One will be the ap-
pearance of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, under its noted direc-
tor. Charles Munch, in the opening
concert of the symphony series on
Tuesday evening, December 7, The
second will be a repeat perform-
ance on Thursday evening, De-
cember '9, of Hector Berlioz' great
Christmas oratorio, "L'Enfance du
Christ."

The latter work won such an
enthusiastic reception when pre-
sented, under foundation auspices
last December, that numerous re-
quests pourei into the foundation
office for a repeat performance of
this delightful work jo appropriate
to the approach of the Christmas
season.

"L'Enfance du Christ" will be
performed by the Little Orchestra
Society, Thomas Schcrman con-
ducting. Singers in the cast will be
Martial Singer, Mary Dave^)ort,
Leopold Simonpau, D o n a l d
Gramm, and the New York Con-
cert Choir and it will present it
again the following evening in
Carnege Hall, New York, Tckets
are available at popular prices at
the foundation, office for this per-
formance.

The visit of the Boston Sym-
phony will mark the only concert

it "Will give in the foundation's
symphony series this season. The
program will include Bach's
Brandenburg Concerto No. 6 in B-
flat major for strings, and the
Igor Stravinsky Orpheus Ballet
which is in three scenes. It will1 also
contain an unusual work, an or-
chestration by Debussy of "Two
Gymnopedies," by the Parisian
composer, Erik Satie, as well as a
performance of Debussy's own
symphonic sketches, "La Mer"
'The Seat. The latter three im-
pressionistic pictures are entitled:
"from dawn to noon on the sea,"
"sport of the waves" and "talk be-
tween the wind and the sea."

DISARMAMENT
The Joint East-West proposal to

resume negotiations on disarma-
ment and prohibition of atomic
weapons was recently unanimously
approved by the United Nations
General Assembly. Although hopes
rose that some progress could be
made, the U. S. delegation warned
that a long, rocky road lay ahead

BRITISH CONTRACT
The/ Pentagon, easing its ad-

ministration of the "Buy Ameri-
can" policy, awarded a contract
to a British Company for the con-
struction of two turbines at a cost
Of $1,000,000. The British bid was
$143,000. or 11.82 per cent below
that of the nearest American bid.

Merry Mailman Hosts Barn's
Parade: Ray Hrathrrton, or the
"MCITT Mailman" as he Is bel-
trr known to WOR-TV viewers,
will participate in Batnlwrm's
ThanksKhrinff Day Parade on
November 25.

The popular singer and come-
dian win Hold forth atop Bams
marquee la introduce special
TV truest stars participating in
the parade, and also to ght a
special welcome to Santa Clans.

Gen. Collins faces a tough task
n Vietnam.

Stale House Dome
Continued from Editorial Page>
with,specific reference to gamb-
ling which was rampant in some
sections a few years ago.

Both RUtkowski and Thevos
were U. S. attorneys when Rich-
man servea as U. 5. Attorney in
New Jersey. Schechter Is a
former prosecutor of Warren
County. Investigators assigned to
help are former Assemblyman
John J Brixie, of Perth Amboy,
a World War II hero, and David
F. Conroy. a former FBI agent.

SANTA CLAUS — Christmas
committees are being formed In
practically all of New Jersey's

Pet Stops

Christmas Specials
SINGING

CANARIES
Guaranteed

5-95
RED CANARIES

WHITE CANARIES
ALL SINGERS

GOLD FINCHES
SISKINS

LINNETS
PARRAKEETS each J2.95

Dozen, $25
SINGING CANARIES $55 do*.

Order Early
FOOD • CAGESt?* SUPPLIES

BALDWIN'S
BETTER BIRDS

1190 ST. GEORGES AVE.
AVENEL — WO. 8-1820

.St«t<> Institutions to greet SBnta ;
Clans when ho arrives prior to1

lii* iTpubi nncturnfii trip on De-'

BcrRusr nf the l a w amount of
wink involved in making sure;
flint each State wnrrl receives
mi nppropi iatr (fift. the commit
ti'rs me iippointed around;
ThatiRsElvinc timr so that they
mnv prt plnns underway at. once.'
Ai>;mils ;ire martr for sourres of
entertainment talent and money
fm the Christmas pi-oarum. Reid-
: ]v> s ot inmates and patients are
railed uj-Hin to send Individual
prdgenis and organizations are
upkeri to join in the worthy;
tnoTement on a mucri ifli'Ker
hnRts.

Annual displays of Christmas
scenes, traditional at many State
institutions, are planned to start

about Derember 10 in plenty of
time for the early visit of Santa
Clmis. The stnr of Bethlehem
and the Nativity and Santa C1MI«
and his reindeer, will be set up
around the spacious srounds of
the Institutions to liel pcreate the
spirit of Christmas where It Is
most needed and appreciated.
JERSEY .1IC.SAW — T r a f f i c

deaths in New Jersey rose to 838
during the pnst week, compared
with a traffic fatality of 647 at
the same time last year. . . . Un-
employment insurance payments
made by the State Division of
Employment Security In October
amounted to $8,010,795. a 3.9 per
cent decrease from the $8,338,041
paid out in September. . . . New
Jersey agricultural experts expect
to check, the oak wilt disease
which lias been moving eastward

from the Mississippi River Vallsy
and appeared In several south
central rmmtlM of P*nnsylvan1a
in 1950. . . . New Jersey's 230,000
trucks and commercial vehicles
represent a tremendous rescue
factor in the event of atomic at-
tack, State Civilian Defense
claims. . . . The State Depart-
Dlrector Leonard D r e y t u s s
ment of Agriculture announces
that nearly 70 per cent of New
Jersey's cuttle are .enrolled In
some phase of the brucellosis
eradication program. . . , New
Jersey's mineral resources nre
officially valued R(, $55,559,000
while the comparable ones listed
In the Minerals Yearbook, pub-
lished by the U. S. Department
of the Interior, for Colorado to-
tal $46,696,000. the State Depart-
ment of Conservation nnd Eco-

nomic Development, announces.
. . . A considerable volume of New
Jersey apples have been shipped
to South America and the West!
Indies during October and No-
vember, . . . Five proposals have
been received by the State Hlgh-
wny Authority from firms seek-
ing to operate a ferry service
from Cape May to Lewes, Del.
. . . A. Theodore B.irth, of Crfm-
bury, Is the new chairman of the
Garden stntc Milk Council. . . .
Highway Authority Chairman
Orrie de Nooyer ijrues motorisra j
traveling over New Jersey's Gar-'
den Slate Parkway to get their
tire rhnlns ready for heavy snows
on the &uper-highway,and other-
wise keep their cars In reliable
condition. . . Governor Robert.
B Meyner hits followed the lead
of President Elsenhower and

proclaimed l>, r n

"Saffe Drlvine n,.
creased annuni >„
$2,500 to $6.niii, ;.,
New Jersey's i ;„, ,
been voted by Gm,.,,

CAPITOL ( AIM ,t

lectlng robots n,,. ,„
Garden State p;:>[
termlne whether , . ,
than men in sppi-,mi

. . . S m a l l s i / I 1 ; ; i i ' •

Red Delicious up,,;,
in England whw-p i ,
Irl various form -
the State Depin1!,'.,.
turp nnnouricrs.
unemployment in; •
Federal Tren.-,in v
$480,122,768.52 «!
sidered good prm,,,
rainy and

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Goal Furniture

, COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

HO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimate*
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

821 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

JJ inler Brother*
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone WoodbrldM 8-1577

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Cuteret 1-5715

t Musical Instruments • #

ENROLL TODAY
In our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
In no accordion to
bur.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments i t Low Prlcei

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OP MUSIC

El BonkoiM, Prop.

57 STATE ST. VA 6-129*

PERTH AMBOY

Crashed Stone • Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - W»ttrprooflnr
Lime - Brick - Cement - Pbuter

RarUan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FEONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

'La..:.

Y;ou'll ind a wide, se-

lection pf beautiful

Ump» al all Public Service stores or your local

lamp dealer's. They make a wonderful gift!

£**« AtttU $<ft?
• Glv* « carton •> 100-woH

kwllM. Unuwoll Uitfull

at ati MRVKJE itctu

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Kstublhhril 5! Vcift
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fordi

VA 6-0358

Gifts

The VICTORIAN
GIFT SHOP

384 School St., Woodbridge
Offers a Complete Line of

OPEN STOCK

BAVARIAN D1NNERWARE
Large Selection of Ideal

GIFT ITEMS FOR
CHRISTMAS GIVING

We Kifl-wrap and pack for mailing
at no extra cost

Glazing
499 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
Watch for Our New Slure

PANTS OUTLET
267 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Opposite Farmers Market
LOW FACTORY PRICES

on
Men's Pants, Jackets

DRAPERIES

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS — DRAPERIES —

SPREADS — SHOWER CUR-
TAINS — BLANKETS — SLIP
COVERS — UPHOLSTERY —

KITCHEN CURTAINS —
DRAPERY HARDWARE
"Complete Installations"

WINDOW SHADES — BLINDS

535 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

Tel. WO. 8-3782

Drug Stores

Avenel Pliarnuicy
991 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBBJDGE S-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coametics - Film - Greetlnr Cards

RAtMONU JACKSON
AND SON
Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Tfli-nhon* R.

• Electrical Work •

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Housi and Industrial

Electrical Work

Wiring - Wall Receptacles
Appliance Repairs

PON NEWMAN
4 Pmato Street, C»rtetet

Tel £A.

NAT SMITH & SON
579 Amboy Avenue WO 6-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install

All Tjpe* of
RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE

TOOLS • HOUSSWARES
HARDWARE* • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

• Home Improvements t
FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM HUII.T CABINETS
Fir, Whit« Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

J Oak wood Avenue, Carter* t

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK. PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and [Imported Wine*, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBPY AVENUE
WOOnKRIDTiE. N. J.

• Moving and Trucking t
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 S BMMU

i Rooms ISO 8 ] U « M
IleaMiiwble 8tora*e 30 » a n Free
All Loads Lnsured—10 yttn tm>

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOt*B«

Pet Shops

DOG AND CAT FOODS

"BK3TIME" & "INKY"
l«0% PURE MEAT

3 cans for* I
UVEE
BEEF

CHICKEN
H0R8EMEAT **

"6lO BET"

50% MEAT—10c ea.

"HILL BILLY"—3 for 25c

OAINES," "F8I8RIES," $O.85
'HUNT CLUB" Kasco 25 lbs. **

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1801

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

Poultry

Make Your Dinner an Hour of
Real enjoyment with one of our
Plump. Delicious, Tender,

TURKEYS
Ours are "home urown" blrdu un-
surpassed In downright food
flavor, fed on quality feeds for top
meat texture. They are fresh
killed, tendons removed »nd
cleaned, ready for the oven.

vVeif his front 14 * B5 pviuids
To Order (all or Write

KREITZ POULTRY FARM
K. F. D. No. i — Box 202

RAHWAY, N. J.
Tel. RA. 7-2651

15 West Street, Colonla

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

WO 8-3146

Just Arrived! jS

A new shipment £

of guaranteed

SINGING

CANARIES
Yellow, Orange, Deep Orange,

Red, White

• ALL KINDS OF FINCHES

• MYNAH BIRDS

Best Ulken in the world—closest
to human voloe

Complete Line of

BIRD BREEDERS'
SUPPLIES

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — HI 2-3411

• Roofing and Siding •

All Our

BIRDS
have been raised
in our o^n avi-
ary. CMtrol bred
from select par-
ent*.

PARAKEETS

Normals and Rares from

Talking Strains

See Oue Complete Line of

QUALITY PET SUPPLIES

BOTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S i LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carteret 1-4010

• Plimbing and Heating •

Charles Parr
Plumbing - Heatlnj

EUctrlc Sewer Service

Talephwtt:

Woodbridge 1-0884 or S-S026

m warn AVENUE
Wtodbrldf •. N. 1.

SMITH
Flumbing Bt Heating

Industrial p*p«mtlng

Pipe threading up to 4"

Wr^W ^^(PdPPw

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilin.-j and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Service Stnticns

T O W E GARAGl
.!. F. ('iiirdnrr A -

493 RAIIWAY \\ \ MJ

Tel. W(). R... .
We're SpeeiiUM ,„

Chryilrr Prnrtmi,
Bear Wheel Alien,,,, tl|

Precision Tunf-ups

Brake Srrvirr

Holohan \ht>\\un\
OARA(;r:

• CaUo PrMlmi,
Phonf

WoodiirldKe 8-O0G- - M M

Corner Amboy A U I ani

8etond str<.t
Firestone tires ami mi

WnodhrliU, S i

PHONE

WO. 8-O200
DAY AND M ( , l ! | - I I H K

METEUII) K\\i<

First M Mile

Each Additional ! , U : .

WOODKKIIK.i'. J \VI

44S PEARL ST. Woiiniilt

Used C?rs

• Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio & Televisloa
Prompt Eipert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
Batteries

34 PUSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop,

Telephone CA 1-S080

Slipcovers

EARLY
For the Holidays

3 PIECE SUITE
Beautifully Reuphul»t«r*d

CHOKE OK *1 7 C i»i
FARRK S 1 * 0

Call WO. 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY CO.

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

up

irtlng Goods •
Get That

FIX^D
NOW!

We're an

"Penn,"
"Airex" and
"Centaure"

Serylee
SUttoo

REEL KEPAIR8 A SPECJALTI
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Pollahed.
Greased and Adjusted $1.50
for Only X

(Phu nartt, If needed)
W* Have — In Stock

• CUSTOM-MACE POLES
• MAINE-MADS MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(Fnuned)
• HUNTING AWD PI8HINO

LICENSES ISSUED v
• TOOUT WORMS '

Art How Vwi Can Win
One of Our Trophies

RIMY'?
nUII I 0 AM)

SPORTING GOOD*
IM Monroe Strwt,

Better Used i.\-rs

BERNIE AVWSll\
I

405 AMBOY AVIMF,I

WOODBRIDGF, N J

Wdge. 8-1020 - ': )•

• Sowing Machines

F R A N K I l ( ) \ \NH
6 5 7 R o o s e v e l t A v i i i m ' .itt

G i v e s V H U

Highest Trade In
•AHovniw*"1

on
SEWING ,M.\('HIM;<

• SALES • KI!'MI>
• FXF.(TRIH( \ l i i ' \ -

20 Yrar> F.xin'i1'

CALL CA-l-'.J ••'

• Plumbing &

wooimiii

• Remodeling
• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Hni|lt>rs

24-Hour Sen in'
Call WO-8-3«lii, I" ;

L. PUGUKSK • ^ '1|'"

• Radio & TV Service

DUFFYS
TELEVISION

RADIO KUr\H
Tel. MK-(i-m-s|1

I ' " "Service I'M* M
9 A. M. - H l' «•

1382 OAK TKl I I ; | | U I

I S E U N , N

STEALS HOUSK
BANOKOK. Tim

the •absence of Mi1*
iwi, Vitftl
carefully' i
Uibngiu))*
-^-and asflttrofu^y i ' -
house on hi*own i"(l>''
Arrested by policf. '
house stealing.

WOT SO COOD
A minister fln> ^

called to 8 iiBW I'l''!'"

,. ,. ! I

beloved, M

fortauiatein loi"1" ''•'
of m y sermon fur l l l !

I Li I I '1 1 : (|

. T t i n i I ' 1 ' • '
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Jarrons, Asbury Park to Vie for Group IV title Tomorrow
«|G WINDUP By Alan Mover

In Iselin Bowling
-Loop, Sweeping I

woodbridge High Frosh compiete Unbeaten Grid Season Pris€oe Says Club

At Peak for Fray
At Local Stadium

Team Standings
W

. 1J

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

• '.vck wr' bravely stuck our neGkj out by stating
- suit Middlesex County champs were as good as

••:•;:i Barrons, and today we are lucky to have an
•n above our shoulders. Backers of the pre-

w'ar II group flooded this desk with letters and
calls with statistics arid facts to prove we were

t by going out on a limb to soon. The most ardent
>rtITS of the '39 gridders reminded us that their
.!'• Harron eleven was the County Five-Way title-
i and was both the undisputed Middlesex and

Mi champion. They pointed out that during the
.1 liKM schedule, which included seven Group IV
; the Red Blazers upended Perth Arnboy, New

. AICK and South River when they were enjoying
ML! seasons. In fact, the Zebras were supposed to
'.he best tram in the school' history before they
I'lHd to Woodbridge by a 6-0 tally.

MI Zullo, thfiJocalJlAreatlon Director, added his
!iU worth by ihformin&us that if the two-platoon

:.'. AUK in effect during the '39 season, the Barrons
• have gone undefeated because Priscoe's second
A;IS almost 'as good as the first. In fact, he refused
• r to them as his first and second units—he pre-
: labeling them A and B. Zullo went on to say

• AT listened patiently, "In my opinion, the '-39
vis superior to the '38 because of the tougher
• if and the lack of experienced personnel and

:.'> mi the squad. Those boys had pure guts.and it
• »k • quite a team to match their exploits." After

'••••Mg up, we started to reminisce and it occurred
;hat we had been unfair to the '39 team, which

>>:v played the1 toughest schedule in Woodbridge
and still came out on top with a fistful of
Among the rugged '3fi warriors who blazed a

"f Klory in football circles were Nick Semak,
iJ| H-hek, John Trosko, Walt Flowers Nick D'Aprile,

i nn, Alex Ur, Johnny Cipo, Ernie Bartha, George
• k and Johnny Dubay.

' ' supporters of the '39 squad are no doubt justi-
•iiul we admire their enthusiasm tremendously

' 'II these years. HoWever, we still like the present
!» <n Red Blazers because they remind us of the

1 ' ven and they could make us look awfully good
•dipping Asbury Park tomorrow morning. Usually

1 words of encouragement is scribbled in ,this
!1" before the iarrons enter an important gime,
'" this case we fell the boys fully realize what they
'M> against without an outside observer reminding

(Continued on Page '•

Goods
Dnlrv

Marv's Dre«s Shop ,
I ' I Hinder
MIHP'S E^avBtlng

Builders
Ideal Beauty Salon

I A!'s Sunoco

ISEIJN--Jag's Sporting Ootds
I us ]oad j n r n e flt C e .

Women's Bawling Le&Rue
four fu'l gntnes by

r-'flibpr in t h f e
Barnes. 693-692, 589-575 and 675-
(547

ii
and Vicky Kasansky shared

'(Mi howling honn«s fnr Jae's bv
i"il!in" '-c's or 419, 414 flnd 403.

The LurnVHarts'
was paced by Florence

•rink. whT was high dur'ne the
after postlnK a 429 tallv.

Second-place Cooper's Dairy
valuable ground tt> the cir-

•"i' by taking (M-O t.llts from Al'a
after losin? the first, 674-
'e Dnlrv Maids' winning

cores were 684-677 snd 696-628.
Marion Clancy and Mabel Kalu-

•kel were Cooper Dairy's bis guns
n th" nllpys with three-game

marks of 447 and 442. The latter
•w>Wctte rolled a lsBfl game to
op the league for the week. Mae

Dlne!?u]t and Ruth Raphael paced
he Gas Punroers bv topolln" the

pins for scores of 439 and il5,

Take 2 Out of 3
The Kasar Builders showed

strength In the circuit by con-
i'ierins< third place Mary's Dress
Shor> In two out of three games.
The Dressmakers' first-game mark
"f 750 was the highest recorded In
the league during the night's
activities.

June Sullivan, one of the Con-
itructloneers1 most consistent
bowlers enjoyed one of her better
nights on the planks with a spar-
kling 455 set, while her team-
mates. Lillian Kakiskel, Elsie Ka-
sar and Kay Corban, chlpaed In

marks of 445, 404 and 400.
The Dressmakers' stars on the
alleys were Sally Stevens, 449, and
Ruth Einhorn, 428.

Mlele's Excavating .lumoed to
within a* half game of the flrst
division by winning two out of
three contests from the Ideal
Beauty Salon. The Excavators
won their two tilts by scores of
699-574<and 694-425, while losing
the third, 699-696.

Marie Remler, 450, Lillian
Abate, 448, Erma Hebler, 443, and
no!ores Maffla, 413, were the
mainstays on the Excavators'
squad. The Beauticians' most ef-
fective bowler was Steffle Saley
with a 413 three-game mark.

HIRII School's iindpfeiited I'rcslimrn football team lahnvrl, laid claim to the Mythirnl Miildlrspx ('(iiinty chiiinplon-
shljt after cnmiiilitiK an imprfssive rcfnrd nf five victories and ;i tie for their efforts durins the rrofnt 1HS4 campiilRn. In sl\ samos
the offensive-minded Barrons tallied 85 points while holding their opponents to 12. Seated in the above picture, from left to ritfht. are:
Yancy, Demeter. Bendzeleski, Suto, Abfr, Kochlk, I'rils, Allison, llgi, Smith and Gonya, Second row: Coach I-on (iabrlel, Miitlanirh,
Pyatt, Fraier, Morris, Bryan, Shore, Gursaly, Samson, Welsenbert'er and King. Third row: Slusser, Krauss, Klsco, Piazza, I.emon-
telll, Wlldblad, Tobias. Abry, Flake, Aeujflkro. Zambn. Tup row: Brltton, Moore, Karkas. Kantor, I'aier, I'anek, W. Van /.andt,

S. Van Zatrtlt, Cunninitham and Palloek.

Carteret Woodbridge Post
Grammar School Loop Wins

Team Standings

St. James', Woodbridge....
St. Joseph's, Carteret
St. Francis', Metuchen ....
Holy Trinity, P, A,
Our Lady of Peace, Fords
St. Mary's Perth Amboy .

W
f

. 1
0

. 0
0

. 0

Be Right in Style Kith

TED'S T 8 x # f e
Newest, Modern Styles!

Guaranteed Perfect Fit!
Uw Rental Rates!

You'll BO socially at ease and com-
fortable when you wear one o o
handsome tuxedos . . , cor«ct u
every style detail . . . elegantly
a i j ed to make you look your best.

Complete Line of Correctly
u lo y
of Correctly

Tuxedo Rental ServJce
Tailor Shop

AVE. • WO. 8-3816 •

Deadline for Rec.
Loop pntry Dec. 1
WOODBRlbijE—Recreation di-

rector John Zullo stated earlier
this morning that all contracts
for teams contemplating entering
the organization's five leagues are
required to be forwarded or mailed
to the Recreation office on or be-
fore December 1.

Teams not In possession of con-
tracts may obtain the documents
by calling at the Recreation office
at the Town Ha|l. Contract; will
also be mailed'to managers who
phone In their addresses.

In addition to' the Recreation's
three established leagues, Zullo
will form two curcuits — Junior
and Intermediate — In.the Iseltn-
Colonla section to alleviate the
transportation problem. All games
in the new loop will be played dur-
ing the week at the Iselln school
court.

Rules governing the five lea-
gues are as follows: All Junior cir-
cuit performers must not have
reached their fifteenth birthday
to. be eligible, while Intermediate
plHyers can play legally until they
reach their eighteenlji birthday.
The Light and Heavy Senior Divi-
sion age status is unlimited. All
games during the season will be
played at th* Fords and Hopel«»wn
schools and al$o the high school
when It is available.

WOODBRIDQE-St. James' got
off on the right foot in the St.
James'Parochial Grammar School
Basketball League by subduing
St. Francis' of Metuchen. 3R-21.
in the season's inaugural tussle at
the local Amboy Avenue court.

The game gave Indications of
being close In the first quarter
when St. Francis1 eased ahead of
the local dribblers by a slim 7-6
score. However, the Complexion
of the game changed drastically
in the second period when St.
James' exploded for 1« points to
breeze ahead, 22-10, at the inter-
mission, Al Trackimowlcz and Jim
Tirpak paced the Green and
White's drive.

Metuchen tightened Its defense
in the third session and managed
to check St. James' with four
counters while tossing five through
the hoop. Both clubs played on
even terms throughout the fourth
quarter, netting six points apices.

Trackimowlcz and Tirpak proved
to be Woodbridge's big guns from
the floor with 14 and 12 points
respectively, while Eddie Ballo
flipped in six digits to assist the
winning cause. Metuchen's leading
point producers* were Jim Greene,
with three field goals and three
fouls for a nine-point total, and
William Dynof with six counters.

Breezes to Win

In an exceptionally low-scoring
game, St. Joseph's of Carteret
breezed to a 21-11 victory over
Holy Trinity of Perth Amboy. The
fracas was strictly a defensive af-
fair all the way.

The game moved at a snail's
pace in the initial frame with
Carteret moving out front, 5-3.
Along came the second period and
the action practically died as St.
Joseph's outscored Perth Amboy
4-1 to take i 9-4 half-time lead,

Activity on the floor increased

somewhat in the third stanza
when St. Joseph's registered eight
points while checking Holy Trinity
with two. Tbe final period saw the
Carteret five clinch the verdict by
outscorlng the Amboyans, 5l4.

Tony Semenza, Carteret's stel-
lar forward reaped the game's
individual .scoring honors after
racking up nine points. His team-
mates, Richie BordnnoTd and Sam
Semenza, shared second T place
laurels on the club with four coun-
ters apiece. Bob Dlugas and Ed
Maldony popped nine and six
markers through the hoops to lead
Holy Trinity from the floor.

League director Jim Keatin?
announced the schedule of games
to be played Sunday afternoon at
the St. James' auditorium. Tn the
first game, slated to start at one
o'clock, untested St. Mary's meets
St. Francis; at two .o'clock, Our
T>fldy of Peace tangles with Holy
Trinity, while St. James' clashes
with St. Joseph's m the finale at
three. •

STRIKES
and

S P A R E S

Christensen Gets
Big Grid Chance

Woodbridge Township
W

Mar»h & Ryan 22
American Legion 19
college Inn 17
White Souse Tavern 17
V. F, W, 4410 (Wdbge» 17

KINDRED SPIRIT
The sad, quiet, big-eyed little

lady sat in the psychiatrist's office.
The good doctor questioned her
:entiy as to why her family

wanted her locked up.
"Now Jell me," he said, "just

what Is your trouble?"
"It's just t h a t . , . Just that I'm

sd fond of pancakes, doctor."
"Is that all? Why, I'm very fond

of pancajces myself,"
"Oh, doctor, really? she thrilled,

clasping her hands together with
joy. "You must come over to our
house . . . I've got trunks and
trunks full of them."

Iselin Taxi 14
Fit* Contractors 13
V. P. W. 2636'(Iselin > 1

S. Dobos 231, Carpenter 220, E.
Snyder 218, Yuhasz 212, A. Nelson
209.

Three-game winners: 7, F. W.
Post 4410 over Marsh Sc, Ryan,
American Legion over White House
Tavern.

Two-game winners: Iselin Taxi
over Fitz Contractors, College Inn
over Iselin V. F. W.

Fords Saturday Night Mixed
W L

Fords Recreation 21% U'/2

Amboy Service 18 15
Norwood Distiib 18
Barney's TV 18
Atlantic Servicenter 17
Jags Sporting Goods .... 14% 16%
Fetrlcks Florist 13 20
Sterling Floor Cov 12 21

Carl Leonhard 211, Marie
Stephan 208.

Twfl-game winners: Petricks
Florist dve'r Norwood Distributors,
Fords Recreation over Amboy
Service and Repair.

Two-game winners: Atlantic
Servicenter over Jags Sporting
Goods, Barney's TV Service over
Sterling Floor Covering.

RICHMOND. VA., - Erik Chris-
tensen of Woodbridge, N. J. will be
In Richmond University's lineuu
tomorrow aftempon when the
Spiders renew their a n n u a l
Thanksgiving Day feud with Wil-
liam and Mary.

Chrlsteitaen, the only freshman
ever \o be named to the All-Vir-
ginia eleven, is currently waging
a stiff battle for a tackle berth on
the South Conference squad and
possible All-American honors. The
New Jersey product is expected to

WOODBRIDGE •- Coach Nick
Priscw's BAITOIIS wllthave the op-
poiinnltv to clinch the Central

Group IV championship to-
morrow morninp when once beat*
en Aihiirv Park Invades the locll
st.-iiUmn fnr thf annual Thanks-

H DRV OR me. which Is sched-
U) start Rt 10:30 oVIock with ,
urcl cmwnd anticipated dtte

In ihi> importance of the clash.
/ WDiicibridue, with the Middlesex

. (.'.Kinty title surely tucked away,
well prcpmi'd fnr the Bishops.
Hi physically and mentally after '

a ii'ii'iil conquest over New Brurt*-
wlrk iind almost two week's rest.

reports that his club ifl at

its pci'k much to his pleasure
since hr expects another tough
cnnir with the Shore eleven. Last
vein- the Bunons dropped a 13-0
division lo'tomorrow's opponent*
m cine' of the roughest contests Of
(lie season.

Coach Butch Bruno's charge*.
after losini! a 27-6 game to New
Brunswick In the senson's Inaugil*
nil, lias come on strong with seven

\ stralRht victories and In recent
outinns have displayed the versa-
tility which won them the New
Jersey state crown at the close of
the 1954 campaign. After being'
upset by the Zebras, the Bishops
conquered Newark South Side, 18-
13, Lono Branch 19-13, Perth Am-
boy 34-8. Mlddletown 2B-8. Snydw -
of Jersey City 30-8, Pla,lnfleld 18-
0. and Union 27-0.

Asbury Park is powered offen-
sively by the Notre Dame box for-
mation with a balanced line antt
in One game only was held to less
than one touchdown. Although the
Bishops' scoring machine is over-
shadowed by the defensive unit, •
It is Interesting to note that In the
last seven games only 31 points
have been scored against Bruno'i
defenders.

Meyers Spearhead ,_
Billy Meyers, a 200 pound sen-

ior and All-State fullback, spear-
heads the Asbury Park attack with
his devastating running and oc-
casionally throws a pass to add'
to his effectiveness. Teamed Up
with Meyers is the high scoring

be at his best tomorrow against
the Indians.

Richmond is currently ranked

15
15
16

DOUBLED IT
Sailor (on leave): "I met my old

girl today. Haven't seen her in ten
yearn.1,' ,j

Friend: "Has she kept her girl-
ish figure"
• Sailor "Kept it? She's doubled
it"
THAT'S DIFFERENT

"Mummy, may I go in to swim?"
"Certainly not, my dear, it's far

too deep."
"But Daddy is swimming."
"Yes, dear, but he is Insured."

St. C»ceUa's No. 3639 K. of C.
W L

Seton Hall 21 9
Fordham BO 10
Holy Cross ......,- 18 12
St. Peters ..'...'. 11 19
Notre Dame 10% 19%
Iona 9% 20%
601; Mike Bachkosky 204, 201;
3,teve Bacskay 203.

Three-giime winners: Fordham
over Iona.

Two-game winners: Holy Cross
over Seton Hall, Notre Dame;over
St. Peters. • I

as the third best aerial defensive
unit In the nation. By keeping the
Iron Indians In tow, the Red and
Blue could move from the number
two position nationally on total
defense to the top rung on the de-
fensive ladder. The Spiders have
yielded only 15 more yards than
Navy who is the number one team
in the country on total defense.

Coach Ed Merrlck may insert
freshman quarterback Jim Hoff-
man of Cumberland, Md. whom
the Indian scouts have seen very
little of as a field general. ,Hoff-
foan.has been a third string half-
back all season until Bill Bauder
left for the service. Merrtck prom-
ptly switched Hoffman to the
quarterback slot, a position he
played in high school, Jim played
against NC State and engineered
the Spiders' lone scoring drive. He
mixed his plays well, passed three
times and connected each time,
and carried the ball on the keep
twice for first downs.

In Top Shape
UR's gridders will not be in top

physical shape for the Indians.
All-Southern tackle candidate Red

backfleld are Billy Qarnty, a tal*
ented performer who pastes, kicks
and runs with epual ability from
the tailback position, Bunky Ste-
wart, the brilliant break away ruifr
ner who tallied both touchdowns
against Woodbridge last fall, and
Bobby Steckbech, a left handed
passer, The Bishops' defensive
team Is anchored by Bob Stephen-
son, an All-State candidate at end,
Don Kremer, a 60 minute player
at tackle, (juard Arty Llnky and
durable Frank Wojlekowskl at one
of the:halfbacks.

Although' Asbury Park has a
better overall record than Wood-
biirige, botlj clubs are tied In Cen-
tral Jersey Group IV competition
with identical 2-1 marks. New
Brunswick and Thomas J^ferson
arc; still In contention for the mid-
dle Jersey crown, but a Wood-
bridge win tomorrow will settle tihe
Issue,

The Barrons have a respectable
timetable of five triumphs agalnit
three setbacks, buj have been lm-S l

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

FEMININE FRANKNESS
Two lovely ladles who were be-

yond their first youth, but not
completely beyond hope, were dis-
cussing of all things, men. They
compared likes and dislikes on
various masculine traits and char-
acteristics an clat last one boldly
took the plunge and asked her
companion. "Dear, If you had ypur
choice of a husband, who bad
money or who hM brains or one
who had appear»Bee, which would
you choose?"

Her companion did not hesitate.
"I'd like appearance, and the
sooner the better!"

MUST BE MARRIED
The woman lion tanw/had the

tyhlnVik wmit perfect bohtrol./At
her summons the fiercest Horn
came meekly to her and (oak
lump of*sugar from her mouth,.
The circus crowd1 marveled—*H ex-
cept one man. "Aftyiwdy could do
Chat," he called repeatedly until,
the ringmaster scornfully asked:

"Would you d#« do it."
"Certainly," said the cooky ous

tomer, coming Into the ring. "
nnm it m w«fl *s tfts 1W« am.

%/£PS£YS

W/LUAM
PENWNG

Fords Women's Evening League
V̂ L

Paulus Dairy 2O'/2 15Vi
Fords Coal{& Lumber'.. 20 18
Tumble Inn ,19 11
Kaybert's Sweet, Shop,.. 18 Vi 17'/2
Baumlin Dist. Co 18 18
W. Warrens C. C 17 • 18
F. punhanVs , 16 20
Fords Restaurant 15 21

M. Dtckenson 158-166-2.23-547;
B. Johansen 191-1B0-199--570;
M. Halvlck 159-180-196—535; M.
Miller 160-185-174—519. (

Craftsmen House !
W L

Plaza Barbers 22 8
Green Lantern 21 9
Almasl Tavern 19 11
Fulton ,Rec. 19 W
Craftsmen Club 16 14
Blue Bar 12 Vj
Urbans Service 11 19
Hill Tops 0 3<J

High team game: Plaza Barbers
883—S. Simon 248, J. Toth 178.
J. Chlareya 181, J. Subyak 184, H.
Chorolcki 200.

S.Simon 191-2,42-192-625,
J,pWttto24i

SIMpfendaner
202, 205; L, Qenoyese 222, H.
Fisher 222, B. Demerest 201, A
Schoonover 206,. O. Deter 208, J
Hango 212, M. Udzlelak 212.

Keville is still nursing a bruised
knee. Guard Bob Hallinan is walk-
ing on crutches, and Lew Wacker
'has a thigh Injury. Frank "Puck"
Pajacskowski of South River is a
doubtful starter, Richmond train-
er Leonard McNeal has been very
busy keeping the boys in playable
condition for thet last two games.

The starting lineup at it appears
now will have Ph(l Curley and
Duke Thacker at ends, Christen-
sen. and Bill Thacker at tackles,
Bob Sg'ro and Don Hillegass at
guards, Carl Brlcker at center,
Tom Theodose at quarterback,
George Riggs and Ed Sahtro at
the halts, and Frank Pajanzkowskl
at fullback.

aclzk

ONLY DOG LEFT
SAN PEDRO, Cal — After a tour

of water-front bars, Mechanic
Jerry I. Jackson tol dpolice that
someone had taken his wrist
watchj | diamond ring, wfellet, cig-
arette j lighter and $80 in cash.
Only ) 4 dog, which haq followed
him on the tour, was left. j

proving each wee|. Among Wood-
bridge's victims are; Ferris High
of Jersey City 48-0, South River
14-6, Perth Ambay 28-12< Carteret
14-12. and New Brunswick 13-0.
while they lost to Paterson East
Side 27-14, Plalqfield 14-12, and
Linden 21-13.

There to't any doubt that the
key to the Red Blazers' success to-
morrow may rest with the per-
formance of Richie Archdeacon,
Woodbrldge's talented quarterback
who can throw footballs accura-
tely in all directions when he is
on the beam. The Woodbridge
senior has one of the best passing
records in the county and also the
longest completed heave measur-
ed at 63 yards.

Alternate Offense
If Archdeacon fails to find his

targets consistently through the
air, the Bartons have a quartet of
leather luggers who are capable of .
running Against jeven the most
formidable defense. In eight

(Continued on Page 14)

Woodbridge Firemen
W
27Shell .'

P. B. A. No. 38 26
Avenel No, \ 21
WooCtbrtdgft First Aid 15
•> f \ v ' - y e ' ; ' , : , 1*

I.TI' - lv, 1 .: ,... :..-.. M

Avenel First Aid 11 22
Avenel NO. 2 1 5 28

High team game: Shell 937—C.
Bohlke 199, R. Demoreski 171,
Mitzak 184, A. Lauro 148, A. Oore-
chlad 235.

Andrew Gorechkd 235-178-209
—622; Charles Bphlke 199i227-189
^ 1 515

Iverson 220,'W, Housrnani 23J,,,
W. Meyers 200, O .Sedlak 313

Woodbridge Service

Saturday Niters m
'1

Coopers Dairy 16
plaza Barbers
Bob's TV 13
First Aid 12
Mt." Carmel Vets t 8
Wdbge Confy :! /4 23

Team high game: Plaza Barber*
607- -S, Stawlckl 181. A. Resko 18S,
A. Molchan 182, A, Leskoi69, J.
Toth 190.

Stan Gotyl 180-196-250—626; H.
Chomlcki 201, M. Sisko S)5, A.
Lesko 208, Joe Kovacs 204, A. Lesko

L
6
7

12
18

• 19
58 •»!.

ATTENTION
TEAMS • SPONSORS

It's Time to See *

JAG'S
To

Order
Your

• WARM-UP
JACKETS,

i l SHIPMENT

Be Ready fof the Opener
Get Our Estimate Now

SPECIAL TEAM PRICE8

JAG'S
Sporting Goods

4»0 Stat« St., Perth A#*W
Henry Jaf lownkl, Prop. HtvMfD
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Westbury Park
Notes

By (U,/U)YS E. SCANK
126 Kim hunt Avenue

Iwlln, New JcrtMf
THe. M*. 6-1679

-Mr and Mrs James L. Tooker,
20fl Worth Street, celebrated their
tenth wecldinK anniversary at a
iHmlly party held at the home ol
Mrs. Tooker's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cahlll. Woodbrldue,

Albeit Schmidt. Jr.. 15 Win-
ter Street, was awarded his bob
cat pin nt a meetlnc Cub Pack 145

—The executive board of thf
Westbury Park Home Owners
League held a meeting at tin
home of the president Eucerre Fal-
ken. 105 Bedford Stre'et. The reg-
ular meting of the league will b<
held December 8 at 8 P. M. at St
Cecelia's Recreation Hall.

—Mr. and Mrs. S,im Kaufman o'
70 McKlnley Avenue, celebrated
their eleventh wedding anniver
sary at a party.'Guests included
Mr. and Mrs Neil Casey and Mr
and Mrs. Harry Goluthik. all o
Westbury Park.

—The "Travellers' held thei
third meeting Tuesday evening a
the home of Mrs Theresa Patania
23 Falmouth Road C9ffee and re
freshments were served and th<
dark horse prize was won by th
hostess The membis present in
eluded: Mrs. Dorothy Kross. Mis.'
Carmela Cristello. Miss Christina
Prick. Mrs. Lucille Lotits. am
Mrs. Dorothy Clauatro Mrs. Jen
nie Toth and Mis. Meta Schui
were unable to attend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Nei'.
and sons. Chip and Shawn. Bed-
lord Avenue, will spend Thanks
giving with Mrs O'Neill's parents
Mr. and Mrs Archie Kienzie. Gov-
ernor's Road. Ca^tleton Corners.
Staten Island.

—Mr. and Mrs Seymour Klep-
ner. 110 Bedford Avenue, enter-
tained on Friday miiht Mrs. Klep-
ner's social c]ub of Newark. Guest
included: Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. 's. Rosenstien. Mr
and Mrs. H. Tarzansky. Mr. anc
Mrs. D. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. L
Jobrack. all of Newark and Mr.
and Mrs. F. Crystal. Union.

—Mr, and Mrs. Philip Schwartz.
322 Elsworth Street entertained at
i family dinner Sunday.

—Mrs. Eugene Horneck and
Mrs. David Weissman gave a bene-
fit party for the Sisterhood of
Conciegation Adath Israel, Wood-
bridge.

—Guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hoffman,
166 Bedford Avenue in honor of
their eleventh wedding anniver-
sary included: Mr. and Mrs. SeyJ

mour Klepner, Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Schwartz. Mr and Mrs. Nn-
t.han Shnnr, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Tjfvy and Mr and Mrs. Melvin
Weissmnn.

Mr and Mrs Oanlcl HofTmBn,
166 Bedford Avenue, celebrated
'heir eleventh wedding anniver-
sary The couple enjoyed a dinner
ind a theater performance In New
York City.

—A meeting of the Dorfman
yamily Circle was held Sunday at
'he home of Mr. and Mrs Nathan
ihane and Mrs. Doris Shane. 207
laynor Ave Guest* Included: Mr.
nd Mrs Abe Dorfman, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Breman, Mr and Mrs.
Herman Hoffman, all of Newark.
»lr and Mrs, Morris Pletter, Har-

rison, and Mr. and Mrs. Lou For-
•&sh. West Orange.

—Wednesday evening guests at
he- home of Mr, and Mrs Melvln
Weissman, 222 Eegina Avenue.

(ere Mr. and Mrs. J. Juliano,
South Plainfleld.

—Shelfion Schwartz. ICFM, son
if Mr. and Mrs Philip Schwartz

Is spending B nelght day leave nt
the home of hU parents. He Is
(Stationed with U. 8. Navy at Nor-
folk Va.. aboard the U 8. De-
stroyer James O. Owens, At a fam-
ily dinner on Sunday at the
Schwartz.home. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Dleg and daughter, Susan, Newark,
were among the guests.

Twins are Honored
On Tenth Birthday

SEWAREN — Mr. and Mrs.
John G. Tlmar, Arbor Street, en-
ter&nled on Sunday In honor of
the tenth birthday of their twin
daughters, Leona and Lorraine.

Their guests were the Misses
Carol Ann Zablocki, Lorraine and
Joan Metzak, Suaan Dowling,
Ilona Pflelderer and Jerry Tlmar,
Sewaren. Alw Wn. Mary Paulln-
konls and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Madsen. Perth Amboy.

The stock volume Is hluhest for
an October since 1960.

Sports Roundup
(Continued from Sports Page)

them. Priscoe's gladiators have played every game to _
the hilt thus far this season and there is no reason to
doubt that they won't give just a little extra tofnorrow
morning as they did against New Brunswick in their
most recent outing.

Members of the 1939 Barron club would like to take
this opportunity to wish Coach Priscoe's squad a tre-
mendous amount of luck tomorrow and want the boys
to know they will be pulling for the team to smash
the records of which they have been proud down
through the years.

HOOKERS. . . . Windsor Lakis, the Independent-
Leader photographer, is back on his feet after a recent
illness Jim Jaeger of Sewaren paced the undefeated
Woodbridge freshmen team by scoring six touchdowns.
. . . Emma Mayer, without a doubt the best bowler in
her class in Woodbridge, improved her present status
by rolling a 632 set in the County Women's Major
League. . . . Erik Christensen was switched from end
to his former tackle position at Richmond Univer-
sity. . . . We would like to thank Richie Coley for spot-
ting the Saturday afternoon grid games for us during
the recent season1. . . . Three colleges would like to
matriculate Richie Archdeacon next fall, but as yet
the Barron signal caller has not made up his mind . . . ,
Molnar's Association took in the New York Giants-Los
Angles Rams game at the Polo Grounds last Sunday.
. . . Leo Segylinski may not make both of the All-
County teams, although he is the best at his trade in
Central Jersey. . . . If clear weather prevails, a record
crowd is possible at tomorrow's clash between Asbury
Park and Woodbridge.

1895 Christensen's
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1964

"0 give thanks unto the Lord, for1 He is good: for His
mercy endureth for ever."—PSALMS 107:1,

0 render thanks to Gdd above, *
The fountain of eternal love;
Whose mercy firm through ages past
Hath stood, and doth for, ever last.

The Father's boundless love we sing,
The fountain Iwtyence our blessings spring;
How' great, the depth, how high" it flows,
No saint qan tell, no angel knows. /

Its length and breadth no eye can trace]
No thought explore the- bounds <tf grace,
The love that saved our souls from hell
Transcends the creature's power to tell, j

I 1 nHl̂ H^^B

"For Gcjd so loved the world that He gave His oi|ly be-
gotten son] that whosoever believeth in Him should not
perish, but have everlasting life."—JOHN 3:16. '

"Thanks be unto God tot His unspeakable gift."—
2 COR. 9:15.

Green St Section of Iselin
By GLADYS E. SCANK

121 Elmhunt Avenue
Iselin,' New Jersey
Tel*. Me. 6-1679

Metuchen, will be miest speaker.
There will be a Christmas party
and exchange of gifts after the
meeting.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday evening visitors at E r i w a r d Gallagher. Elmhurst Ave-

the home of Mr. and Mrs.' Harold n u e included Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
Maul, Elmhurst Avenue, Included ] i a m shannon. Verona, and Mr.
Mr. Arthur Maul. Bayville: Mr.
and Mrs. John Clammer and sons.
John, Jr., and Richard, Linden.

—Harold Youngling, son of Mrs.

and Mrs. Joseph Dougherty and
son, Joseph, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burylo and
children. Barbara and Pa,ul. Jr..

Rose Elko, Juliette Street. Is sta- attended the wedding Saturday of
tloned in Wichita Falls, Texas, at Miss Dorothy Smith and William
Shepard Air Force Base. (McOrath at St. Mary's Church,

-Thomas McOinley, nephew of Elizabeth. They attended the re-
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Poreda, ception which Was held in the
Berkley Boulevard, with whom he Masonic Temple,
resided for many years, Is sta- ~ M r a n d m& Arthur Foster,
timed at U. S. Naval Technical | New Hyde Park. L. I., were Friday
Air Training Station at Norman,! « u e s ^ o f M r ' M d M r s- Vincent
Okla.

—Mrs. Florence McKaln, Jersey
Magno, Jr.. Elmhurst Avenue.

—Mrs. P. Ostrowskl. formerly
of Richmond Hill, L. I., Is making
her home with W daughter. Mrs.and Mrs. Aftthony Poreda, Berke-

ley Boulevard. j W a ]ter Baran, Oreen Street.
—Saturday evening guests of n „ , T

and Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Elm- "arem-baucatwn
hurst Avenue, Included t Mrs.
Ramon Richards and son, Louis,
and a Spanish missionary of New
York City.

—Otis Dougherty, Roselle, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell,

Group at Discussion
AVENEL — The Parent-duca-

tlon of the Avenel PTA met in the
school library where Mrs. Dale
Scott, chairman, led the discus-

Iselin, were Friday eventag visitors; s l o n o n t h e toplc . . S n y n e s s ta c h l I .
of Mrs. R. C. Scank who has re- d r e n ••

As part of the discussion Mrsturned home from the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital where she
was a medical patient. She is re-
cuperating at home. Sunday visi-
tors of Mrs. Scank were Mr. and

Scott read an article, "The Os-
trich Riddle" from the New Jer-
sey PTA magazine. The article ex-
plained some of the reasons for

Mrs. James Maxwell and daugh- shytim i n children.
ter, Shirley, Linden.

—The regular meeting of the STORK PAYS CALL
Home and School Association of j HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
Iselin School 6 will be held Thurs- seph Skocypek, 11 Jeanette Street,
day, December 1 at 8 P. M. at the | are the parents of a son born in the
school. R«v Adolph Behrenberg,' Perth Amboy General Hospital

Yule Fund Gift
Made by Group

SEWAREN — The last, meeting
of the Sewairn History Club was
held at the home of Mrs. A. W.
Schhldt, Holton Street, with Mrs.
M. G. Ehner and Mrs. J. B. Johns-
ton, co-hostesses. Mrs, William C.
Ecker and Mrs. John F. Ryan
oreslded H the tea-table.

During the business meetlhs do-
nations were made to the Wood-
brldue Emergency Squad, the In-
dependent-Leader Christmas Fund
and the Musir Detmrtment of the
N. J. State Federation of Women's
Clubs.

The program consisted of short
narrative talks by the members
present, each describing or giv-
ing the history of an antique
which she had brought with her.
Among the articles shown were
ancient Roman coins, dated be
fore Christ; a Miuff box, tiny sUp-
pers bought from Chtne many
years ago; a needlework picture,
silver candlesticks and teapot, a
baby's shoe, the leather of which
had been processed many years
ago in,Germany so that today it
can still be used as an inkwell
and an heirloom patchwork quilt
which is to be passed on to daugh-
ters in generations to come.

The next meeting will be on De-
cember 1 at the home of Mrs. J
F. Ryan with Mrs. L. C. Ryan and
Mrs. Bernard Sullivan as co-host-
esses. Mrs. Robert T. Bogan, New
Brunswick will be the speaker.

Japanese Premier Yoshlda. re-
cently declared that control of al
of southeast Asia and of Japan was
the ultimate goal of the Commu
nlsts.

California fashions stress a
longer torso look.

Sewaren Notes*

By Mm. Percy Auiiien
499 West Avenue

Srwaren
-Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Jen-

sen, 91 Woodbridge Avenue, are
the parents ol a son, William
Thomas, born November 19 In
Rahway Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Jensen Is the former Marie
Stumpf, Sewaren.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Pfelffer
and family, are now living afy,38S
Broad Street where Mrs. Reglna
McNamara formerly lived, Mrs.
McNamaiR has moved to 72 Com-
merce Street, Perth Amboy.

-Mr . and Mrs. Bruce Rankin.
formerly of Holton Street, are how
living In Fair Haven.

-Mr , and Mrs. Walter Brown
Newark, were the week-end guests
tl Mrs. Brown's brother and sis-
Jer-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Thomson. Cliff Road.

- M r . and Mrs, A. M. McMahon
Dania Fla., were recent luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomson,

AID SQUAD REPORTS
ISEUN —The Iselin First AW

Squad made Its monthly report
for October as follows: A total of
31 calls, including six jtccldernts
11 transportation!, 14 emergent
calls; 480 miles covered. The
members put In 114 man-hours.
It was reported at the squad's last
meeting that the new ambulance,
a Cadillac "Miller," will be deliv
ered by December 1. Peter Dough
erty attended the 8tate First All
Council meeting at South Plain
Meld,

ADDITION TO THE FAMILY
FORDS- Mr. and Mrs. Andrei

Ludwig, 30 Liberty Street, are th
parents of a daughter born In tin

IppUh Am!)<>> O n e i a l Hospital

Miss Van Sy
To be HIM,

SEWAREN - . TI I ( ' •,

some Bridge c iuh t in ;i, !

ard Inn, Plainfleld i,, •

day. Mrs. George Uii).,,,

was the hostess.

Prizes were won i,v M

Scheldt, Mrs. Ollvr i y

stine, Mrs. Floyd T n
Mrs, Frederick Adam:;

Others present wnc >
bert Eyerkuss, Miss HI ,,',,
Syckle, Mrs. Russell sr.n •,,'
lard Tunlson. and ,.,„,',
Hector Huot of BiiyoniK \,.
Henry and Mrs. Wiiii;,n, r

if town. Mrs. Adams v, „
guest. ,

The next meeting will ••„
the home of Miss m „'
Vyckle, Cliff Road

WHS, Asbun I'
(Continued from R|HV- J

games, Richie Moliim i,
ander, Patsy Barbatn';,,
Shallock have yet tn „
from crossing then !,,,,
goal line at least OIK;•

Up on the firing Hi,,
bridge skipper will ] , ,
Segylinski, an All c , •
Bunky Santorn, Lou II , ..
D'Apolito, Bob Biilim :
County performer. Kd,i;,
bush, Richie Kuziimk
wartz, Juck ailvka an- .;,','
inskl.

S e n i o r s w h o w i l l :•••
their last game in a KM;
imiform tomorrow n,,;,...
bato, Sllvka, Hmk.
Shallock, Timlnski
Archdeacon, Buinn. .̂v
ylinskl. John Knlili 11
und Schwuit/

>v:

Christensen'6 Department Store
97 Main Street Woodbridge

"It's the season
to count your blessings.

says S. William Hornsby
22 Second St., Fords, N. J.

"Thanksgiving starts the holiday season and

that's the season that makes me want to take

stock of all the good things that can happen to

a man, things I count as my blessings. Like

living in this country of ours, or like having a

family like mine... Rosemarie, here with Amy

and Roger. Or my job at The California Oil

Company with a good future for me and securi-

ty.for my family. Yes, Thanksgiving's a perfect

time to stop a minute and count your blessings!"

Y O U R G O O D N E I G H B O R . . .

THE C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

f ~ , » ,

tflADSMAHK CALfiO" RCG U I . PAT, O'f
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